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PINEHURST 
I FRUIT b a s k e t s

&

i-'

FRUIT iBASKETS 
For Ail Occasions . . .

Birthdays 
^  Anniversaries 

Sick Friend 
Traveler 

Door Prize 
Bridge Prize 
Condolence

Pineharst Fruit Baskj 
Make the Ideal G iftl 

I Just Rive us a littleAnne. . .  
’phone your orcler a day, 
i^ead if possihle and we 
will make ufTR basket that I will morcytlian please you.

lEHURST 
FRESH FISH

While this advt. is beingr 
set up at The Herald, men 
are hard at work on the 
Boston Fish Pier fllietinR< 
out fresh Haddock and Sole 
for Pinehursi.*- About mid- 

I night, tonight, this fish will 
> be delivered to ns, ready for 
I your order Thursday. An
other shipment will reach 
us Friday.

Haddock Fillets 
Sols Fillets 

Whole Haddock 
I Cod Pollack

Smoked Fillet of Haddock 
I (Finnan Haddie) 
flpysters Clams

fIN EH URST  
lity Meats

lAMS
Whcthc^^on pay S points 

for a Shank or S points for 
 ̂a Bntt of rigdy to serve 
Ham .  . .  you might Just 
as well have the bdst. Hers 
at Pfnehurst you have live 
brands to choose from, in- 
Aiding MorrcIFs, Swift’s 

I Premium, Cudahy and Ilii- 
buque. ^

BM f Kidneys— no points 
■ Caves’ Liver 

Sweet ByAds

1 amelwriMeiites.. vlb. Ste 
S BH> Piwli KMMt.. .  .Ip. S2c 
S M a  Pork Roast . .  .III. S9c 
S /'llam barc . . . . . . . . .lb. m o

X  S P A B E R U S .......... lb.
 ̂ Cone to Finehurst Thursday 

I for Lanb, Beet, Veal and Orote 
A  SVelKel’s FrankfurU,

M O S T R ir

ito p o im s i]
O V E N- B A K E D

BAKED
BEANS

•OX 06 OK.)

19c

Cooked Squash
Mixed Fruit........
Applesauce ........
Vegetable Soup . 
Greeii Pea Soup . 
Navy Bean Soup

About Town
The Fourth Quarterly Confer

ence will take place this evening 
at 7:30 at the North 14ethodi8t 
church. Dr. Earl E. Story, super
intendent of the Norwich District, 
will preside.

Bruno Aliczt, AMM 3-c of the 
S, Navy, son of Mrs. Anna .Miczl 
of 83 Bissell street, arrived^flome 
from Florida, Tuesday an
eight-day leave, prior tq^is trans
fer to the West Coaat,/flis brother, 
Corporal Russell . .̂hczl of the U. 
S, Army Is now ptatloncd^in Eng
land.

The mlfWveck prayer and praise 
meetlng^f the Church of the Naz- 
arenerthis evening at 7:30, will be 
folkJwed by the choir rehearsal.

The first regular meeting of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Auxill^^, Ma
rine Corps League, will be .held 
this evening at 8 o ’clock In the 
ZIpser club roome.. A special 
meeting of the Detachment. .will 
be held at the homii of - Richard 
Veen, 82 Washington street at the 
same hour.

Nrw Ingland 
I •lyl«...with^rk 
and molg^^slI Points
M  Beans .. .large 29c |

Red Corned Beef
Hash ........................ ...4 'Ic
Cod Cakes .......... ,.S 2c '
Peas ..............................28c
.Spinach ........................ 2»c

, . l » c  
,.S9c 
,.23c 
..26c 
,.20c' 
..20c

St. Mary's Women’s^Aiixlllary 
members "are remlndcg-to bring 
their Easter gifts foB'tho Crippled 
Children at the NgWington Home, 
on or before SupOay, April -2 .The 
auxiliary romefnbers the children 
at the InsUtullor at Christmas, 
and voted^t a recent meeting to 
do so a^^aster.

y  ——
Tfic son bom March 22 at the 

^iartford Hospitidl to Mr and Mrs. 
Leroy Lipp of H.'ickmatnck’ street, 
has been named Gary Spencer 
L.IPP- ___ ^

SeviN) tables were In play at the 
Daughters of la.sbeila card party 
last night in the K. of C. Home. 
The first prî te m bridge was won 
by Mrs. Law1r<?nce Neff, and the 
second prize by-her mother, Mra 
Robert K. Carney^ Mra. P. R. 
Brannick won high honors in set
back and Mra. Rayhiond Camp
bell, second. Piano solo# were ren
dered during the evening by Miss 
Virginia Clarke. A social thpe fol
lowed Oie games and sandwiches, 
cup cakes and coffee were eerVed.

The Covenant - CongregaUwiat 
church will have a cottage prayer 
mieettng this evening at 7:30 at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. S. A. 
Rosendahl of 17 HackmaUck 
street. ;

THE SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT

Invites the People of 
Manchester To Try Their

65c
Fun Course Luncheon 

Served 11 A . M. to 2 P ,/M .

Local Teacher 
Again Chosen

Miss Helen Daly Is Re- 
Elected Secretary o f  
Scholastic Press Body.
Miss Helen Daly, seventh and 

eighth grade teacher at the Hol
lister stre^  school, was reelected 
secretary of the Elementary Divi
sion, Columbia Scholaatlc Press 
Association, at its annual, meetlhjg 
Friday, March 24, which ahe at-: 
tended. The meeting took plaOe 
in the -aolarium and roof restaur

ant of Butler Hall, Columbia Uni
versity, New York City.

Ill past years the press meeting 
progrant has been arranged for 
the advisors of student publica
tions. and for the atudents Interr- 
esUd in school newspaper and 
magazine <ndeaVOni. Because of 
warti’nie transportation difficul
ties, no program w m  planned for 
students this 'y*ar.^ At the ad
visors’ conference and luncheon 
criteria for Judging school papers 
was thoroughly diacusaed..

Stanley Hail, principal o f the 
Harbor school of New London, 
spoke on ways to make the school 
paper a mirror of the school It 
represented.  ̂ '

Miss Daly is faculty advisor of 
the "Hollister Observer,” a quar
terly. publication of the Holiiater 
street school.

Army Officer 
Honor Guest

Lieut. La Belle Just Re
turned from Year’s 
Service in So. America
First Lle\itehant Leo LaBelle, 

U. S. A rm y,. former officer of 
Company G, State Guards, will be 
the guest of honor of hia former 
associates at the third annual an
niversary dinner to be held in the 
Legion Home, Leonaitd street., on 
Tuesday, April 4.
' Lieut. ^aBelle has recently re-

tiiriied to the States after mors 
than-,a 'year’s service In South 
America. v

Other Guests Expected 
Other guests expected at the 

dinner, which will be attended by 
the wives and girl friends of the 
Guardsmen, will be the Battalion 
Commander, Lieut,Colonel William 
J. Maxwell, Reserve Laiaon Offi
cer, Captain William L. Dwyer of 
Hartford, Battalion Plans ' and 
Training Officer, Archie Kilpat-

PAINTING AND 
PAPBRHANGING

Good Work. Reasonable Rates.

RAYMOND! FISKE 
Phone 3.T84

rick o f  MandMatar and Okptain 
David McOoUumi and hia aaaoclaU 
offlcera of Company H ;< ^ a  Max
well Guards.'*,. , ‘

A  roast beef aupper will be aenr- 
ed and dancing witt follow the an- 
tertainment prpgrani.,.

Sergeant william'Pitkin la n n -  
eral chairman of the party juaa- 
nlng.

EXPERT 
RADIO SERVICE
CALL H. MEA19E 

Phone 2 4 ^ 9 8

Read Herald Advs.

Range and Fuel 
OIL

'hC K ET PRINTING
M t ^ R S

Meter ilrintfl amount of de- 
UveTry on your alip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Go.
51 BisseD St. TeL 4496

Trv This 
McKENZIE’S 

DUTtEUMll.K 
PANCAKE 

FLOUR
if  you order early 

• e n o u g h . « e  wiii 
have Syrup to g o ' 

• with it.
We have a new syriip in .. .  
Louisiana Old Fashioned 

Caned Syrup
Many folks like it . . . try 
a large jar at 45c.

Come to  PInehurst Thurs- 
I day for cellophane packed 
Spinach. Salad Bowl or 
Vegetable Mix'I..all wash
ed ready to serve.

About 9 a. m. our truck 
will return from Hartford 
just loaded with the finest 

; available ~
FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH M ARKET

THURSDAY

Pure Lard
OoM Medal

Flour

10-Lb. Bag 6 8 c

L b . j 7 C

AymeePe -Trpet
Ne. • Oaa R m

G rapefruit Juice

14 Vi-Lb. Bag $1.29  

Reg. Can 3 5 c

Can 3 3 c

BiMirii

C hocolate  Pudding 
P)8dsert 6  :^ 9 c

'resh Corn N iblets
2  Cana 27c

No. 2 Can

Burt OIney A pplesauce
2  C u n  2 5 c
2  L ln .1 7 C /Pea Beans 

Prunes
Sheffield  M ilk
Fresh, dnicy x

Florida Oranges

2  Lbs. 3Tc
3 Cans^9c

Ne. 1 Quality

Potatoes

HEALTH M A R K ET ;
Keep Fresh Sea Food On Your 
Menu. We have a nice variety 
. . . j us t  received: Fish to bake, 
boil, fry or broil,' Also Fresh 
Clams and Oysters.
Pickled

Ham Knuckles I.b.

Pork M elts
Bacon in Piece -Any Size

Am erican B ologno
New Barrel—Rnik

Heinz Dill Pi<

Lb. 2 9 c  
Lb; 3 5  c

II fnr

A

/

Outfit
'sters Are Fashion Mindisd Too! 
Them for Easter at Hale’s

\

\

V

z r  '  \  "

IV .

SUITS
For TMn Agera'and 

UttI* Girls
Checks, Tweeds and Shet

land two-piece siilta. Blue, 
Gold, Tan, Red. Sizes 8 to 
16.

$10.96 to $16.98

■ \ A
Children’s gnd Misses’ ^

HANDBAGS
simulated leathers and 

fabric Bags in hahdlb and en- ' 
velope styles. Colora:. Navy, 
Red, Green, Brown, Tan.

$1.00 to $2.98

Grey, Red Flannel
$3.98

/  Pastel Plaids
- $2.98 to $5.98 ,

Shetlands, Navy, Rose, 
Green, Blue

$2.98 to..$5.98
Sizes 1 to 16.

^E A T E R S
Coats — Reds, Powders 

Sizes 7 to 16. \

A .

/

$2.98
Slip-ons Ing sleeve—

Green, Po Tan, Maize.
Sizes 8 to.

LITTLE CIRLS;
COAT

In fitted and model.s, la 
checks, tweeds, plaids and 
plain".colpfa. Red, .T a n ,/ ' 
Navy, Lilac, Blue a n d - 
Brown. Sties 2 to 6x. /

$6.98 to $10.98

GOATS
|avy with White. Navy 

wlth\Red. Red, Aqua, Or
chid Shetlands. Sizes 7 to

\  .
$10.98 t<^$l5.98

/

$3.98

SHOP

GIRLS’

STRAW ,HATS
in darling Poke styles. Natural, 
Blu?, Rose pr White. t ------

$1.59 and $l;98 

HATS
Cute' Straws and Felts. Beniti, 

Poke and Olf-the.-face Hatf. ^

$1.59 u> $2.98

\

LITTLE BOYS'
COATS

to Navy, Oopan Blue and 
tWebda Eton Capa to match. 
S U e a Z to e .

$6.50 to S9.98

BOYS’ COTTON

JERSEY SUITS
. Plain pants with colored 
stripe topa. Navy, Brown 
and Maroon. Sizes 1 to 6.

$1.49 to $1.98

The Red Cross Needs 
MORE. Give More 

If You Caw.

GIRLS' DR.ESSES
in Prints, Flalda and Checks. Col
ora: Pink; Blue, Itaize, Aqua , and 
Red. SlseS 1 to 6x.

$1.39 to $2.98

I

The J .V f .I l A p L 'C  CORK
MANCMISTaa COHU*

Average Daily Circalation
For the Meath of Febraary. 1B44

8,657
Member of UwAudit’ 

Bnicaa of droalatleae/

The Weather
Forbeast ul U. S. Weatber Barcei'

Partly cloudy tonight and Fri
day: somewhat warmer Friday; 
fresh to. strong winds.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Main Road Is Cut
M oh n yi^  Attacked in 

Glider • Borne Action ; 
Oiinese Encircle Two 

leshift Battalions 
Japanese; Heavy 

i*rghting Along Border

Chief Power 
W illBeH eld  
By Americd

New Delhi, India, March 30 
/^ ;p )_G lider-borne air Com
mandos, in another of their 
slashing attacks on Japanese 
communications in northern 
Burma, have damaged the 
enemy’s headquarters at 
Mohnyin, 80 miles southwest 
of Myitkyina, a communique 
from Admiral Lord Ixiuia Mount" 
batten’s headquarters announced 
today.

Mohnyin Is on the railway to 
Mandalay, chief conhecting line 
with Myitkyina, chief enemy base 
north of the Burma road.

Chinese Cut Main Road 
A t the same time, Lieut. Gen. 

Joseph W. SUlwell’a Chinese, 
pushing southward toward Myit
kyina, cut'the main road 14 miles 
inside the Mogaung valley and cs- 
tabltahed a road block about a 
mile north o f Laban encircling 
two makeshift battrtions of the 

8th

\
Belief Expressed by Rus^ 

sell Britcttp Will Be 
Displaced; Need Ac
cord With Russiansa

\

mauled Japanese 18th division.
While other Chinese to the 

north o f Bhaduzup In the same 
valley blasted the Japanese out of 
a honeycomb of entrenchments 
with bayonet and grenade In 
fierce close-range combat, this 
force was only about 28 miles 
from Kalming and within striking 
distance of the Mandalay railroad.

Heavy and continuous fighting 
In the past 24 hours blazed along 
the Indla-Burma border where the 
Japanese are driving. toward Im- 
phal, particularly in the Somfa 
hills tract northeast of Imphal. 
but there was little change in the 
situation.

Capture U’eaten. Tunnel 
Three hundred miles to the 

south In Urakan, the British an
nounced the capture of the west
ern tunnel on the Maungttow- 
Buthedaung road, further clearing 
the way for the offensive shuth 
ward against Akyab.

The occupation of the tu ^ el 
was completed after the^^rltleh 
had driven through d e n ^  jungle 
defenses and taken positions on 
top of the tunnel.-^Then tanks 
drove up to the mouth of the un
derground fortroSs and fired Into 
it point blank; Infantry patrols, 
penetratlng/tne long-defended for- 
tlficatlon^ound It deserted.

Bitter^flghUng had'raged for 
w eeksover the two tunnels pierc
in g^ th e Mayu range between 

ungdam and Buthedaung 
•Originally built for a rail line 
through the moimtalns, the tun
nels were converted by the Japan
ese Into strongholds surrounded 
by mazes o f entrenchments, bunk
ers and foxholes In the dense 
woods.

The western ' tunnel was about 
200 feet long. 'The British said 
they captured a mediUm-slze gun 
and- much equipment.. and stores 
in the fortress.
Japs Still Mold CHtern Tunnel 

The Japanese, still hold the 
eastern tunnel which 'is about -70 
feet long. They must be dislodged I T | f»tertiV es 
from It also before the British can' 
push their lines on down the coast.
• in the offensive against Imphal, 
the Japanese had gained a posi
tion on a hill near -th* Tamu-

New York, March 30— (/P) — 
Beftrand Russell, 71-year-old Fng- 
-llsh mathematician and philoso
pher, believes that America rather 
than Britain will be the g r ^ t  
westdrn power of the future.

In an interview preceding his 
final public appearance here before 
leaving fbr England, he said that 
chances for a lasting peace “were 
not very good, since the two great
est world powers. America and 
Russia, have not arrived at any 
long-run understandings.’*

'The philosopher, who has been In 
America for six years teaching and 
lecturing at colleges and universi
ties, said that to Inaure a lasting 
peace Russia must also Arrive at a 
"long-run understanding with Eng
land,* and added:

"Russia will be a good dea.1 to 
blame for the faulty peace because 
she doesnt want a woflil govern
ment and nothing'less wUI secure 
world peace.’

ans Evacuate

Retreat Ero
\

rmn, the official Soviet movie, "Ukraine In Flames,’’ Is described In the accompanying
capt^n as " ^ ia s : i iU  faniUy tm
fight to extinguish “ ■ . -  • *■ •

Bombers Hit 
Rail Targets 
During Night

Engine Wolrks at Lyon 
And Kiel Area Also 
Attacked by British; 
One Bontber Is Lost.

Nazis Using 
Little Girls 
As Workers

Grandmothers Also Be
ing Harnessed to War 
production as Bomb
ings Create Problems,

Russians Storm Across- 
Prut to Engage De
fenders in !^find*to« 
Hand Fighting^; Other 

. Soviet Forces Driv« 
ing Throilgh Carpath
ian F9dthill8 Toward 
Czechoslovakian Line.

fires set by the retreating Nazis."

Facing Choice 
O f W ar W ork  

Or Army Call

Airmen Swing 
Punches Over 

Pacific Front
Up Steady Ham- 

ering o f Japs De
spite Squally Weather; 
Pakih Island Bombed.

House Military Subcom
mittee Abandons Re
cess Plans to Speed. 
Rejectees’ C o n t r o l s .

Churchill Wins Vote 
Of Confidence Today

C'jinnions Shows Contin-; J U r o r S
Support by Divi-* 
of 42.’) to 23\ Sion

On Domestic Issue.

U. S.' Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor, March 30— {/P)
—Allied airmen swung harassing 
punches over 3,500 miles of Pa
cific warfront from the central 
Pacific Marshalls into the Dutch 
East Indies to^ keep 'up  •their 
steady hammering at the Japanese 
despite squally weather.

A  Coronado search plane 
bombed Pakin island, 18 miles 
northwest of Ponape in the eastern 
Cardlities. for the first time on I li 
Monday, while Navy and Marine

(Continued ox Page Tw oL

Girl’s Slaying 
B a ffl^ r o lic e

Continue to 
Take Statements - of 
Those Seeing Victim.

Washington, March 30-^ (•?*) — 
Upwards of a million 4-Fs be
tween the ages of 18 and 8?, in
clusive, face the probable alterna
tives today of taking essential 
jobs In civilian or war Industry or 
being Inducted into Army la*— 
battalions.

Abandoning plans for an EasWr 
recess, a House Military sub-cotp'- 
mittee headed by Representative 
Costello (D-CaUf) began drafting 
legislation to surround the big 
group of rejectees with statutory 
controls.

Work Under Spur ,of Request
The committee yl-prked urtder 

the spur of* a reqqeat from the 
V’ar and Navy departments that 
something be/dpiie Immediately to 
find replacemenits for younger, pc-' 
cupatlonall^deferred men needed 
for comb^tser vice. . -

"We hope to have a bill ready 
afterOthe recess," Costello told re- 
ppfjlers. ” .We are going to sit dur- 

the recess and will ask the 
ar department to help us draft 

the legislation."
Predicting prompt action by 

noth the Senate and the House, 
Chstello said he'TtelleVSd the legis 
lation should provide (or control 
of the activities, not-only of the 
4-Fs between 18 and 37 but also 
o f  4-Fs up to 45 and of non-fathers 
between 38 and 45. '

"It is apparent,’ ’ he declared, 
“ that the armed services now 
must have as many as possible of 
the younger men now deferred be
cause they are In essential jobs. 
The probiem is to find replace- 
.’ .ehts for them, and the large

(ConttnuM on Paga Iw o)
.■ 1 .

Doors Locked 
On Arguinentsl

' • ■ ■ ’f.. •-
Broderick Gives No*Imli' 

cation. How Long His

(Continued on Page Five)

Official List 
Given Today

Detroit. March 30.—»A*)—Still
baffled, city detectives and county 
sheriff’s officers continued'* • toSay 
to take statements from persons 
believed to have seen 14-year-old 
Joyce Raulston the night of her 
slaving. •

A 20-year-oId war worker who 
said he spent last Friday lUght
ahd.part of Sunday night wito .the |J|.|reiit M a n u f a c t u r i n g  
schoolgirl at a tourist carop Just V , j  e
ouuide the city was o r d ^  hAid B r o g r a m s ^ a v o r e d  f o r  
for further questioning,

_  ' ,  -cvr.ti m  1  1 year-old youth was rel
S u m m a t i o n  W i l l  1 a k e -|  lnvestle*ators said h i /q u e s t io n ^

yielded little Inforii/tlon of ▼slue. I Washlhgton. March . 30.—(>P) 
Aniong those ^^o volunteered j 'K k t  Production board today 

information w e r / *, couple who announced an official -list of 
said they saw a giri answering | urgent manufacturing program.

London, March 30.—(AO— 
Winston Churchill tonight 
vs’on his eighth vote of confi
dence in four years, from a 
recalcitrant House of Com- • 
mons openly vexed at bdng 
called to mark over a minor 
dopiestic issue hut ready to  
show its continued support of 
the government's overall program 
on the eve of a gieat new pha.se 
of Alliea attack.

The division was 425 to 23—the 
prime minister's strongest show
ing since the first three virtually 
inanimous votes of — confidence 

early In his leadership through the 
grtrri days of war front reverses. 

Urgently Summiined Turnout 
The House, packed with an ur

gently summoned turnout of gov
ernment supporters, cheered until 
the old chamljer rang as the vote 
was announced.

The Immediate question was 
whether the House should stand 
by Its action Tuesday when it 
overrode the government ror the 
first time in Churchill’s four years 
of wartime leadership by adopt
ing a measure providii^ equal pay 
for equal work by mpn and wom
en teachers. /  ,•

Mrs. Cazalet Keit, who offered 
the equal-pay amendttient in the 
first place, told the House:

“ No Other I’osslhle t.'holce"
"The pri.mc minister has left no 

other possible choice open to us 
than to support him. In this vole 
■jf confidence I am going to vote 
against a/clause embodying my 
Own amendment not because my 
views ate changed at all on equal 
pay—mit because more vital mat
ters have been superimposed upon 
it In this great democracy of oUrs 
convention for once seems to haye 
overruled common sense.”

Many in the Hou.se, go^rnpaent 
supporters among th^n, were 
plainly provoked at tbejt ^position.

To Determine 
Fate of Law

a IT*w kenj D r a f t  Defentients.

Bulletinl
- > New York, March 86—(/PV—
In. a passionate appeal to ,Mve 
.H'isyBe Loneigaa from the 
electric chair. Defease Attor- 
aey Edward Broderick ehargw 
ed today that the yooag 
B. C. A. F. alrcratlmaa had 

‘ beca double-crossed tricked 
aad cheated hy membere df 
the dtotriet attorney's o l ^  
and poUro. PIctMring the t i -  
yrdr-oM defendant as a "care
free country boy who found 
himself In the Mg lengiie,** 
Broderick declared at tfcc 
Ocacral' Scssioaa court trial 
tkat Lonergaa was pUed wttk 
liquor for hoars to get him to 
confesB that he battered aad 
choked Me neireai wife, Pa
tricia, to death last Oct. 24.

New York, March ‘30—< î— Fi 
nal .srguments to save Wayne 
Lonergon from the electric chair 
In the slaying ti his wealthy wife, 
Patricia, were begun beforq " "  Ml- 
male jury »n Oenemi Sessloha 
com l today by oefense Counsel 
Edward V. Brodcilck 

The fiery attorney gave no In
dication of how long nts summa
tion wm> id take

(CoatlBced oh Page Five)

(Continued on Page fw o)
-̂------ :— ’— “

^ /T r e a s u r y  Balance

Washington, March 30 — t ^  —  
The j>osition •of the Treqaury 
March 28: ■ * ,

ReceipU, $329,218,655.60: expen
ditures, $376^36.783.80; net bal
ance $16,595,835,520.20.

Begin Secriet Delibera
tion Concerning In- 
(lictmeiit After Hear
ing Charge by \Jutl;i(e.
New Haven, Mar:h 30—(S’)—A 

grand jury of .8  men was given 
the Usk today of determininY 
whether Walter William Law, 40, 
should be Indi -ted in the crema
tion slaying o f Rose M. Brancato, 
New Haven newspaperwoman.

The jurors o-g in  their secret 
deliberation after listening to a 
15-minute charge by .'udge Rob
ert L. Munger of the Superior 
court, who pxplai.'cd lO them that 
a homicide commltteu during the 
perpetration .ir an attempt to per
petrate certain cnme.s. among 
them, rape, wojs rirst degree mur
der under Cbnnecticui statutes.

Present i|i the court roopi while 
the tudge r.-!ad the charge  ̂w m  
Coroner James J ., Corrigan, who 
in a finding satitd voeterdsv held 
that Law kilUid the 28-year-old 
New’ Haven Toornal-fourier so
ciety reporter last 'uly "in a fit 
of fiendish sens'ialitv ’ ’

Placed In Prisoner’s Pen
Law v/as brought'to the court

house'from ihc ;ouiiti jail at 8:40 
a. m. (c.w.t.l, two nours befor? 
the grand jurors w."!re sworn in. 
Dressed in a dark blue, double- 
breasted suit; 1.4tw 'vas placed in 
the prisoner's p«ti in one comer of 
the courtroom and remained there 
thl-oughout the .arief • ovrt session, 
his face almost copti}>tely shield
ed oy the heavy grill of ,th<? pen.

In anotner co rn e t far removed 
from the'prisoiier's pen s ^  Law's 
wife, Mary Alic” Accompanied by 
her 12-year-old d lighter. Mar 
guerite, Mrs. Law t:)ok a seat 
without making “ hy attempt to 
speak to her y^sbar.a Once or 
twice, M r s .^ w  wl*ieo her eyes 
with a /handkerchief tightly 
clenched in her hand.

The coroner filed a alg-paga 
finding yesterilay on the death of 
the pretty, 28-year-old New Ha
ven Journal-Courier reporter 
whose disappearance last July

(Continued on Page Four)

London, March 30.— —R.A.F. 
Halifaxes attacked raUway tar
gets at, ■Vaires, 15 miles east of 
Paris, and Lancasters again raid
ed an engine works at Lyon In 
southern France .last night while 
Mosquitos bombed »!lel, the Air 
Ministry announced. One bomber 
was lost.

It was the first time since Sun
day night that the R.A.F.’a four- 
engined bombers had been out but 
It was their 12th attack of the 
month on French targets figuring 
importantly In Hitler's anU-lnva- 
sion program.

Brunswick Area A ttack^
The British night operation 

came after a day In which the 
United States Eighth Air, Force 
sent Flying Fortresses against the 
Brunswick area of central Ger
many and Liberators to the Pas- 
de-Calals coast of France.

"For the first time since March 
23 German fighters gave serious 
battle as the Fortresses and their 
escort of Lighnings, Mustangs 
and Thunderbolts roared over the 
Brunswick region, vital Nazi air
craft proiiiiclng center;

A li. S. communique announced 
today that the American filers 
had shot 4bwn 48 Nazi planes, es
corting fighters accounting for 39 
of the enemy .and the honvy 
bombers for the remaining nine. 
Other enemy planes were shot up 
oi\ the ground by American fight
ers which strafed airdromes on 
the way "injine.

18 AlrcM*att Lost 
Nine U. S. bpmbers and nine 

“ chters failed to return from ail 
operations of the day. including 
the J*Hs-ue-Calais fOray. where 
the only opposition was .moderate 
to heavy afiti-alrcrsft fire. ^

The Bruiisw’ck bombing./par- 
ied out with nsfuments through 

heavy overcsst was the 15th 
time this month that U. S. torcea 
had attacked Geimany from Brit
ish ba-ses and the 24th attack 
against all cicm y targets, i com 
munique' said.

In the dogfights that dotted the 
skies around the Fortresses Capt. 
Don S. Gentlla, of Piqua, Ohio,

Lisbon, March 30— (iP)-r LitUs 
girls and grandmothers are being 
harnessed to Germany's war pro
duction tasks as the Nazis seek to 
overcome new manpower problems 
created,by the destruction of thou
sands of factories by Allied! planes.

A special appeal, German news
papers disclose, is  being made to 
women over 45 In a campaign to 
get women volunteers to replace 
hundreds of thousands of male 
workers diveried from war produc
tion to emergency reconstruction, 
repair and relocation tasks.

Part Time Acceptable 
They have been assured that 

constderatlon Will be given‘.to fam
ily problems and that part time 
work will be acceptable if they 
cannot give the whole day.

Articles In the Nazi press hope'-

(ConOBued «• Page Two )

London, March 30.—(/P)-— 
The evacuation of Czerno* . 
witz (Cemauti), gatewSy to 
the Balkans, was annouBced 
today by the German high 
command in a broadcast from 
Berlin. At the same time the 

communique admitted that 
German troops disengaged 

themselves” from Uu< • lowet 
Ukrainian Bug, on the eastern ap
proaches to Odessa, but aa usual 
ttaia was done without enemy In
terference.

Controls Suppi? Unea 
Last night’s Russian communi

que aaid Russian forces had 
stormed across the Prut river and 
were engaging the defenders of 
Czernowitz, the Bucovinlu capi
tal, in hand-to-hand fighting. This ' 
stronghold and strategic rail junc
ture controls supply lines into 
southern Rumania and Bessam- 
bia.

Xlthar-Ruasian forces were driv-

Outlook Tense 
In Palestine; 
Pact Expiring

Both Jews an^ Arabs Il
legally Armed on Eve 
Of ‘Expiration of Brit 
ish White Paper

(Continued on PSge Two)

Anzio Forces 
Repel Attacks

Allied Planes Range Far 
And Wide Over Italy; 
Sofia  ̂ Night Target

Jerusalem, Mqrch The
situation in Palestine on the eve 
of the expiration of the British 
White Paper under which the dif
ficult Jewish and Arab matters 
have been regulated since 1939 
found both sides Considerably al
though illegally armed toilay, with 
the picture splotched by recent 
sporadic, outbreaks of violence and, 
the outlook still admittedly tenyie.

Authorities, continued to be out
spokenly hopefuL however, that 
major clashes cotild be averted. A 
dusk curfew has been Mnposed 
and stringent laws cairyihg the 
death jienalty for extreme terror- 
i.stiC' activities have b^n  reissued 
following last week’s bomb-throw
ing incidents which “ ost the lives 
of nine policemen, />( whom six 
were British. . /

While the  ̂b i l l i n g  calm con 
tinned the fierrast dust storms in 
15 years ragCd across the Sinai 
desert, cuttmg off Palestine rad 
and road /communications with 
Egypt. O ^y air travclleYs have 
been abl“  to get thi-ougjh in the 
past two days.

Representatives of the leading

ing through the Carpathian foot- 
bills toward the northern frontier 
of Czechoslovakia, followrlng the 
capture of Kolomea, Prut river 
town on the main Berlln-Lwxlw- 
Buebarest raUway 45 miles north
east of Czernowitz.

Indicating another RuaalBn 
threat to Lwow in old Poland, the 
Berlin broadcast said tbAt heavy 
fighting was under way with ad
vance Red Army form&tlons in the 
area of Stanlslau, about 70 miles 
below Lwow and only 40 miles 
from the old border o f Czecho
slovakia bn the Lwow-Bucharest 
rail line.

Unable to Gain Ground
Another Berlin broadcast said . 

the Russiahs were throwing 15 
rifle divisions and three tank corps, 
upwards of 176,000 men. Into tha 
battle for the White Russian path
ways to the Baltics in new smashea 
at the lOO-ir.ile German arc be
tween Vitebsk and Chausy. It said, 
the new offensive had been unable 
to gain ground, however.

Advance units of Marshal Gregory 
K. Zhukovs First Ukrainian Army 
were reported less than 30 miles 
from, this famous pass of tbe Ta
tars leading across the Carpath
ians into Carpatho-Ukralne, taken 
over from Czechoslovakia by Hun-

(Continued on Pnge Cwe)

Flashes!
( Lnte Bulletins ol tbe OP) W iroi

1 <)i^rli‘rs, Naples, 
“ nth Army forces

Allied
March 30^-bP) ------  , .
repelled two sninll enemy attacks 
bn the Anzio necchhead yesterday 
while Allied plaiies ranged fai and 
wide over Italy, hiU’ng targeU hJ 
the Rome, 'Tu.'in and Bolzano 
areas sweeping acro.''s the Adri
atic to bomb dutia. /

The commu’wque made np  ref-

y(CunUnurd on Page Four)
/  ------- -̂--- 7’ -̂-------------

Tinii Emissary 
Seeking Peace

Cfenoe  ̂to the Cassi.no froitj: 
■The attack' on Sofia, Mp 

Bulgaria, was carrifd /ou t

Gratitude ?
Ask the Service 
Man Who Has 

B e^  Helped by 
the Red Cross

in which the WPB, Army, Navy 
and Mnritlme commission will 
ask draft defermeifts for key men 
22 through 25 years old.

Considerably larger than a pre- 
vlclous tentative list compiled last 
week, today's list represents those 
activities now considered most 
important in the light of imme
diate military needst

The WPB, Army, ‘ Navy and 
Maritime commission recommen
dations for deferments for men 22 
through 25 will be limited to the 
following production items, in
cluding production of component 
parts for. these items:,

Army list: Amphibious j'ducks:" 
tires and tubes (aircraft, combat 
and heavy • uty) Including neces- 
s t ^  tire cord, fabric and milds; 
radar; rockets; critical com
ponents for trucks 2 1-2 tons and 
heavier. Including truck trailers 
and Cnaas One and CSasa Two 
tractors; research and develop
ment work spsciflcally assigned 
by the technical services; certain 
airplanes to be Hated in 
later.

n b w  Hat: Landinx craft;

Shaw Would Establish
New, English Alphabet
March 30—(>P)— George * advantage of his proposed sys-

Bemird Shaw declared today th a t , tern. Shaw \o f n second lo«t If «  man
London,

he was willing to bequeath his 
entire fortune to esUblish a new 
42-letter English alphabet which 
would represent all speech sounds 
in the language.

In a letter to The Times ol 
London endorsing basic English, 
Shaw said he had used the alpha
bet—which 'he devised himself— 
for years to save time in his own 
writing.

"If only the British government 
were 'as intelligent as I am," he 
libed '

"W e have no Ehigllsh alphabet,’’ 
Shaw wrote. "EngUah spe^h 
baa 42 acunda which must »e 
speUable before the language can 
be written or read Intelilgently. 
To do this with 26 letters we have 
to resort'to permutations and com-

Spells “ though" . with six letters 
Instead of two. but that fraction 
thould be multiplied by the total 
time loat throughout the British 
empire and.North America.

"The fact that Rusaia, with her 
35 letter slhphabet. can spell my 
name with two lettera Instead of 
four may conceivably make it im
possible for us ,to compete eco
nomically with Rusaia." he said.

••1 am feady to liequeath all I 
poBseaa (if war taxation leavea 
me anything to bequeath) to ea- 
tabliah a  new 42-letter • alphabet 
with l t ‘ I have saved yean  by 
n«ing the alphabet for my own 
works, but they aU have to be 
transcribed and typed and aetup 
and printed in Phoenician, ao no-
«__aisMA !■ HIV

rapital .of 
/ou t last

night by ‘ formations of both 
heavy, and medium bomberS, a 
communique Said. .

In addition to aassulta on rail 
lines in northern Italy by large 
formations of ji'scorled bombers, 
air dporatlons .,’estrrciay included 
medium bomber sweeps against 
the Viterbo airdrome north of 
Rome and harbor and rail installa
tions In northwest , Italy,

22 Aircraft Deatroyed 
Twenty-two enemy aircraft 

were deatroyed duri.ng the • day's 
operations agi^inst an Allied loss 
of 11. The Mediterranean Allied 
Air Force Hew approximately 
1,800 .sortiea during the day.

•Field dispatches said ./German 
tanks :jn Cssslno again tried th'e 
strength of Allied defenders in 
the Continental hotel area, but 
Fifth Arnay artillery dispersed 
them. A German patrol crossed 
the Rspido river south of the 
town but withdrew when Allied 
forces engaged IL

*aasikivi on New Mis
sion to Try to Ar
range Armistice Terms

Beat O 0  Attempt 
To Attack Convoy

Algiera, March 30.— —Beau 
fighter pilots beat oil a strong 
German attempt to attack 
Allied convoy'"ofr the North Afri' 
can oodst, destroying two Oor- 
nier-2l7a and damaging a Junk- 
era-88. It was announced today

The raiders were repelled be-

Stockholm, March —Fin
land's veteran peace emissary, 
Juho K. Paasikivi. was reported 
off on a ne.w misaibn today -for 
another try at arranging a Finn 
ish-Russian arraiaticc.

Reliable ■ reports hlteylnS 
through the tight Finnish censor
ship said Paasikivi may already 
have made contact with Russian 
representatives, possibly In Mos
cow. All efforts to locate him 
either at his home In Finland or 
in Stockholm in the past few days 
have failed. -

Fence Ad\'oestea .4cti\«
It waa in Stockholm that Pasal 

klvi,' who negotiated the peace 
that ended the Finnish-Soviet war 
in 1940, first met Russian diplo
mats Feb. 16 to hear Moscow’; 
six poinU for getting out of this 
war. Premier Edwin Linkomlea’ 
government Informed Moscow two 
weeks ago that it could not ac
cept the-terms, but it is known 
that peace’ advocates have ~ -  
mained active in Helsinki.

(A  Reuters dispatch last night 
from BtockhoUn said it waa hoped 
that “ modified InterpreUtlon of 
the Soviet terms” woul^ come 
from  the new contact, the modifl 
cations possibly to Include re-

CSisualtlM Total 173,239 
Washington. March.̂  30—<d*)—  

The latest reports on .Vroericaa 
war rasualties 'Set the total at 
173,239 for the .Army and Navy, 
an Increase of 4,947 in a week. 
Secretary of War Stlmson said to
day that .Army casualties In all 
theaters through .Harch 15 totalled 
130,619. The latest total report- 

forAhe N avy,' ^ rin S a  and 
Coast Guard is, 4|2,62<Lr •■•'■."•.»'■ /

\x* _ y *  \  X
Cuiii|iluln .Abopf Censorship

ChungklM, .March SO—(/<*)—Tlia 
most arriifionloiia press -oonfereaoa. 
ever ^eM In Chungkla^ was punc
tuated by sharp exrhangca today 
whien several correapoBdeato con^ 
plained censorship preveatad thelv^ 
giving Amertcan and British pnh-'“ 
lications a true picture o f the elt-. 
uatldn In (liina, A oorrespoad- 
eht for a London newspaper, when 
rebuked for his reiiiariw, said he 
would speak his mind at the coa- 
ferences whenever he wanted and 

the official spokesman dM aet 
like It he could exrlude him.

Stopped by Nazis at Casslao 
Washington, -(Inreh SO— 

Secretary of War SOrosoe, din- • 
cussing the .slt'iatJon at Oasala%' 
said today 'the slmpu. fact m thM 
the Germans stopped us." He told 
a press conference that the AraaR 
attack en the ItaUan fortrees town 
"has subsided for the ttma belhR 
without achieving the resolte fad 
which we had honed." T te OeW . 
mans, Sttmson said, showed a g m . 
"that they are obstinate 
r^tive soldiers who do not d y lv  
w'hea they are ordered to held a  .'
key post at all cost."

Claims .Wlllkle four hm-eesa 
Superior, WIs.. March “  

Friends of Wendell !• 
claimed eoccesa for hhn 
the cleae mt hia 12-dajr 
campaign lor the 
piwsidenOal nondnattnn.
tlK  einte ef 24 WlOUe 
wiU he eleetod, the etora 
la air. Wlfflde » * '* ■  ^  
crowrd he talked to M 
Into votes In lh»" 
nry April 4." Verwen W.
mt UehlBMl rooter , doe

wu

iftyjlrjjj;
:  ’ ■■
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Airmen Swing 
Punches Over 

Pacific Front
(0»BUaiMd (ron  One)

planes smashed again at enemy 
positions In the Karshaiis, meet
ing only anti-aircraft opposition.

The Pakin bombing followed 
two attacks last week on Ant is
land atoll, 10 miles west of Pon- 
ape. Ponape is 440 miles east 
of Truk. Japan's Wg Naval and 
supply base in the Carolines.

Start FIrea at Airdrome
Liberators of the Fifth Air 

Force reached faF west of New 
Guinea to start  ̂fires at Penfocl 
airdrome on Timor island. Gen. 
Douglaa MacArthur announced to
day, and other units bombed Hol- 
landla on the north coast of Dutch 
New GOinea, dropping their bomba 
through holes in the overcast. Re
sult's were 'n^t observable.

To the east along the New Gui
nea north coast. Liberators and 
patrol bombers hit Karkar island 
above Madang and targets along 
the coast.

Shattered Rabaul Target
Ninety-three tons of bombs were 

unloaded on shattered Rabaul. 
New Britain, where at least 39 
more buildings were levelled and 
large explosions and fires started 
In supply dumps. ,

Japanese shore installatioils east 
of Empress Aughsta bay oft Bou-^ 
gainviUe in thd Solomons >yCre 
shelled by dest^yers and 
boats. Five dnemy targes were 
destroyed or dainagedf

The futllely coun^-attacking 
Japanese in Boligainvllle. cut off 
from their Rabaut^ipply route by 
Allied occu pa tl^  of the Green Is
lands, cannot/last longer than 10 
days more, in  , the opirjion of Maj. 
Gen. Robeit S. Beightl^r, comman
der o f |h« 37th division.

y’ ra.already impotent- as a 
flghBng force," he toid Assu< iated 

War Corr--apondent Charles 
_lcMurtry. . ‘I  think conservatively 
5,000 have been killed by the 37th. 
His (the enemy’s) ioases were at 
tc ration of 30 t-i one. of ours."

Maj. Gen. John R. Hodge, com
mander of the Ameriral division, 
)iaa estimated that the enemy still 
has at least 2(),C00 troops on'the 
Island.
^ Inflltratlcn Repelled

An Allied spokesman at Ouadal- 
csnsl said small groups of enemy 
troops attempted to Infiltrate Au
gusta bay outposts ou the night of 
March 2«-27, but were repelled by 
fire from artillery, mortars and 
heavy weapons. Mop-up patrols 
accounted for 24 more Japanese.

Guadalcanal headquarters also 
said destroyers shelled enemy 
positions at the mouth of the Ta- 
vena rlvef, starting fires. More 
than 30 light bombers stabbed at 
the Japanese ground the perime
ter, destroying a br.dge across the 
Puruata river and firing supply

-Jn/tanese Report 
ilttid on Kupang

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FA 9TK K TH , an Improved powder 
to be sprinkled on upper or low er 
plates, holds false teeth more firm* 
ly  In place. Do not slide, slip or 
rock. No itunitny. ifooey, pasty taste 
or feeltnicv K AS TK K TH  is alknilnr 
(ponFacld l\  Does not sour. Checks 
*‘plate odor‘\  (denture breath ). Oet 
K ASTK E TH  X t any d tu f store.

>VHEN Y b u  BUY

SCREENS
^  BUY

Storm Sqsh Too!
CAN BE CHANGED

|n 30 seconds
The householder's dream! ~ ''N h  
more fuming with ladders, no 
more storm. windows stored In 
the cellar. No more sweating 
and puffing to change from 
acreem to itorm sash! .

R l ’SCO COMBINATION 
. W INDOWS

^m ln a te  all. that. ,They eom- 
Mne storm windows, screens, 
and weather-stripping in one 
compact, permanent unit. It 
takes Just SO seconds to change 
a Rusco Window.frcim s<-reen to 
storm sash. Ton ran change or 
wash Windows from the IN 
SIDE!
FITS OVER OLD WINDOWS. 
RUSCO. is a metal frame, fitted 
with combination sash, which Is 
Installed over your present- win
dows. Improves the .apiiear- 
ance of your home, and U per- 
maaently Installed — no semi
annual removal as with old- 
fashioned screens and storm 
sash.

RA IN  PROOF, DRAFT FREE. 
RU8CX> makes ventilation pos
sible, summer and Winter, siith- 
ont letting In snow or'rain and 
wtthout causing drafts. Pays 
tor Itself tn winter fuel savings. 
Phone us or mail a post curd for 
aiore iBfortnaUon.

THE ^  
BARTLETT-BRAtNARD  

COMPANY
IW  Woodbine fit., Hartford -(C)

H s r t fo rd  —  T e l. 2-1259 
Eva. aad SUa. Hartford fi-5S79

dumi
kessi

&s- a t  the mouth the Te
ll; ■ ^

Nev^ York, Marc). 30— —The 
Japanese Dome! agency, in an 
English-lgnguage wireless dis
patch beamed vu the United States 
and record^ by government moni
tors, said today that " 12  enemy 
four-engined h ^ b ers  raided Ku
pang. Timor island. Tuesday.

The* broadcast said one Of the 
attacking planes wa.< shot down.

In another bro idca'st, the Tokyo 
radio told the Japanese-peopu- that 
"enemy, raids on Rabaul, gre be
coming more persistent daily' and 
that the Japaucse base on New 
Britain island was attacked by 197 
planes Mond<vy and 138 Tuesday. 
Allied headquarters lias announce 
that 118, tons of bombs were drop
ped on Rabaul during the two-day 
period.

(Commandos Vi^reck 
Jap Heailffiiarters; 
Main Road fs Cut
^(^onUaued Page Ui.e)

Balel road about 35 miles south
east of Imphal and it vyas being 
attacked:

In/Uie oITensive ihus far the 
Japanese have lost 2,500 killed, 
^le communique declared.

" Heavy bombers, out In strength 
last night, bombed Ute Japanese 
supply area at Victoria lake just 
north of Rangoon, while fighters 
on a sweep of the Arakan area 
yesterday destroyed 18 river craft 
and damaged 32.

Allied troops have driven Japa
nese forces from another vantage 
point on the I'iddim road, up 
which they have been moving to
ward the Indian communications 
center of Imphal,^ apd have in- 
fiicted heavy casualties on the 
enemy, an ^Allied communique de
clared todayr

Northcast of Imphal, Allied air- 
c r^ t  joined with artillery units 
in blasting a Japanese column 
which was caught in the open 
while driving down toward that 
city and sent it reeling back with 
heavy losses, the communique 
added.

It was estimated that 2,500 
Japanese troops have been killed 
on the central Burma front since 
the present offensive began.

Admiral Lord Lotus Mountbat- 
tcn’.s hcadquartt.-rs pointed today 
to the increaitirtg superiority of 
Allied aircraft in the iurrcnr Bur
ma* warfare. Allieb planes were 
playing an important role, ii was 
said, teth in bembihg and straf
ing Japanese Install".Hons on the 
Indiap border and in blasting a 
path for the advance of General 
Stilwell’s Qiiines* troops driving 
south in the! Mogaung valley

Rail Station and Yards 
At ISanchang Damaged

Chungking, March 30 - (4*i— 
Shooting their way. through 15 
Japanese fighters and downing 
one, American fl^htcr-bombcrs 
caused conaidenblc damage yes
terday -to the raalroarf station an 
yards at Nanchaiig: in the central 
China province of Kiangsi, Li 
Gen. Joseph W. Stiiwell's head
quarters announced today.

Other fighter-Domt>cra scared 15 
direct hits on the emmy airdrome 
at the .same place the /previous 
day, a communique sal^ Direct 
hits also were otserved/in the air
drome tower, and li^ ga rs  were 
bracketed by bombs /A large col
umn of yellow smoHe rose after a 
heavy explosion

Fighter - hom ers attacked 
bridges an# leveled a warehouse 
Tuesday in the Yai'g,i.ze area and' 
Lightn'ings wrecked a railroad 
bridge at Kicn'-'ieng ■/

The 14th A ir Force carried,hut 
the two days of attai-ks without 
loss.. ■ ' f  '

(xerinaiis EVaciiale 
Czeriicmilz Today; 
Reti^cal From B u "

lO

Di

Father Slays Whole Family
V

-  ̂ (Continued from Page One)

gary In Hitler's reshufflement 
the, Balkans.

‘ latsi Supply Route Cut 
Severing of' the Berlin-Lwow- 

Buchareat railway by Zhukov’s 
troops cut. the' last German rail 
supply line to Czernowitz and the 
entire southern front, dispatches 
said, rendering still more critical 
the 'position of Field Marshal von 
Mannsteins Armies struggling to 
escape the Russian Juggernaut 
closing in from the north, east and 
South.
, One hundred seventy miles to 
the east, meanwhile, Marshal 
Ivan S. Konev's Second Ukrain
ian Army stormed the fortified 
city of Balts, "southern Ukraine 
city 1,15 miles northwest of the 
great German held Black aea port 
of -pdessa, . toward which other 
Russijih force? were driving on a 
215-milc aeini^’irculjir front ex
tending captured Nikolaev
to the Dniester river. /

Face Repetltloh of Trap 
More tfji'an 2^pci Germans’ died 

in the futile attehipt to hold Bai
ts. the Moscow wa>^bulletin ilaid,
and prisoners capturod wore the /
uniform of Hitler’s Tamous S8 Arends lies dead on the porch of her farm home
Elite Guards. Another 2;000 w e re ’ near Indipondence. Wash., aiter her husband.- brooding over his 
killed as Konev’s troops ploughed 1 l̂®,**i8cation In l-.\ in the draft, allot to death their four .children, 
Ihrouch Nai defenses south of wlfeisnd him.self. Beneath the mother’s  body Is the rifle with 
Y a r a o L t^  at the to ! '^“ leh she sought umsucccesfclly to defend herself. (A P  Wlrenhotol.
Kam^netfl-Pudolsk pocket, wherej  ̂  ̂ "
other thpusandi of enemv troorm ^

Vole
(('ootlilia^  From Page One)

"It would beVmore in keeping 
ti'Rilltions of ,-Parlla-

in which the whole Bdi^e coiiid 
have shown their ui!(b')und.ed sup- 
IHirt for the government hi the 
war effort on a yirtc of conflcYeilce, 
and not put the,Hmi.se in the p^ i-
tlon it is toda;^' in which membei 
have' to rat tjileir own Words and K

very mea.smc

of enemy ti'oops ’ l  w  j||
were faciqg a repetition of the | *\ ;* I l lF C  H i l l  “ 1118 
Cheikasy trap in the Dnieper 
river bend. ' ■,

Konev’s Main Army remained 
poised on the eastern bank of the 
Prut river for the fourth day, ap
parently waiting to give Rumania ■ 
a final chance to invite Russia In
to her territoii; as an ally. Sup- ; with the
porting this belief was a Moacow j  ment,” said Sir John Wardlaw- 
dispatch quoting the newspaper , Milne. ConsorvativcN-"i^the gov- 
Ivcatia as urging Ruilianl'A! as ! •’ ■'nmerit had liitiodi.i ed a loca.siii'i' 
well as Bulgaria, to resist the 
Germans and join the "democratjc 
countries," before it is too late.'

Urges Rising Of Czeclis 
A t the same time a Moscow 

broadcast beamed to Czeclio- 
skivak patriots summoned them 
to rise against the Nazis.

Driving into Czcrnowltz from 
two directions, the Russians 
thrust across a Prut river bridge 
from the north bank into the out
skirts of the city while other mo
torized forces forced a crossing 
further to the west. Both groups 
drove into the town at the same 
time and proceeded to drive the 
Nazi ga rr is jy  from street tp' 
street. ' /  / •

German positions in the area 
above Odossa, lost GH’man-gibcu- 
pied port/in the Ukraine, appeared 
to be wllapsing as colupans of 
Russianr troops smashed down on 
them ytrom three directions—from 
Baity iBaltshi), Balta,'anti Voz- 
heaCiisk— to capture .-inoie than 

occupied places. /
Dispatches from jdadrid report- 

el German civiliaijk fleeing across 
the Carpathians/ into Hungary 
from Poland and northern Ruman
ia, clogging th6 roads and rail 
lines to the detriment of Nazi mili
tary tra'nspqf^t. ' f t

nienf on a confidence motion 
"on'the eve ot the second front."

• The committee wanted it 
liiade clear, however, that the 
leveiaal of the vote will not 
con.stitute a reversal of its ad
vocacy of the amendment, passed 
by a one-vote margin Tuesday 
night despite government opposi
tion.

•■Ml Members Summoned
__The— goveinment,— taking ■no-

Nazis Using
Uiltle Uirls 

As \\ orkers
' x  (Continued from Page One)

fully point to the "great reservoir" 
of part time workers amonjj^elder- 
ly women, and al.so discltae that 
girls Ukj young for regiilar jobs 
can effectively be use^'part time 
in ome branches of industry.

As an example. X^e Hamburger 
Frenidenblatt describes operatloivs 
in a bombed-out/'almond paste fac
tory supplying-concentrated toods 
to the German Army. Operations 
have been .Scattered among six 
establishnrlents, where the workers , 
—chiefly' old women and young 
g lr ls -^ re  working tw6 hour shifts. , 

/Sing W^lla They Work'
.Thess'^gins, says the paper, 

"average 12  years of age. but there 
are also nine and l()-year-olds 
among them.’ . The story declared 
that the children "sing while they 
work." Grandmothers on the pay
roll range laage  up to 72.

In addition. Women volunteers 
expect to Work" in munitions 
plants and other factories “wher
ever possible near their homes," 
the paper said, and millions of 
others are being urged to accept 
home work sssignments,. Work 
previou8l,v done in a large scale 
garment industry is now being 
scattered among. hundreds pf 
thousands of homes.

A ll kinds of sewing tasks which 
cart be farmed out this way ai e 
being transferred from city shops 
to country cottages— especially, to 
elderly womqn or women With 
young children evacuated from 
bombed cities.

The Muenchner Neuste Nacli- 
rlchten mentions one group of 31 
women who repaired 1,200 Army 
overcoats in 12  days.
Many l.,eiiviiig Industrial .Areas
The.se dra.stic efforts to get 

women to fill the gaps in the la
bor ranks take on particular sig- 
nificaiice when one reads appeals

machinery of their plants but the 
workers as \fre)lf- "not orily.-'to new 
locations inside Germai^, but to 
places beyond the Reieja's borders, 
such' as the protcctofate iBohe- 
niia-Moravla) and ,'4he govern
ment general (Bui^nd).!’

P iib l^  Records
--------  $

Mnrraiitee Deeds
Alexander Jarvis to the Grecn- 

hrodlte Homes Inc.,' property on 
Gobvlwln street.

The .Greehbrookc Homes Inc. to 
Howard W. and Agnes C .' Bjork- 
lund, Goodwin strieet property.

Alexander ' Jarvis to Grcen- 
brooke Home.s Ihc., property/on 
Goodwin 'Street. ' .. X

Greenbrooke Hoiiif.s ^fic. to 
James and Florence ''1  ̂ Bowker, 
property on Goodwin street.

Alexander Jarvi.s to the Town 
of Manchester, rights of way for 
.storm' water sewer on Goodwin 
street. - . -

John A. -A.oder.son and Hannah 
Anderson to William F. and Cath
erine Ferguson, property on Cen
ter street.

Nan Clapp to Orsola and Mitch
ell Karpuska, property on Haynes 
street.

Josephine ■ Thibodeau to Law
rence A. Converse, property on 
Clinton street.

Eliza Starr Ellis of San Diego, 
Cal., to Chester L. Robinson, prop
erty on Middle Turnpike West.

Cottage Homes Inc. to Bernard 
I. Powell, et ills, property on 
Dover Road..

BiHly Sailor Identified

New London. March 30.— — 
The body of a sailor found last 
^ e k  by a Stonington fishing boat 
iin Watch Hill. R. I., has^ been 
identified as Donald Carl Gcar- 
hardt, seaman, second class, of 
Albany, N. Y., officiaLs at the 
Submarine basi. said today.

Bombers Hit 
Rail Targets^ 
During Night

(Continued From Page One)

Government
4.0-000 to Mne

Mustang pilot, shot down three of, 
the enemy, raising hia score to 2 1 
and tying Muj. Walkei Mahuiin of 
Fort Wayne, Ind . for second place 
among Amei'ican aces in the Euro
pean theater Both are only one 
behind the- leader Cap; Robert S. 
JohiiBOD of Lawton, (jida. «

The entire German radios/stem 
went off the *̂ ii tiiis morning, 
usually a signXthc-t American 
heavy bombers arc\(,'er the Reich.

However, at mlmworning the 
Berlin radio announct.o\toera were 
no enemy planes ov»r JBerinany. 
Most German . radio stattohs atU) 
remained o^ ihc air, howeve

NOW PLAYING

I
C iM lIK -fcuM U I'hw M

SninCHKnEn-hiM UXIK'hnUH
PLUS...“HOT RHYTHM”

GIVE TO  'H IE  RED CROSS!

More Needed So
Effort Bekig Made to 
(Jet Ex-Miners to Re
turn to Digging. , y<

'V,
a v  damse M »rlow  and OeorE0„ 

Zlelke
WaMilngtion, March SO.—(AT—  

Tba government Saturday will 
start a nAtlonwlde search for 40,- 
OfiO ex-aalnero willing >0 go back 
to digging coal. '

Year after year the number of 
mlnew has dwindled— through the 
draft or a shift to war planU 
where the pay is better ^^e 
lob is above groimd—tout every 

,,year coal production has Increas-

»*** rroductlvlty limit Beached

B e t h  S h o l o m  N o t e s

Letters Tell

E ^ n ^ r /  Killi Himself 
Ini' Waterbury Hotel 
After Slaying Wife,

. N o w ,  the government 
die limit of productivity “ “

■ haa'’'hcen reached. More men are

iWO.OOO miners

488,000 thW year.
\ co a l goal h i »  ^
•^million tons over. 1M3. :

The mines have lost .0 0 ,^  ^en 
to the draft a*"®®

‘ no draft deferments vHll be
tor the . K
draft-age men under 2 1  fU ii

. % h T " w i . r  Manpower comnta-

Sion is kS• miners, first'campaign ° L ‘ ts ‘‘ ‘n"* 
tro u g h  newspaper, radio and 
personal letter 
through government agents.

W ill Write Former Members 
^ n e r ?  unions will wrlte^ to 

fo m e r  members who have m^ved

nto)um°ero" whd have r e » r ^  trom

‘ ‘‘T h i^ u X d ’ S t o S  Employment

fr ^ n «e ^ ir e \ m e i '.^ 7 h"o 
LTo scattered ov/r the country. 
Where it poaiablc for them to 
toav" tiiey will be asked to go 
hack to the mines. '

Some mines will pay their traijs;

*’°’rhe*scarch is no cinch. Iii/fnany 
cases it w iil mean askir^ a man 
? n f v e  up higher pay jz iS  ffeaner 
working conditions Je*" P®y
and underground work, the kind 
he deliberately left.
Mine Pay Better: Hours Lon ge^  

Mine pay, is better now than/lt 
has been/^he hours are 
too. W>tC saya it is ,tb o »^ *J E ^  
hours-^atoout nine a t a y , ^ *  days 
n which e n a b le ^ ii^  pro-
<to&on to climb w h iic ^ e  number 
6f miner* dwin<?led. /

Beginners in coi*I-diggmg wiU 
/ h* a^ented— sonae mines have un- 

^ r S ^ ^ S d r i i S o m  instruction 
to^*U?em n o v ^ M ^ C  expects 
the great rnSjority o* placements 
to e ^ f  the ranks, of expen-

* ” Here/Is*'the picture of dwindling 
m ine^anpower and increased out-

***1 M 1 —M5.000 bituminous M d 
^ r a c l t e  miners 
/M8.000 tons o f <̂ oal; ^ 2 —5 4 2 ,^  
miners snd 840.328.0M tons'- X 9 « 
__520,000 miners and 649,347,0W

This year’s minimum require- , 
menu are 861,000.000 tons. I

Parents Given Aid : 
On Sons’ Location ;

/ i

vote iigains) th.e 
they .suppollc'd S'J recently.’ 

Teachers Look on .Anxiously 
Many- women teachers 1ook<id 

on aiiXiou.sly from the gallerv. 
Unilee present wage scale.a, men 
teaynera received about 10  to 20 
po/ Cent more than wohion. The 
^vernnu-nt said it did not, oppose 
,^ual pay, but believed ' aeti'in

Aiizid Forces
/ Repel Attacks

/(Continued O om  PSge Cne)

5Fore they reached the vicinity of 
the convoy. No coastal A ir Force 
planes were lost or damaged. The 
attack was smashed by the same 
Beaiifighter squadron that took ft 
heavy toll of Nazis in two pre
vious <»nvoy raids tn recent 
weeks.

Soldier Urges, 
SeiMling ^onien

/
Danbury, March w -  <.Pi— Dan

bury’s Committee o f  100 Women, a 
wartime volunteer/service organ
ization which s in ^  the start of the 
war pi'ograni hits' been busy in 
sending birthMV packages and 
other gifts to the Hat C ity’s serv
icemen at h</tiie and abroad. Te-.; 
ceived a brijtht sqkgestion yester
day from a boy who had been re- 
mernbered/on his birthday.

The soldier, stationed at a lone
ly mitppat overseas sent a not* to 
the Copimitlee of 100 women, re
ceived/yesterday. expressing his 
thank's for the birthday , package 
they/had sent him and signed off 
with a post-script. “ Don’t wish to 
appear ungrateful but would ap
preciate if in ypur\next. package 
you include the 100 women.”

In a reply mailed this morning 
he organization secretary informed 
the .soldier boy that his suggestion 
'^ 1  been acted upon favorably bjit 

' 'ta l  regulations would prevent 
them fronf fulfilling his request.,

Personal Notices
Card

vTsh to
of
/h

Thanks
wish to /hank our friends 

and nelKhbors / fo r lUndness and 
sympathy shoyn  to us at the time 
• if .|he d-atli f it  our father. Kdw'ard 
Mi't’ann. We would al,au thank 
ihoee wlio laent flowers or srantrd  
lias o f" their cars.

Ths McCann Faralljr,

iKMUARTY BROS-TEL. 8500

Reports Bombing 
O f Rome Today

New Yqrk, arch 80.— uT)-The 
German-controlled Rome radio 
said that 'Jenemy air formations” 
had bombed Rpme’a outskirts this 
morning. The uron<Icast Was /IN' 
corded by the \ U. S. Foreign 
Broadcast Intf^igCnce service.

Allied hFcadquartera In Naples 
announced that bombers had hit 
the Home area yesterday, pre-' 
sumably in another attack on the 
capitai'a rail yards and outlying 
siraelda, but there was no Allied 
confirmation of a raid on the 
capital today.

should be taken on the bn.siS of 
findings by a committee hpw 
working out a new scale.

The Hou.se seats only 4.50 of it.s 
015 members, and scores stood f ^  
the debste, sniong them cabinet' 
ministers.

Cheers greeted Richard A. But-/ 
ler, minister of education, when he 
declared the eaual pay amendment 
was unacceptable to the govern 
roent in the form presented

- Speaks Only Briefly |
Churcliill spoke only once and \ 

briefly. That was to say that be- , 
cause of a limitation on debate ho f 
did not feel Justified in offering j 
any arguments on the main issue. | 
but that he wished to "assure the 
House my not taking part in the 
debate is not due to any want of 
respect or a desire to shirk my 
duty.'

A t another point the*independ
ent Laborlte James Maxton waves 
a f the Conservative benches, un- 
usu.olly crowded by the party sum
mons for the votd of confidence, 
and remarked that the "govern
ment-will be very annoyed if theVe 
Ts no vote, after all the backwoods
men turning, out.’

Churchill snapped. "They, kre 
not backwoodsmen. They are doing 
public work, many in the seryites.” 

"The prime minister is much-too 
scntltive," Maxton replied, adding 
that the term was not one of re
proach but one long used in the 
House to de.-crlbe members from 
provincial constit.i'enclca who sel- 
jlom attend the seflsions.

Potential Vote Dwindles 
. The potentiftl vote against his 

government dwindled sharply last 
'night when the Conservative 're 
form  committee, declaring the 
prime minister had put it on the 
spot by yesterday’s call fo r  a show- 
dOWn; announced it would reverse 
the votp on an education . bill 
amendment providing - equal pay 
tor men and women teachers.

The committee said it could 
not vote against the govern-

chiinco.s that .sonio 350 government 
supporters who were ab.sent during 
tile original voting again would 
remain again, l.ssued a "three-iine 
whip" Older last night summonjng 
all Commons mcnilx'rs to the con- 
hdencc-vote sc.ssion. When such 
an urgent siiminons is i.s.siicd all 
nmpilicrs must appear unless they 
aiC 'dl or have a similar unques- 
tinnapte excuse.

The li'M.lk of London newspapers 
as.sallrd the' prime minister’s ac
tion, The Dluly Mail calling it "in 
effect the i'rc\lion of • a rubber 
stamp P a r l la m ^ ” and publishing 
a cartoon depicting Churchill as a 
raging bull snoHing triumphantly 
in the ring with picadors scram-; 
bllng over the barrier.

The cartoon was cftptibtjed "The 
First Round'’ and the papbr’a po
litical correspondent co im i^ ted ;

\"Vou know what usually hapjien.s 
ft., bull before the fight la CM- 

cd.’'’, \

- l^olllll|}orf Woiiiaii 
Plunks to Death

.New York, March, 30.-i/p)— 
Mrs. Etta Adams, 38,\pf South- 
port. Conn., described by^^llce as 
the wife of John Adamk vice 
president of the New R ^ e l l e  
(N . Y.) Water company,. plugged 
to her death today from an l l ih  
floor window of the Bossert hotH 
in Brooklyn.

Detective H* gh Riley, assigned 
to investigate the case, said Mrs. 
Adams sent her 12ryear-old 
daughter Joan down to the hotel 
lobby tor a pack of cigarettes and 
locked the door. Before the child 
returned her mother was dead.

Riley said Mrs. Adams left a 
note to her hiustoand 'that do 
not know what is happening to 
me; I thought could stay under 
control.” I n ‘the room were num
erous medicine bottles, Riley said.

. IK 3 aU > «M M Il -

d W L L fA M U

M ts t ,

i j  ft*
» D. a. War Owe W tA, D. G

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Gail" Wat
kins, 87 Birch street; Mias Ber-' 
nice Juul, 99 East Center streetr 
Mrs. Vivian 'lilden, 107 Holl 
street. Mrs.. Marian Vaughan, 78 
North Elm street: Joseph Sabella, 
178 Spruce street.

Adniittfd today; Geraldine 
TourteUote, 107 Charter Oak 
street., , . >

Discharged yesterday:’ Cath
erine M arinos, IS Leonard street; 
* ■ ' ~  ■ Middle

Sweet,
John Pierce, 239 East 
Turnpike; Mrs. Rosinka 
661 Main street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Jennie 
Pitkin, 20 Proctor Road; Mris. 
John itildlsh and daughter, .28 
Union street ' ‘

Birth; lAiday, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs? Wiuijrin- Ingraljam, Talcott- 
ville and/ a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs, Leonard Ducharme, Rock
ville.

to bombcil out workers to return 
to their Jobs. Apparently many 
thousands of workers leaving the 
industrial areas after factories 
have been-, damaged and their 
homes destroyed, arc failing to re
turn or report where they are.

One appeal publi.slied in tne 
Hamburger Frenidenblatt strcs.ses 
that “only the worker who has 
found full, authoriKod oniploynicnt 
in new pr'iduilion areas has the 
right to remain away* Otherwise, 
failure to return will make him 
subject to punishment." i

Another official announcement ■ 
which ca.sto light on the situation 
ia the publication'of a decree au
thorizing factory managers to re
move to "safer areas" not only the
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Citizenship was extended to all 
Indians in the United States by 
act of Congress in 1924.
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CONTEST
C.1H IfCUfSiĥ  or -y

T lru j ft M usica l Iitstn/uii'i’l  (  He-e . your dijnce to jppcjr on .̂tav*.’ vvifh ,̂hep FirWs i h** Band 
HIM! i; roua uilDli. ommijiii'i

tHm NOW
NO rvpfnuso smuiw L:_i;

Ameng •  itiewtond som- 
blbig kalk her feme w m  
spread-rtiis brazen beouly

B U S H N E L L  THIS SAT.
M EM ORIAL —  HARTFORD MAT. SiSO EVE. 8:15

For Hi *  f i r i t  » im «  in A n M ricn , J A C Q U E S  Q t A M iR U N
frtm eh

W it l i  B A R B A R A T  E V E R E S T  ih m I n  4 if lir i9 w ifh *d  cast

Sk  Cedtcc ĉ mduHĉ
MAT. Orch.1 M e. $1.18. 81*M| 1st BaL: 86c, 81.18: Snfi Bal.i' 55et 
EVE. Orch.: 81.M, 82.28, 82.75; 1st Bal.: 81.10. $165. $2.S6; 
2ad Bal.: 58e (Tax lac:) . T«lepiwae Harttorfi 6-8177.

d TREVOK DtKKER
|EN FOUGHT FOR HER . . .

0 ! »^ ^  ONC^ DID SHE C.ARE! IMHIY % m xm  • NCNRV NULL 
PORTER HAUY ptRCEY KILIRtOC

P l.U iX  The Ea.st Side Kids iii “Th^MilHon Dollar Kid”

A  B IG  F I R S T  R U k  S H O W !!  
S T A R ^ G  T O M O R R O W !!

ENDS ■ fO N IG II^  "Government G ir l" '— "Mine Sweepej"

The

SHECIIDAM
Tonight Presents

; : V-V .
^Floor Show—7 Acts
# N o  nimimuin or cover charge.

/
SDiaI /3802, we'll/save a choice tab(^<^r 

bo^h for your party.

*Jo iu iiiy  and Jim e
SinKinj; Your Favorite Tones!

*6eorge Smith
And Hie Hammond Electric Orifan; 
Playinsr Your Favorite Dancf Music!

Sheridan
* (By Far The Nicest Grill In Town!)

Buffalo. N. Y., March 
Servicemen’e p a rw U .. 
aid of. R. Marlin Perkins. Buffalo 
zoo curator, are finding the mlM- 
ing plecea to the jlg-ww-iiuzzie. 
military cansoia zometlmea make 
o f their eona’ letter*.

Perkina uaee hie 
, the habltaU of a n im ^  

to deduce the wherentoouti of men
ovenaaa tor __

V Here’s how perkina deacribw 
one of hta advehturea In unravel
ing a mystery:

"A  man caljed me on the tele- 
^ o n e  recehUy, and aald, ‘My ron 
is somewhere overseas. I  don l 
know where h* is because the cen
sor cbops holes whenever my ron 
mentions hla sUUona. However, 
h# cBTV®d th® outUn®® • o f Bn ®ni*

. mal on a piece o f wood and sent 
it  to me. Now, If you could toll me 
where thle animal la usually 
found, perhaps I ’U have a good 
idea where my boy U'.’’
/ "H e  deaertbeu the animal to me 

-and 1  knew it was .a  hyrM, m  
animal moelly found In North 
Africa.", ■

Booked on Arsod Charge

New Britain, March 30—(8V-- 
DetecUve Delbert Veley reported 
laat night that Mrs.TlosetU Poole, 
'il-ycar-old expectant mother, bad 
confessed starting a Yire that de
stroyed a divan in which aha had 
hidden $100 in Mils in her apart
ment In the Rockland government 
housing project. Only one charred 
dollar bill was recovered a fU r the 
fire Monday morolng Mrs. Poole, 
the motive for her alleged act un
explained,' wae booked on an arson 
charge,

Orgamstag Ossusltv O ooiiiwy

Hartford. March 8o—(fiV -Prea. 
ident F. D. Layton of the Insur- 
anca eompaniea •oomprlalng th* 
National Fir# group a im o u i^  
hera yeatarday Ui*t tha orggnlxa- 
tion tk a new casualty eompaiiy ta 
be called the United Nattaual In- 
demnity Company waa ta prog* 
res*. The National Fire group now 
is composed of tke National Fire 
insurance Company, the M e ^ n -  
ica and Traders Inaurance Com
pany. the Tranxcontlneijtal Insur
ance Company and the Franklin
iatlonal Insurance Company of 

New York.

BntomoIoiistB ha's* found that
moth wonn8 cpn live as long aa 
87 days at a temperature o f about 
20 F ,

Friday, March 81: Evening 
eervlces at 8 p. m ..G«orge Wad
dell win be the gueet speaker at 
the apeclal forum which will fol
low the services snd speak on 
"The American Palestine Com
mittee conference."

Saturday, - April .1st: Children's 
service will le heW at 10  a. m. 
Readers: Phyilta Sllversteln and 
Jackie Bureack.

Sunday, April 2nd: Religious 
school for children at 9:30 a. m

Tuesday and Thursday: _R«* 
ligious school toi children at/8:46

Friday, April, 7; Community 
Seder at the Temple' at 7 p. m. 
For reservation* call Mr*. S. Sll
versteln. •

A  special Pazrover service will 
be held oh Sunday, April 9 at 
10:30 a. m. The Bar Mitzvoh boy* 
will all be called to the Torah and 
Lester Baum will riecite- the 
HafUrah.

Save i C ru isers

Sailors’ Families• 8

To Get Housing
- —  I

Washington, March 30.—(F)-/- 
Congress hurried to the reacue to
day of sailors' fafiilUe* who want 
to be in poit with their men duiV 
irig stop-over* between battle ec- 
tlona but can’t find a place to 
live.

In ooinpleting congressional ac
tion o n ^ a  |1.644.87?(<124 Naval 
shore worki /Wl*. Senate au
thorized tempOirsry housing for 
transient per*d<^el and their de
pendent*. Occupiuicy. on a  rental 
basis, woujd be limlti:ed to 60 days.

/
Net Income creases

Waterbury. March 30.—(fi>)— A  
'67-year-oId industrial engineer 
killed himself in a hotel . room 
here, but first, police sa^d, he 
wrote and mstled lettots disclos
ing his plans and confessing alro 
that he had killed his w ife laat 
Sunday at Uieii' home in Keene,
N. H.

The vletlha, identified by Chief 
Dat^.ti'Ve Inspector Joseph L. 
Handler as 9*''"®y L. Davis, 67, 
irtlot himself through the roof of 
the mouth wita a .38 calibre pis
tol yesterday. \  / v

No one heard theahot, the noise 
apparently having \ taen  muffled 
because the pistol barrel was in 
his mouth, there was a'^’̂  Not 
Disturb" sign on Davis’ door and 
the body was not diaedvereo -un
til hi* letter had been delivered 
to hla brothers, EMwsid and AU 
vln Davis, residents o f^  Water

Inspector Bendler said the 
brother* brought the letter, mail
ed here yesterday morning, to 
him and went with him to the 
hotel where they found the body. 

FommUy Ltaied As Suicide 
Davis, fonperally listed as a sui

cide by Medical Examiner Eilward 
H. Kirschbaum. waa slumped in a 
chair, nude, hi* clothes neatly j 
folded and hung in a closet.

Enclosed in Davis’ letter to hta 
bnthers, Inspector Bi-ndler M.d. 
was another addressed to Chiei 
of Pdllcerkeene. N. H." advising 
that official that Mr»- D»vis' body 
would be found in "the brick 
house on Hurricane road."

Police Chief Joseph L, Regan 
of Keene was notified, and later 
reported that the pajama-clad 
b<kly of Mrs. Davis, 50, ,a bqllet 
wound in her— head;— had been

flililk Control 
Law Uphelcl

AsseMitient Dealers 
Does Not Violate Con- 
sUtution  ̂ Judge Sayi.

Navy men returning from at
tack on Truk, big Jap Pacific 
base, praised “ unknown”  Heli
cal fighter pilot who saved two 
U. S. cruisers by spotting ene
my torpedo wakes headed tor 
them and warning the worships. 
Eagle-eyed hero is, now identi
fied as Lieut, ( j g )  Frederick R. 
Stieglitz, above, St. Louis, Mo.

March 80—(J»i—The 
provision of the 1941 milk market- 
tag*'ict suthorizing tfiS stat? milk 
administrator'ib ^i*eae dealer* 
two cent* pcr'^hufidied pounds of 
milk handled by them doe# not 
violate the state or the Federal 
constitution, Co.nmr n Pleas Judge 
Vine R, Parm eln has ruled 

The Judge- made ho. ruling yes
terday as he dlpmisse- a demutrer 
which had bce.i filed b.v Farmers 
Cooperative, Inc., o f Hartfora, de
fendant in'a suit for ah 5801.86 as
sessment brougHi by Milk Admln- 
latiator Donald O, Hnmmerberg.

The cooperative urgued in it* 
demurrer that the lavv providing 
for the two-cento-per-hundred- 
pounds levy violated the second 
and third articles of the state con
stitution, dividing governmental 
powers among A e  executive, judi
cial and legislative branches and 
the 14th amendment to the Fed
eral constitution which guaran

tees tfiaUno one .sfiaii he deprived 
f f f j^ p e r t y  wittolut due process of j

The daiutorer sain the assess
ment was s  dla rimlnatory, arbi-1 
tra fy  toat; and that granting the 
admtattttator tae right to oollect 
it  waa an Ulegal delegation ot leg- 
tsUitivt power to an administra
tive official. \

lacldental to Regulation 
Judge Parmales ruled, however, 

that " a  aUt# Legislature ha* the 
power to require person* under 
regulation to contrlcute to the 
payment of .administrative ex
penses a* a reatohable and appro
priate mean* foi the accomplish
ment of the puepoaoa of a regula
tory statute. Phi* exadtlon from 
those who are r.'*gulated is not .to 
be regarded atrl'itly aa an exercise 
of the taxing oower hut rather a 
'regulatory assessment tncidental 
to the purpose* o f the legislative 
regulation."

A t another po'nt la his decision, 
the Jurist said “ it ia not only good 
la\v, but also good conscience that 
those who are engaged for profit 
in an Industry upon whlcft the 
health and welfare 6* the people 
of the state are largely dependent 
shall be subject to reasonabiz reg
ulations for the 'prevention ol un- 
healthful, unecononalc, deceptive 
and destructive trade , and price 
practices with respect thereto 
among producers, dealers, artd con
sumers.' ’ ’

Institute of Technology and once 
was employed as an engineer at 
the Panama canal.

He and Mrs. Davis, the former 
Beulah Saxton nf Greenfield. 
Mass., were married October 12, 
19 I 8. They had no children.

/

New, March S()to.(/P>—The New 
York. New H ^ n  A  Hartford 
railroad reported yesterday that 
its February net Income ’was 
5928,374, g  decrease of 5233,933 
over' the/ income for February, 
1943

WUUUU »»• MVS —w— , ----
found aa the letter said it would.

Inspector Bendler reported that 
pkvis, in the letter to his broth- 
ei's, had denounced his wife in bit
ter terms, accusing her of affairs 
with other men.

Davis and hi* wife, residents of 
Keene since 1925, recently had 
been working in a Springfield, Vt., 
war plant. He was a native of Bos- * 
I ton, a graduate of Massachusetts

\

DOUBLE what you

gave. . the

TWICE as

need is
- \ '

great!

Ameriea’s Fin^r Tea
\

Stlnmlating and Satisfying

RalioAing Data
Furnished By

Office of Price Administration
Regional Department of Information^

55 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, Maasachasetts.

Meats, Fats, Etc.
Book Four red stamps A 8, B8, 

C8. D8. E8 and F8 valid through 
May 20. Red stamps GO. H8 and 
.18 good through June J8.

Processed Foods’
Book Four Blue stamps A 8, Bd. 

C8. D8 and E8 good through May 
20. Blue stamps F8. G8, H8, J8 
and K 8 Pefcome yalld April 1 and 
remain good through June 20. 

Sugar
Book Four stamp 30 valid, in

definitely for five pounds; Stamp 
40 gtxid for five pounds for home 
canning through Feb 28, 1945. 

Shoes
Book One stamp 18 valid 

through April 30. Book Three air
plane Stamp 1 goofl indefinitely. A 
hew 'stamp becomes valid May 1. 

Fuel Oil
Prrta i four and five coupons 

good to all areas through Sept. 10. 
Gasoline

In northeast an<l southeast, 9-A 
coupons good for three gallons 
through May -8. B-2, B-3, C*'2 and

C-3 coupons good for flVS', gallons 
everywhere. , .

The l^ocal 'IlVar Price and Ra
tioning Board ic located tn tbe Lin
coln school opposite the post o t- 
fice. Office hours are sa follows: 
Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; 
Tuesday, 2 p. m to 5:16 p. m.;. 
Wednesday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5:16 p. m.; 
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; S a t^  1 
urday, 1() a, m. to 12:30 p. m.
The telephone numbei it 2-0494.

Keith's Is Headquarters For
WINDOW SHADES
Custom Made To Order

We measure,' make, install 
nationally known shades. AH 
colors, full, satisfying
•service. Bring in old rollers for 
extra sartng — or PHONE 41W.

* KEITH’S
1115 Main Utreet, -Manchester

Friday, Saturday Only

ONE OF A KIND FI-OOR SAMl*I,E

T E A
. \

\
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4 4  A  A F  Report on the Aviation Cadet Program

A

/

Thania I to the young men of America, *- 
tlta^AF is seizing air supremacy in every 
heacte, faster than we ever planned or 

cvsii dared to hope.

Thanks to youdi’s eagerness to serve, the 
AAF has grown in h remarkably short 
ttese from 8 mere handful of men in«o the 
Usyw, aaost powerM tie force in the world.

Thanks to the fitness and alertness of 
these young men, they have learned their 
job ao quickly that we have been able to 
throw out great airplane production into 
dkotivc ootnbac quicker than we believed 
possible. Due to their daring and skill we 
■re destzoyinjg the enemy with leas Iom to 
our own fb r ^  than we anticipated,.

An ak crew men must have the irresistible • 
desire to ly^ Every such €ying naan in the 
AAF Is dsene on hk own initiadv* • . » in 
TVpfmsa SO Out invitation to fiy and fight 
w i*  T h e  Gnotesc Team in the W otli” / 
Huiuhedt of tlKtaMhds have thronged to 
oor Avtadon Cadet Examining Boards in 

seaponsc to this appeoL Thousands asc 
..oonthsMlng to vohwtser... fee active duty 

 ̂ , 4 and far the 17-yeM ^ Air Corps 

Enlisted Besersn
‘ I • .

Our gratitude to the young'aaen of
Assetka. ami to thek imnnli, friends and 
MMciates...itwidKxscbowidkHcahoukl.- 
Uic to wakoas* oh euc tcaas any qualified

young man who wishes to jofh. But there 
tee other considerations . » * ii bttlanced 
attack must be maintained.

Since last July the Selective Servke ptoc 
.ess had not yielded enough men foe at 
phases of the military program. Other 
branches of the army urgently need saen 
for currently pending operation*.

The AAF is ahead of schedule, k has 
sufficient men in training and in the Air 
Corps Enlisted Reserve to meet its presear 
schedule for combat crew^ k must theto- 
fore balance this activity with iminnhatc 

/over-all needs. «. .rf '

- As General Marshall has announced, the 
AAF has returned to their former cosh- , 
mands some 36,000 men who had receruly 
'̂volunteered for air crew training from the 
ground and service forces. Moteowet, unril 
further notice, the AA^^^H not take any 
men'into active duty from asHlmn Ufa 
for air crew training. Also, further enroll
ment in the IT-year-^ Air Corps En
listed Reserve has been temporarily 
suspended.

The future of America depends upon the •
fitness of our young men. AM of the asmed
services need young men who see phyW- 
cally fit, mentally alert artd wel aducafad 
fat the exacting deroamds of modern war.

The AAF urges every man approaching

military age to prepare himself physically 
and mentally for his possible contribution 
to the defeat of our enemies and for hit 
tssponsifallities in the post-war world-

We sr^geat, among ocher things, the phys
ical training and other preparatory course* 
of the High School* Victory Corps whkh 
aM recommended for .the various armed 
services, and the physical and pre-avi^ion 
training given to CAP Cadets by th* 
nntion-wide organization of the Qvil Ak  
PaCTol; an auxiliary of the Army Air Foreeq,,

,t •
The AAF current training program of 
eottne, continue. All men now entolltd to the 
Ak Corps Enlisted Resene will kart their 
trototog 'after they become 18 *s onfirwilly 
pkmned. And we'will soon again take young 
men of 17  imp the AirCerpstEnlisted Reserve.

. V • • V
Meanwhfie, in recognition p( the over- 
whriming publk support given th* AAF, 
we shall continue »o teport develbpmenw 
;— SO that when we invite further active 
enrotlment on our dying team, the nation 
will be fismihar wkh our activities and the 
vital nature of our needs.

. . »
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G I Chivalry^ N ot C hdrn ii 
Wins^ A u stra lia n  G ir ls

Synejr,  ̂AuatraU«...-You may 
Itava Ikaard .'a food deal of OI 
opinion about Auatralian (iria, but 
ebucM  are that the aecret of 
their amicable set>along la con- \ 
talned In what Australian girls 
ttlnk  of American 'aervlcemen. 
^ e re 'a  more to it thin, simple 
diarm.

‘AO the local girls who help out 
•in the American Red Cross Seri^ | 
ice Club here are agreed that (3Ii> 
rely on i t  Chief among the 
worthy traits that endear our 
fighters to the girls Down Under 
are these:

They thanh a girl when they 
take her out, and don't expect the 
girl to thank them. ^

They like to do the chasing; and 
they chase well.

They ask a girl what she would 
like to do. They don’t  greet her 
with: "We’re going to the pic- 
tu i^ ."

They like to be bossed. Vou 
' can’t boss an Aussie!

De%-eloped a  "line’’
Pretty, quiet Barbara Ganl^n is 

charmed by their frankness, by 
the way they whip out^ctures of 
their sweethearts, wives, kids the 
moment they s t a ^  talking, and 
divulge their l i ^  stories, family 
problems, and Jbve ailairs. Sne 
doesn’t think'it shows an unseem
ly lack oC«serve. “It would with 
tja, b u t^ e  natural with them.” 

‘T w 'r e  very homely,” says 
dark^yed Jane Buxton, stationed 
akw e Information desk, with the 

yassurance that to an Australian

f ‘ly” means home-loving, 
love to be around children, 

re .always bringing them 
its and taking them for 
. .. .a n d  lt”s ’Hello, Mom!’ 
and ^ l l o  Pop!’ when they come 

flor d^ner.”
They\have a lot of respect for 

UkromHn, the girls agree. A wotoaii 
staya oir a pedestal with an 
American'until she falls off. And 
even tb o u ^  the men may come 
down from \the islands with the 
Guinea gleam in their eye, most 
of them pretfer’ companionship 
with a nice glVk and fun.

Mostly, the girl are over-

Oiitlook Tense 
In Palestine;
Pact Expn:ing

— \ ■ 
(Ceattaoed from Page Otie)

Jewish drganlxations now are 
mapping plans to combat and iso
late outlaw elements. .Jiome au
thorities are hopeful of averting 
any full-scale flareup in the near 
future.

The 1939 iWhite Paper which 
m ^ re s  tomorrow and which nei- 
tllsr the Arabs nor Jews agreed 

. ''ttr, provided that, 75,000 Jewish 
Immigrants might be admitted to 
Palestine up to March 31, 1944, 
with Immigration prohibited 
.thereafter except with the consent 
bf the Palestine majority. This 
TUeant the consent of the Arabs, 

,/% ho nOw outnumber the Jews by 
two to one.

Jewlab Immigration Slowed 
Jewish Immigration into the 

N.country has . been slowed to a 
trickle by the war and the latest 
aimpuncement in the British 
H o i^  of Commons on the num
ber who have entered said only 
slightly more than 47,000 had ar
rived in country since l939. 
’The annouheement said another 
28,000 would be admitted to IIU.

, the original quota as conditions 
permitted. This statenient caused 
little open stir in tlie Mlddlej East.

However, .m recent weeks out
breaks of rioience have been more 
frequent. A number of police- 
men have been murdered in Jeru
salem, Haifa and Tel Aviv. Bombs 
have been placed in immigration 
offices and police stations, causing 
sqme deaths in the latter. Pales
tine authorities claim these are 
due almost If not. entirely to Jew- 

, ish extremist groups and that the 
Arabs haye been ostentiously re
fraining from terrorist activity in 
the hope of Improving their case. 

BxtremUt Group Blamed 
Most Of the terrorism has been 

attributed to the Abraham Stem 
extremist group. This group 

, was broken up two. years ago and 
Stem himself was killed in a gun 
battle. After a recent mass Jail- 
break, however, the .organization 
revived and In the last, few weeks 

. authorities believe' it has gioU'ii 
from around 40 members to more 
than lOp, .„ Most members, have 
sworn to be kUled rather than be 
captured. They are well-armed 
and the death of at least two po
licemen Is la.d by the' British to 
the fact that some of the group 
opened Are W'itbout warning when 
stopped on the street for a rou- 
\,tlBe checkup. Jewish authorities' 
and newspapers have deplored the 
activities of this terrorist ouflt 
as harmful to their cause.

Another extremist Jewish group, 
known as the Irgun Zvaileumi or 
"national organizatioh” and be
lieved to number between 3,000 
and 7,000 members, also has l^en 
<Aarged wdth some terrorism, al- 

' though on lesser scale.
• Third Group Well Armed 

A.third underground Jewish or
ganisation which is considered il- 
Hgal by the British is known as 
the HSgana. It is by far the 
largest, numbering between 50,- 
000 and 70,000 members who are 
wall-armsd with machine-guns, 
rtSes, and band grenades and who 
bohaiderv themselves to be mainly 
a  "defense orgsnisaUon.” 

Authorities have Information 
' t hs Arabs Ukewiae are well- 

slthpugh on a  more indivi- 
and leas organlaed basis. In 

don to outaumbsiing the Jew- 
rssidanta in Palestins two to 
“hs Araht ars ssctremaly 

hi tha |Surrounding ooim-

With the tutelage of Pvt. Michael 
Humenk-k. at the Red Cross club 
m nyoney, Greta Short learns the 
UI ji\-e.

Whelmed by the thouglitfulneas of 
the Anicricmi man. They are be
coming accustomed to deluges of 
flowers .and .gifts, but they're de
lighted by unexpected little 
touches of understanding, and the 
assumption that woman is a frail, 
ethereal creature Unable to cope 
with the trials of the world and 
deserving of pampering.

The girls are fa.st learning to 
taka the famed G. I. "line,’’ Navy 

pray" and Marine "snow’’ for 
what It’s worth—which isn’t 
much. They admit they weip 
auckera at first for the . aoulful 
how-hsve-I-managed-to-Mve- with- 
out-you line. But they also have 
learned to dish out a lot of things 
besides milkshakes In a Red Croas 
canteen.

minister, has snow-balled into, a 
powerful group in the Middle Elast.

tries as an example protested to 
Washington against a pro-Jewish 
congressional resolution.

Hope to Avert Crisis 
The Palestine situation- may 

come to a showdown at the time 
the next alseable group of Jewish 
Immigrants enters the country. 
Presently the Influx amounts to 
only 59 to 100 weekly, mainly es- 
capep through the ^ Ik an s  and 
Turkey. British authorities hope 
the crisis can be averted on the 
basis a new commission has been 
proposed for a post-wkr study of 
tile situation and because the 
Arabs, although at first opposed, 
h a ^  given support to the expiring 
W!hUe paper.

Th^Arsb and Jewish views so 
far have proved completely Irrec- 
mcUable. Both sides claim his
torical in k in g  for controlling the 
country. \  Jewish authorities point 
to the repwt by Lord Balfour rec- 
ommendlngXUe establishment of s 
Jewish national home in Palestine, 
and to support given this proposal 
both in the UnUed States and Bri
tain. The Arabs point to a report 
to President Witran In 1919 by an 
American commission in effect op
posing the crestlm of a Jewish 
state. Scores of other arguments 
pro and con have OMn raised In 
the intervening yeaii ,â t,h a aolu- 
tlon even mbderaiely hcceptable to 
both sides still to be found.'

S i i a r r  D e l a y s

A c t i o n  o i i X B i i l

Washlqgton, March 30— A 
last-minute snarl over the right of 
the government's chief account
ant to pass on terminated war 
contract! pronipted the House Na
val committee iQ^V i to go slow 
on the issue and wait until after 
Easter before reaching a deciaj^n.

Chairman Vinson (D.., Os.),-had 
been ready to report out s war 
contract termination bul. aince 
Monday but injection of this ques
tion provided a major numhliiig 
block.

Touchstone of the ' iMagreemeta
was the testimony t>y Comptfoll/r 
General Lindsay CyWarren who 
urged that his GMeral Account
ing office have-",7>ok at termina
ted war contraCic becauae he said 
he is convinced \millions oi dol
lars” will be wastra without such 
a backstop.

The bill as draw^ now doesn’t 
give the comptroller general much 
more than nominal authority in 
these cases—and that only 
check against fraud. v

to

W o n i e i i ' 8  S o r i e l y  ; 

T o  G i v e ^  L e c t u r e

E,iiik iwM

^M»-Arab movement which 
' la a  - small way u n ^ r

oreigii t'olifey 
To Be Target

Republican^ Show Signs 
O f Shiftin^;^ Attack 
From Domestic!  ̂Record

““ " ' 'x'
Washington, March 99_.i/Pj-

Republlcan strategists showed 
some signs of shifting their at» 
tack from the administration’s 
domestic record to lts_ 
policy toaiy  as a result of their 
setback hi an Oklahpma congres
sional election where the New 
Dcai^Was almost the sole Issue, 

ghiflcantly perhaps, Senator 
herry (R-Neb) predicted that 

what he termed the administra
tion's “vacillating and vague” 
foreign program would become of 
paramount concern to the voters 
before November.

"Gaa’t Escape Consequences”
"The New Deal," ha said, "can't 

eacape the consequences of what 
it has done and failed to do—<he 
mesa It has made of bur Interna
tional relations. The American 
people are becoming more con
cerned all the time about the ad
ministration's failure to tell them 
what wcsare lighting for."

While Wherry and others scof- 
fed.atJiny siiggestion that domes
tic issues would be soft pedaled, 
Senator Barkley (D-Ky) said he 
thought the election of W. G. 
Stlgler, Democrat, to fill a House 
vacancy in the Second Oklahoma 
district, ought to have demon
strated that the Republicans can’t 
win aimply by attacking the New 
Deal.

'"That whole district was literal
ly plastered with signs urging the 
citizens to 'Vote Against the New 
Deal'," said Barkley, who made 
two speeches there in Stigler's be
half;-----“That wna the only Urf,
and the result showed that when 
the people are reminded of what 
the New Deal has done, they are 
not going to take chances on un
doing It."

Inclined to Discount Resiills
As is customary on the losing 

side, Republicans generally were 
inclined to discount the. results. 
There was one exception, how
ever. Senator Brewster (R... 
Me.) said he was happy about the

the defeat might keep the Repub
licans from becoming overconfi
dent.

"It's just, like the Maine mouse 
who lapped up the drippings from 
a cider barrel,” Brew.ster said. 
“After a few .swallows the mouse 
got up on his hind legs and i^elled 
bring on your old cat.’ ‘If the 

Republicans had won they might 
have oecome intoxicated with 
victory and Mr.' Roosevelt atill is 
the cat.”

U n i v e r s i t y  O w n e r  

O f  R a r e  B i b l e

Storrs, / March 30—i)Pi— The 
University of Connecticut, through 
a gift of the Alumni association, 
has come into possession of a rare 
copy of a Geneva biWe, better 
known as the "Breeches Bible,” ll 
was disclosed here today. The 
book's name is drawn from the 
fact, authorities say, that in the 
seventh verse of the third chapter 
of Genesis the statement is made 
that'Adam and Eve “ made for 
them-selves breeches.”

The Bible, came from the li
brary of the late Charles Storra, 
one of the founders of the old 
Storra Agricultural school, and 
records indicate it was printed In 
London in 1594.

Penned notations indicate It was 
in possession of a Whitmarsh 
family in England for nearly 100 
year.s. Entirely leglble'Tiandwrlt- 
ing. shows .it was owned by one 
John Whitmarsh In England In 
1628. The latest notation was 
made, by George Whitmarsh In 
1746.

Remarkably preserved;^ the book 
is a thick quarto, boimd in black 
leather. It is printed In Roman, 
Gothic and Italic. type on hand
made rag paper and contains a 
number of woodcut decorations.

W i l l  E r a s e  S o i l i e .

"  T a x  G l i e s s w o r k

William McKay,., director of the 
Jgvenllq Court in the Hartford 
District, will be the guest speak
er at a meeting sponsored by Gib
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus, Tuesday evening, 
April 4, at eight o'clock In the 
auditorium of the Hollister street 
school.

Mr. McKay will lecture on the 
funcUona of the JbVenile Court In 
the State of Connecticut, a aub- 
jact wdiicb ahould be of great in
terest to parents and all civic 
minded individuals. Juvenile de
linquency is something we hear 
and read about dally, and it will 
be enligbtaning to know what 
tha state is doing to control it.

'The commlttaa in charge la Mrs. 
Mary A. Hjldltcta. chairman; Mrs. 
Agnaa Raardon, Mrs. Agnes Mea- 
aler. Mra. Dori^ Keefe, Mt». Nel
lie Barrett.

The general public wiU be wel- 
«o«a to oHand tfiia laotui^ •

Washington, March 30-—(J>)— 
Having approved a simplified tax 
structure, the House Waya and 
.Means committee tbday set out to 
erase some of the guesswork re
quired .of those who muati aatimate 
their income.before they get It.

Unijer pre.sent law such esti
mates must be made by single 
persons earning mbre than 82,700 
and married couples over 83,'500, 
and by those with .Incomes of 
more than $100 snnually from 
sources other than wages and sal- 
aiies.

Committee Chairman Doughton 
ID., N C.) said it Is too late to do 
anything about, the declarations 
which are due by April 15 with at 
least. a partial payment of 1944 
taxes. The remedy looks toward 
relief in 1945. °

The committee already has ap^ 
proved an income tax stream
liner that will exempt some 30,- 
000.000 of the 50.000.000 taxpay
ers from further filing of returns, 
with their full'taxes to be collect-, 
ed through a revised withholding 
plan.

Brings Ault for Estate

New Nazi Noii-Metallic Mine

Using wooden\ boxes to fVjjl detection devices. Gei^ans on the 
Rapldo river front In Italy are'-planting a new-type^nti-personncl 
mine. An American soldier, taVrylciing one effective, holds a 
cigarette alongside tho detonator l( 
photo.)

for size comparis t’AP Wire-

Right Wingers 
Abandon A LP

Bridgeport; March 30.— In^ 
voking the terms of a 25-word 
agreement between Abram k*. 
Morrill and bis mother, Annie E. 
Morrill, both deceased. Alice M. 
Turner 6f New York Caty, today 
brought suit iq Superior Court for 
possession o f ' Momll'a estate 
v;hich he bequeathed to Mra. 
Katherine C. Bosae and her k ^ -  

W aite  W. BBaaia

Grand Jurors 
To Determine 

Fate of Law
(Continued Prom Page One) -

provideil police a puzzling mys
tery. /

Says l-aw .\dniltted Killing 
In It, Corrigan said that Law, 

40. who was arrested Jan. 22. ad- 
mitted to him that he killed Miss 
Brancato in ' the basement of the 
Woolworth building, where he was 
superintendent, the night she (ii.s- 
appeared. “

Three days after lAw's arrest 
the,.New Haven police annoihiced 
he had confe.sscd the sla.ving and 
had described how he di.sposed of 
the body in a water heating fur
nace. Subsequently Public De
fender Tbomas R. Robin.son i.s.sued 
a statement in Law's behalf, quot
ing the prisoner as eharging that 
the alleged confession was ex- I 
traded from him by force and 
threats. 1

Law. his wife, Mrs. Marjorie i 
Bentley, who lived With the Laws 
in a tenement flat here, and sev
eral employes of the Woolworth. 
building testified at the inquest, 
Corrigan'.s finding said.

The coroner related that Law 
was acquainted with Miss Bran- 
eato, having seen her about the 
building in connection with her 
duties as a ' driver for the Motor 
corps of the American Women’s 
Volunteer service, and that she 
had been at. the AWVS offiee in 
the building the afterno'in before 
her death.

“Dwelt Morbidly Upon Her” . 
"After she left the building;'' 

the coroner added, "I find that

of colUCpae."/io go home 
vuiining h e /to  keep silent.

Law hinwelf did not keep silent, 
the coroper 'said. but :

"On )k'vrr.U occasions since the 
killing he discussed it with certain 
intimates, never at any time de
nying it and seeming, to get egotis- 
ticnl and sadistic gratification out 
of ita relation and reference. At 
times his allusions to it were on 
the verge of boastful.”

'Pile 18-niember gland jury 
scheduled to convene at 10:30 a. ni. 
for instructions . from Superior 
Court Judge Robert L. Monger has 
three courses open to it. It niay 
-imlif t  Law en-chargea of—ftrst-oe 
secchd degree murder or decide 
there'* is insufilcicnt evidence for 
an indictment.
—Agreement by at least 12 of the 

jurors is needed for any action 
that may be taken. ■

State's Attorney Abraham S. 
Ullmar said Law would he tried 
next month if an indictment was 
returned. ' '  /

Secediug Leaders Astoert 
Party Now Dominated 
Ry Coiiiniuiiiht Groiip.
New York, Marcn 3 0 - (4?>—The 

turbulent career of Hie American 
Labor party, organized in 1936 to 
support President Roosevelt In his 
home state, was dim uxrt today by 
secession of • ight 'vii.g leaders, 
who Mid the Duriy was now Com- 
niurdst-doniinaU'd.

aving lost 'lontrol of the State 
fnmittee in ruesdny’s primary 

left wing-cIO coalition,, the 
right wing quit the party last 
night after accia-ing "another ex
periment in ind-’peivient laboi po
litical action hae failed.”

Their sUt.imcnt said “Earl 
Browder (Communist leader) has 
captured the American I.,abor 
party .”

Ponder Eflm't of Split 
Politicians por.der;a what ef

fect the split could have on the de
veloping presidential campaign.

The Withdrawing leaders ad
mitted concern tor "Uii- clTect the 
disappearance of U,o ALP as a 
liberal-labor party may have on 
the Roosevelt "trength In oiij 
state” should he seek re-ele t̂loh".

'The ALP. whicse State commit
tee makes the carty s presidential 
nomination, gave Mr Rfiosevelt 
300,000 voles Ir 1936. In ’j!)40 it 
gave him 400,000—more than the 
margin by which he won New 
■York’s 47 electoral vo^-s.

The left wing is as/ardently in 
support of a fourth,term for the 
president as the right wing, but 
the latter said during the cam- 
patgn it “did no^ w'ant to put the 
president on the spot” with a nom
ination from ,“a CJornmunist-cott- 
trolled American labor party." 

Statemiejil of Wlthdravvxl

Obituary
Funerals

Mrs. WUIlam Strimlke 
Puneral saryicea tci Mrs. Wllr

llam Strimike who died yesterday 
will be held from her nome, 53 
Mill atreot, Sutiirdo. morning, at 
8:30 and from Si Brdget'a church 
at 9 o’clock. Burial will be in St, 
Bridget’s cemetery.

Wife Receives 
Purple Heart

War De|iurtiiient Seiids 
Award for Husband 
^ l o  Died ill Buttle.
Mrs. Marion S. Gilman of 14 

Slrdhg, street has received the 
Purple Heai^/ awa-I from the 
War Departmeht lor >.*r husband. 
Second Lieutenari>vHerbcrt R. Gll- 
m ^ . who lost his'^l|le *n action 

/I ta ly  on January 91. He had 
icon overseas since last summer.

Lieutenant Uilman was apt offi
cer in the, Rc.serve Officers TYain- 
ing Corps at the Univeralty ‘of 
Conqecticut before entering the*̂  
Army service. He was a graduate 

Manchester High school and

About Town
/

Profe.ssor Mo.ses Bailey of the 
Hartford Theological /  Seminary 
will occupy the pulpit of the Cen
ter Congregational .church at the 
W’orship service Sunoay morning. 
In the evening at V, Rev. Irvon 
Paul, • Presby'vrian missionary 
from Chile. South America, will 
speak at the Lenten vesper scivice.

Private Frank E. Weiman. who 
i.s stationed at Fort Worden, 
Washington, is rpenrting a 15-diyy 
furlough a t  hia home, 137 ■ South 
Main street.

The first degree will be worked 
on a class of candidates / t  the 
nrecting of Campbell .Council, 
Khighth of Columbus, /  Monday 
night. A meeting of the officers 

Law dwelt morbidly upon her, ex-1 .r,f the council has beep called bv 
pres.sing with words and gestures! ofand Knight James Tierney for 
to other employes of the building | sunpay morning at 11 o’clock.
his sensual aroiisement for her. H; ___ /
became so marked and embarrass- Victor J. Fitzgerald of the 
Ing that one of these employes] forest Block. Malfi street was ar- 
tiirncd Law’s conduct to a humor- j j-esieg yesterdqy/for involvement 
0U9 vein and lampooned his ges- ^ slight awWmobile accident, 
ttires.” I charge liii^ reckless driving.

Asserting that Law persuadedi ----- -i-/-------1------- ,
Miss Brancato to return to the ' 
building that evening on the pre
text that an A*’***y officer wanted 
to see her. theXcoroner continued:

"I find that at\some time during 
the evening Law made Improper 
advances toward deceased and 
that when she resisted he punched 
ahd choked her. He admits all of, 
the foregoing but denies that 
raped her in, fact or .that he was 
attempting to rape hel  ̂or ■ intend
ed to rape her. ' /

"In my opinion, there is ayfair 
inference to be drawn that h /  did,/ 
in a fit of fiendish sensuallty/ih thh 
course of an attack upon her, 1^1 
deceased . . .  /  /

"After the attack, however, he 
does admit that he dragged her 
body to a point on the concrete cel
lar floor near the water cooler."

Later In the finding the coroner 
said he considered it "unnecessary 
to decide whether deceased died as 
the result of the attack proper or 
whether she was simply rendered 
unconscious and put into the fur
nace alive.” ,

Body .Shown To Wife 
Tjie finding am rted  that Law 

sunmmoned hia' wife to the build
ing, ahowed her'the body beside 
the water cooler with the remark,
"there she is, kid.” aiid then allow
ed his wife,- who was "on the verge

Bristol
I n j u r i e s  F a t a l

risfol. March 30.—()P)—John 
, ilaB;,65, of 44 Prospect street, 
iled! this boon at Bristol hospital 

as .ihe result of i^urics received 
a^the home qf Mrs. Alexandra 
Wagner of 113 B.ixth street, last 
Sunday afternoon.

Medical Examiner Arthur ' S. 
Brackett stated that death ' was 
diie to a fractuied skull. Pend
ing a conference with police offi
cials he would not ^ y  that the 
death was accidental. '  Lieut. John 
C. McLaughlin and - Detective Eld- 
ward-O'Connor of the Ideal police 
said they had not determined as 
yet whether or not the death was 
accidental. The case they stated 
hinges around a wallet 'and $50 
belonging to. the deceased which 
is missing.

Golas was found at the foot of a 
flight of stairs leading to the Wag
ner home Sunday afle'rtioon.' Mra. 
Wagner- telephoned the polled and 
the man was .taken to Bristol hos
pital in an .'unconscious condition. 
He failed to -regain consciousness 
and difd without the police being 
-able to question him.

*W n i Drown Son, if  Necessary*

So often did a landlord's edict “No Childran" stymla BCr. amt Mrs. 
Daniel Ogren in their frantic search for livinf qiuirtan that the 
couple waxed sarcastic and advertised Jn tha Aurora, IlL, Beacon- 
News: “WANTED: a four or five-room house or apartment by two
adults and One cute 2-year-old.boy.' Will drown him if necessary." 
Above, the Ogrens illustrate their offer, but son B a ^  just laughs

Their statement of withdrawal 
said:

“It will be our duty to rally the 
hundreds of'tbousand.s of voters in 
the Empire State, who voted for 
the ALP in the past but who would 
shun a Communist-ALP to the 
banner of President Roosevelt.
, "If our task has been made in
finitely harder by the death of the 
ALP, we Wiall have to apmv our
selves to this task of saving New 
York for Roosevelt and for the 
New Deal with greater vigor, and 
all-out devotion.”

A committee of 22 was named 
“to formulate plan.s for future poli
tical activity. The right wing said 
it would take no»part in the state 
convenHon to be called shortly by 
the LMt Wing..

^Supported by Hillman 
The Left wing of whose Nevi" 

York city committee Rep. Vito 
Marchantonio is chairman, had the 
Wpport of Sidney Hillman, chair
man of the CIO Political Action 
committee..

Hillman, whose organization was 
'assailed by the Dies committee in 
Washington vc.aterday, declined to 
comment on the Right wing with
drawal. . But earlier, in reply to 
Dies, he .said “the ALP voters con
clusively and overwhelmingly demt' 
on8traterthat the American peoi 
pie can no longer be swayed by thi 
h.vsterical cr.v of Conmiuni.^mt 
which is Mr. CMes onl.v stock in 
trade.”

W e s t p o r t  W o m a n  

V i c t i m  o f  C r a s h

Norwalk. March 30— bPi— Mrs. 
Pauline Clark, 32, of Westport was 
killed and Joseph Samuelson, also 
of Westport was injured critically 
today when. Policemen. Frank 
Creamer and William Moriarty 
said, their automobile, crashed into 
the rear of a parked truck on the, 
Boston Post road here. , /

The . policemen reported that 
Walter. C. Miller of Boston, opera
tor of the trUck, was being held in 
$1,000 bond on a charge of operat
ing a motor vehicle $o as to cause 
death and that' a similar charge 
would be placed against Samuel
son. driver of the passenger car. * 

Walter C. Streck of Malden, 
Mass., driver of another truck 
which, the policeman said, figured 
indirectly In the accident, was held 
on $250 bond on. a charge of violat
ing the motor vehicle laws.

Y u g o s l a v s  A t t a c k  

N a z i  T r o o p  T r a i n s

London, March 30.—(>P)—Ger
man troop trains carrying' rein
forcements to the Balkan 'front 
have been attacked by Yugo
slav partlaana, according to a 
communique f^m  Marshal Josip 
CTito) Broz’ headquarters broad- 
caat by the new Yugoslav radio 
statioiv V'

“Columns of Ustasbi troops 
guarding the passage of Geraasn 
troops foraVinkovci (80 
northwest of Belgrade) on the 
main Zagreb-Bel^ade .railway 
have been* routed,” the communi
que ssid. "A large bridge south of 
VirovlUcs. 10 miles from the 
Hungarian border and 70 miles 
east of- Zagreb, Slao was destroy
ed." •

of
Riverside Military Academy, 
Gainesville, Ga. An outstanding 
member of the Academy Musical 
orgahiXatlons and pianist with the 
schbol orchestta, he filled engage
ments with them in’leading Flori
da hotels and in Havana. .For 

/several Seasons he played with 
orchestras at Connecticut shore 
resorts.

Lieutenant Gilman leaves be
sides hia wife, a young daughter 

-whom— he-inver law,— and—Hia 
grandmother. Mrs. Ida Gilman of 
Wadsworth street.

.B y The Associated Press -
Flooded rivets swirled over low

lands in Oeorgiav Alabama, Mlsaisr 
sippi and northern Louisiana -to
day, causing heavy property dam
age, blocking highways and drown
ing at least five persons*

The American Red \CriMa shel
tered 30 persons in the. Gadsden, 
Ala., area and expected the’ num
ber to increase to 200 If streams 
continued to rise. Montgomery, 
Ala., prepared to move 25 to 30 
families from low-lying aecUpns.

Two Towns Inundated s
Two Georgia towns, Dover Iqn 

the Ogeechee river, and Newton oit 
the Flint river were inundated. A\ 
7,500 horsepower hydro-electric' 
plant on the Flint at Albany, Ga., 
was thrown out of operation. Op
eration of the Recichholds Chemi
cal Company plant at Fox, Ala., 
on the Wanioi' river was suspend
ed when the river rose to 61.6 feet.

George Hlekman, 28, and two 
Negro boys drowned near Aber- 
.dten, Miss., yesterday as the Tom- 
uigbee river rose to 40 feet-—three 
feetJielow the all-time i-ecord, and 
imin^ted thousands of acres of 
lowiands.

Geoigc kjulhews. 21. of Colum
bus, Ga., lost hie .life when a small- 
rowboat in which he was attempt
ing to cross tile Chattahoochee 
river, capsized.

In a flooded creek pear Shreve
port, La., searchers fouhd the body 
of Willis W. Deloney, S^Athens, 
La., iiinnter.

F r o z e n  F r u i t s  W i l l  

B e  R a t i o n - F r e e

Washington, March 30.—(J>)— 
The whole wide assortment of 
frozen fruits and vegetables will 
go on a ration-free basis begin
ning Sunday and the bargain 
point values now in effect for all 
kinds of meat will be continued 
through April.

All the cold storage space that 
can be found is urgently needed 
for meat, poultry and dairy pro
ducts, the Office of Price Admin
istration explained.

' Tcchnicall.v the frozen foods— 
some of which were made point- 
free earlier—are still on the 
ration list, but stamps won’t  be 
required for them until further 
notice..^

The Xpril charts continue but
ter at 16 points a pound and mar
garine at six points, but canne(l 
peas drop from three points to a 
zero rating and carrots are re
duced, going to three points; from 
five for a .No. 2 can. Tomatb juice 
will be a point leas in pkn sizes 
of 14 ounces dr smaller

Canned fruits are being held at 
present higti point values because 
supply continues short.

T
E l l i n g t o n

Town ^ e r k  Marshall E. Char
ter has/bpeh-appointed to receive 
contributions m Ellington for the 
Salvaiidn Army in- its annual ap
peal for maintenance funds.

/'iirs . Altai n Peterson has rer 
turiied to her home on Pinnacle 
-road after some weeks spent in the 
Hartford hospitkl.

Miss Nellie/klcKnight has been 
elected treasurer of the Ellington 
Congregational church to succeed 
Gordon H- Dimock who is in the 
service. /

A. Clcmence Brunell, son of MK 
and Mrs. O. Brunell of Main 
s tr^ t, who IS rated as ship's ra
dio operator, third class petty offi
cer. has been assigned to duty at 
the Brooklyn Navy Yard; He 

.spent a short leave at his home 
the latter part of the week;

Mrs. Frank P. Dowd and Miss 
Margaret" Kelly have returned 
from Camp Gruber,- Oklp., wheje 
they-Jl^yCNMcn spending *«w 
days with Ml*a,j.JCieny’e brother 
who was burned a t. his work two 
weeks ago.. . '

Flooded Rivers
Cause Dama<re

_____  ”  --

vf!orgia, Alabamff, Mb- 
si^ippi and Northern 
Loidbiana A f f e c t e d .

H a r t f o r d  C Q i i c e r n  

E x e c u t i v e  D i e s

e A s v  
JVAV

T o  c Im r  f a l s e  t e e t h
Ic'tbrufhlffMl That’iwhrit'fMeafrandpleatanc
CO keep Tout teeth and briditcwocK 8r*Hc« 
liM  ciffan and natural w kb a da'iiv bam In 
K C E E N IT E . Baniahaa dentuf;a odot~” au ick |ytcraovta Mubbom tcaina and unalfhtW di^lof •tlon. Trr KLEENITE coday. Altdr 35t,atid6Cte. Monev back if imm delightar*-

Get Kl^cnlio Indair mi Qulda*« Pknrinacx or mmif vood driavslot

DOUBLE what you
\ -

gttve. . . ihe need it

TWICE a$
- \

E f r i d g e p o r t  B a n d i t  

C a s e  I s  C o i i H i i i i e d

Bridgeport, March 30 
The case of Anthony Ravello, 45, 
of 145 Hough avenue, who- was 
identified by Fred Langworthy, 
cashier of the Hotel Barnum, as 
the armed robber who escaped 
with $930 in hotel receipts early 
Saturday morning after slugging 
him three times with a revolver, 
was continued in city court by 
Judge George N. Pinkelstone Until 
Saturday. ' - -. *;

U eu t Jipaeph Morris requee|ed 
the continuance to allow further 
questioning of Raveilo, who iil 

, haU k  boiuhi o( $25,000.

(meoHcUkT'm.

ev-vr,
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Hartford, March. 30.—iVP)— 
Charles L. Taylor. M, president 
and treisurer of the 'Taylor and 
k'enn Company and pr^ldent at 
the Collins Company in \Colllns- 
viUe, died at 10:15'a. m., tdday at 
his home, after a short iUnelM.

Born in Hartford on Sept. ''^0, 
1875, Mr. Taylor was a son of E(l- 
win P. and Uarrie Lincoln Tayloe. 
Hia maternal grcat-grandfather\ 
Levi Lincoln, was the founder of \  
Lincoln and Company which later 
became Taylor and Fenn, where 
his grandfather, CTharlea U Lin
coln, -was employed.

He was married to tho former 
Bertha Smith, April 10, 1898. Be
sides hia wife, he leavea two sons, 
the Rev. Charles Lincoln Taylor, 
Jr., of Cambridge, Maaa., and 
James A. Taylor of West Hart
ford; two'daughters, Mra. Eliza
beth Butterworth and Mra. Sarah 
Butler of West Hartford; 14 
grandchildren; two. brothers, Ed
win P. Taylor, Jr;, of Long Island 
and Morgan W. Taylor of West 
Hartford; and one sister. Miss 
Carolyn B. Taylor of West Hart
ford. /

Knox Praises 
^  Local Saflor
Michael Cappa, Jr.*,; to 

Gel .Silver Star for 
Deed During Battle.

Michael Cappa. Jr., of 28 C o ttle  
street, former East Hartford boy 
and now a resident of Manchester, 
baa been I'ecommended for the Sli
ver Star decoration by the Secre
t s ^  o< the Navy for hia conrage- 
oua exploit during the invasion of 
Sicily. X ';

Cappa, now a abips cook 3rd 
class, then a Seaman, saved - the 
life of Staff Sergeant Edward F. 
Vaaseur of the Army Air Forces 
When the latter was floundering in 
the sea near the destroyer on 
which Cappa was serving.

Was Under Heavy Fire 
Without regard to his. own per

sonal safety, Cappa dove overboard 
and saved the life of Sergeant Vas- 
aeur and another man from Cleve
land despite the fact that hia own 
ship waa then under Intense enemy 
bombardment.

Cappa married Miss Doris Hen- 
nequln of Cottage street'upon hia 
return from one of hia nine convOy 
trips to European pnd Carribbean 
waters. He hat served In three of 
the major European Invasion thea- 
'tera Casablanca. Sicily and Italy.
\  Cappa waa formerly employed as 
aVashler of the Main street A *  P 
atwe.

\  Copy of ClUllon
Following la the Navy Depart

ment citeOon of Cappa’a extra
ordinary deed:

"The Secretary of ■ the Navy, 
takes pleasure In commending you 
for outstanding personal bravery^ 
in rescuing SUff Sergeant Edward 
F. VeaaeurX United States Atmy 
Air Forces, from death by drown
ing when the transport pline. of 
which he waa\a crew member, 
crashed Into tli^ aea during the In- 

"vaaion of SlcItyT”  ^
“A report of .the near-tradegy 

reveals that at aj^troxlmately 2300, 
while your ship w^a patrolling the 
transport area. crlM were heard 
from a man In the water. In spite 
of the fa^t that you yere  then be
ing Bubjected to severe bombing 
attack, j’oii unhesitatingly and 
with utter disregard for your per
sonal safety, plunged \into the 
black water, swam to Vaaseur and 
assisted the struggling soldier 
back to the ship, where, he was 
raised to safety. \

"Your unselfish courage m  this 
occasion was in keeping wlth  ̂ the 
finest tradlUons of the servlcf.

“A copy of this letter has been 
made an official part of your i«c- 
ord in the Department.

Frank Knox.',

\

Facing Choice 
Of W ar W ork 

Or Army Call
(OphUnoed FYon Page One)

numbers of 4-Fa In uneeaential 
acUvltiea is a  big pool from Which 
we can draw.”

Under 81 Face Genemt Serrle*
Ultimately, he added, the arm

ed forces presumably will inolM 
on taking only men under 81 for 
general service,' retaining control 
over the oldpr men by exercising 
power to put them into labor bat- 
tallona If they fall to go into es
sential jobs.

As evidence that there is 
vast pool of labor available but 
untouchable now among the 4-Fs, 
Costello cited testimony given , the 
committee yesterday by UndSf- 
seireUry of War Robert P. Pat- 
tersoni. , ,Patterson, advocating legisla
tion to conscript 4-Fs who won’t 
take essential jobs, said there 
were 3,500.u00 4-Fs between 1 
and 37. About 1,000.000 of thp< 
are qualified to Uke lndu$tri« 
jobs to release younger itiPn, he
said. •

“Many of them are contribut
ing nothing that la 'of material 
assliUnce to the rnim who are do
ing the fighting.” Patterson de
clared. .

Sleaponaive Chord Struri*
His proposal, which struck a 

responsive chord among commit
tee members, was that 4*Fs not in 
essential work be Inducted and 
placed In an enlisted reserve from 
vriilch they would be assigned to 
jobs or, refusing to Uke jobs, 
n-ould be used In labor brigades 
for such work as picking apples, 
harvesting crops and . doing other 
war-supporting work.

"Only a “small residue of the 
3.500,000. Patterson estimated, 
would actually remain In the lybof

Star of “ Sheppey”  at the Bushnell Memorial
______  ---11 I "I ' . * >i n
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Chestnut Y a m  
Tours England

Amusing Repercussions 
Involve Titled
Crust in. Story.

11. ■
London, March ''M*-—1^—A 

chestnut yam which overran the 
United SUtes early itv iba war 
about the psychic strangeK t>re 
dieting the daU of the end of 
war ta now touring England—-wli 
amusing repercuaaiona Involving 
England’s titled upper crust.

In the American version it Was 
always the motorist picking up a 
hitch-hiker, who after dishing out 
the war dope prophesied there 
would be a deaij man in tbe cat, 
whereupon they come upon the 
acene ^  an accident and take 
aboard the dying - Ivlctim—sup
posedly clinching the war proph
ecy.

In the English version it is a 
titled lady who is told by a Chi
nese, sailor on a bus, after ho pre
dicts the war’s end, that she has 
left her purse at home—and she 
finds that she has.

Lady Bradford and Lady Rim

ganadhan, wife of the high conl-f 
mUalonepJfor lndia, are the stars; 
of the current Btoriea. Finally The 
London News-Chrohlcle caltoil 
them up.

The newspaper reported that 
Lady Runganadhan’a sacretary 
said that iiie bad not'traveled <m 
a bus rince June. At the Bradford 
menage Lord Bradford vouch
safed that “ my wife Ja not aci. 
qualnted with any Chinese sail
ors." /

f ,

O f f i c i a l  L i s t  

\  G i v e n  T o c l a v

(Continued From Page One)

Edmund Owenn
Edmund Gwenn in.^’8hepuey." tl»e new W. Somersef Maugham 

play which has its pi9Rtere on the stage of the Bushncll Memorial 
in Hartford this Saturday, matinee and evening. Mr..Gwei>n plays 
the role of a London barber who wins In the Sweepstskes. ^

battalions ^"ause most of thenr 
would move\|ulckly Into essential 
jobs. Those retained would, for all 
practical purposes, be In the 
Army but would not be’ eligible 
for muatering-out pay, bonuses, or 
other general veterans’ benefits.

Whether, their dependent!. If 
any, would receive payments un 
der the allotment and allowance 
act. Costello said Is a matter 
awaiting determination.

Referring to Patterson’s asser
tion that “the prime need"-of 
armed forces now is for men un
der 26--and “it may be 28 or 30 
later”—Costello said I t was obvi
ous that most of the men to be In*, 
ducted , henceforce must .come 
from the group now occupational
ly deferred.

The chancea of obtaining large 
numbers of fighting m en/ from 
young farmers now deferrM, Coe- 
-tello said probably wouW be less
ened by yesterday’s weision to 
abandon the unit s y ^ m  in pass
ing on farm deferments.

the ground the action waa too re
mote to be connected with 
case. .'

The dapper decorator wa^ re- 
gnrdpd by the defense as its
rmporUn't witness.Through 
Broderick sought to bolster a 
fense contention that/the helre 
was “ very, very drunk” when she 
was slain.

GabeUlnl sald/Mrs. Lonergah

drank wine and liquor during the 
evening, but he denied empbati- 

“fcally that she was intoxicated 
when he left her at her apartment 
atx>ut 6 o’clock on the morning of 
-Oct-.-24

FALSE TEETH
HELD FIRMLY BY

^ ^ C o m f o r t  C u s h i o n

Naw wiAR Yow r u m  ivD trsA r 
Jm l^F dR T M lT S in iG  THS WAT

[ /  It’s  so Oapy to vear tout plates all 
day when 'beld firmly in place by 
this **oom((̂ t'*niBhion'’—a dentist's 
formula.
I. Dr. Wernet’sXyent sore gums. 
Powder lets you 2 .E conom ical; 
enjoy solid foods'sniall am ount 
—avoid em bar- lasts longer, 
rammentof looee s.Pure.'hMtnless, 
plates. Helps pie- p iteant tasting/ 

KV tliSi»*srtIfeW

Dr. Wernet’s Powder
I AHCf SI Sill ING PI ATI 
POWDf H IN IH( ÔHI 0

. Recent estimates are that 13 
^per cent of the men reporting for 

iducUon are mentally or emo- 
tfonaliy disqualified.

........... KEEP
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR

as Uvaljr mm m Younc*t«r«» 
Now hor Backacho ia battar

MADy aikfferert rwH«va kacfiog buckArba quickly, oor« tbey dkeover that the real cauw of (heir trouoW nay be tired k̂ tieya.Tbe Iddae}** are Natures chief way m tak* Inc the eieeM aelda and waate on of the blood. They help noei people, about 9 pinte a day.When fUaorder of kidney fuflctlon penmita poiaonoua matter to remain )ax your blood, it

9ur Boneyv or oiaoa«r>Don't waitt Atk your drqckiet for Doan'n IMUa, naed eueoccafuny by 'mUUone for ov

e!-s-X 'gooos»s> g '»ooC 'S > S '0 'S -S 'a 'ee^& oo-a ia  ax so cs 'O ;

FIRST N & TIO H M  STORES
SUPER MARKETS

OPIRATINa IN OVIII 400  TOWtM AND CITI88 M  M W  
■NOLAND AND lA IT illN  M W  YORK fTATfi V

LIKE TO HAVE MY COFFEE 
GROUND FRESH WHEN I BUY IT”

ifluVfi right, Homo* , 
Rwktrl $«D yo«r coffofi
in the bofin fh4t, 
hfivo it groanH froth fwÂ /̂ 

r^ ytvr particttiar stjrio of̂  
coffc8 maker. That's tbfi 
8Hra way af gattfagmate 
aatisfyiflg coffaa flavar 
inavaryenp.

It all adds up to. fresher, 
more flavorful KYBO coffee.

Our >pecial"get-ocquainted"gi(t to 
in%pduce this new granulated toop 

work* lo it , .  . kind to handi. 
Seapine'i creamy tudt mean thortar 
washdays...cleaner clathetl
I V l Ry  BUBBl l  WASHES DOUBLE

BROOKSIDE
GRADE A-LARGE 

' STRICTLY FRESH

.j imiiimiiiiimi.....lUlllllllllllllllllllllIlklllllllllllllllM^

rocketd: submarines: aircraft car
riers; high capacity ammunition; 
radar; maintenance of ships and 
aircraft for the fleet; certafo air
planes, to bfc listed in detail later.

Maritime list—All tanker con
struction; con)bat-loaded cargo 
and transport /hips. (The mari
time terms for the.se vessels are 
"AKAS” and ’APAS." An AKA 
designates s cargi\ ohip used in 
attack an APA designates a 
tranaport similarly used.)

“Production of 'componen^ 
(parts) In critical ahortXsupply for 
the above listed programs shal/re- 
ceive tbe same cons’deretim aa 
the end product Hated, to vie  ex
tent required in eacn plan/' WPB 
said In a telegram to Itw regional 
directors. /

Men under 22 were not mention
ed’ In the announcemwt, and man
ufacturing programs not listed 
were apparently mt  In the, coM 
as regards. govSmment agency 
support for deferments ..cif work
ers under 26. A  ■

Even in t h /  pr^ra'rr.s listed, the 
telegram mdde mT clear that en- 
dorsementyof /fmpipyera’ requests 

.Yor deferm ^ts must be limited ta  
^specific /Wdlvidiimls 'whose work 

’’requjMs an extrema or special- 
kill or knowl^g^ or a high 
Uonal or apeciallB^ (jualtfi- 

'caUon; and then only wni^n the In- 
ddual employe Is Irreplaceable 
m  other less urgent work with 
the plant or by recruitment.”

G i l l ’s  S l u i n g  _  

B m h e s  P o l i c e  s

Effective^^pril 1st, Due To the Increased Cost of 
Operation, We Find It Necessary To I n c r e a s e  
Prices To Meet These Costs. We Regret That This 
Must Be/Done But Trust You Will Cooperate With 
Us. Thank You.

(( miliniicd from Page One)

Joyce/ (Ic.scrlption walking on 
Wc.st/ Warren avenue Monday 

..Kt. a city bus driver who her 
li/:’ed he saw the girl on his btia 
1st 8un<lay,, and a restaurant 

,;eeper who said a girl repembUng 
Joyce left his restaurant at 10:45 
p. m. Monday.

Seen In Vicinity of Dump 
All said thw  saw the girl In 

the vicinity of the .city dump 
where her body, stabbed and beat
en, wqs found early Tuesday 
morning.

Oils Galenes. ' the restaurant 
man. said the girl was followed by 
a man as she left his place.

"I saw )ilm get into a black car 
pnd- follow her,” Galena said. 
‘*11118 fellow had often been in my 
place. Hia looks and the way be 
acted when young i^rU were 
around made him objectionable.”

y /

plain Shampoo 

Finger Wave . 
Marcel Wave .

DOZIN

\

• .  . .
*  M anchest^
»  Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisoments
Count six av.rag. words'to'a lino. 

:lnlttals, numbors and abbroTlstjoal •sob oount ss s yrorO. and oompound words as two words. Mlnlmani r •St

\

B U T T E R

Real Good
C H E ESE

Home Made 
. Sauerkraut
(Bring your own 

container).

Dill.Picklc|8

B E E R
By the Case.

The I^irgest and 
’ Best Variety at 

epLD  GUTS ,

W e’ ve Got the Meatfi
If You've Got the Points

ALL BESTsQUALITY MEATS!

HAMS
Baked •— Cooked and RefruUr. 

Also Boneless Ham Roll

STEAKS
Porterhouse — Short — Slrlola 

and Cube Steaks.
SPARERIBS ~  (No Points)

Veal Roasts — Chops ^  Steaka
Legs of Lamb Oven Roasts

RIB ROAVTS
HAMBVRO AND ROUND STEAK

Is pries ol thres llnss.
U ns rstss per day tor transient 

ads.
BOIaetlvs Marck I t ,  i a »

' (tasb Qbaras 
il Conaecutivs Days 7 otsl t. ets 
I ConssouUvs O sya '...I  9 etolll ots
,1 Osy .V .........................Ill otmlS ots
, All orders tor trrsaular inssrttons 
I Will bs oKarasd at tbs ona tlma rats. 
" Spsela) ratss *or long tsrm svary 
•*day sdvsrtlsing gtvsn upon rsqatst.

Ads erdsrsd oanosllsd bsfors, tbs 
>lrd or $tb day will bs ohsrgad only 
I for tbs aetnal nambar of timas tbs

KLEIN’S MARKET
161 CENTER STREET OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

(ur VDV MsuaM nuuiwr wa aiauv*
ad appsarsd,. otasrglng a t  th s  ra ts  

,s s rn sd  ba t no allowaoos or rotunds 
*csn bs mads ob six Urns ads stoppsd/ 
ia f f s r  th s  flftb day. /
■ No ”UU Corblda“4 display Unas apt 
sold. • ,. Tbs Hsrald wUl not be- rssponaibls ,tor mors than one laioorroet Inssr- . tloa of any advarttsamsnt ordsrsd (or mere than one time.

Y be Inadvertent omission - of in- 
I to r r s e t  publloatloa of sdvsrtla ins 
Will be reottfled only by esDcellatlon 

(Of tbe ebarge BMde fo r tbe.aarT lee 
rendered.AU advertlaemenu must ooatorm hi ctyie. eopy and typography wita regniatlons esforeed by tbe pubtisb- 
ere and tbey reserve tbe right to odit, revise or reject any oopy eon* 
aldered aUeetloaable.CliOUMO HOORd—Classified ads to bs publlsbsd sams day must bs reesived by 11 o'oloolt noon. Satur- 
0Bva 10:10. __
Tel^hone Tour Waut Ads

’ Ads a rs  aoosptsd ovsr 
phons a t  tb s  CHAROB RATS glvsa 
alinvs as s  oonvsnisneo to advar- 
lavrs. but th s CAfiH RATES will bd 
socsptsd a s  rO U . PAYMENT U 

• paid a t tb s  bnalnesB oStqs m  o r  ^  
foco tho ooeoath day lo l t o w l w s ^
fbT caKSSS? Iw oellM^
sd. Mb rsspeaslb im y  te r  s rro rs  In 
talapbonsd ads w ilt bo ssaum sd and 
tbsiT aostiraoy eannst bo guaran.

D o o r s  L o c k e d
■ ’ ’ ’

O n  A r g u m e n t s

(Continobd from Page One)

locked and no npectaton or news
papermen were allowed to enter 
dr leave during his address on the 
orders of Judge James G. Garrett.

The prosecutiori summation waa 
to be presented by Aaeistant Dia- 
triet Attorney Jacob Grumet when 
Broderick concluded.

It was considered unlikely that 
Judge Wallace would charge the 
all-male ju ^ i before tomorrow.

Abrupt Ending Smixlae 
' ' Bro^ericlc unlooeed the trial’s 
biRgeat suipriae whan he abrupt^ 
ly termihktM his case in General 
Seaaiona court yestei'fiAy after 
calikig only, three witnesses, none 
of whom made any attempt to tear 
down'Ute chain of evidence forged 
by the state. ,

The stolid, 26-year-oId de(en«l- 
aht did not testify. —
/  Although Broderick, In prellml

Yiaiy maneuvers, had hinted at in- 
oamty and even obtained permis
sion for a psycluntriat to examina 
Lonergan, he concluded hia cose 
without offering any clear-cut de
fense plea.

He did try to introduce reports 
of a Toronto mentfil bhopital con
cerning Lonergan’a late mother, 
but Judge Walume barred them on 
the ground no foundation had 
bepn laid. The payehlatriat was 
not called to the staad.
Origfaiall^ BBbpnenaad by. State

An ot the defanoe adtaaasau 
originally had been aiibpoenaed by 
the state, i

They lirera' Mjsrio GabeUlnl, 48- 
year-old Interior decorator who 
escorted Mra. Lonergaa to dinner 
and to the Stork club a tow houra 
before She was battered and 
choked to death: Dr. Isidore 
Michel, who teatlfied Lonergan 
tried to buy arnElo ftooi bl|n 
abortly before tlM ertme. and D a-| 
teettva ’WUUam Preaaafgaat, 
of toe fnvestigatora.
. Judge Wallace . ordered Dr.l 
Michel’s  teaUmony atrifikaR out obJ

$1.00

i  Shampoo and Finger W

BRO O KSipll
» E S I « \

C R E A M E R Y

POUND

I  it NO POINTS
HOMflAND D« OOiOIW lost
TEA H I* etN 3 4 c
IDUCATOt .
Graiiams'L>>'*«20c
SUNSHINI CIACKIIS ''
KRISPYh***®19«
fiiisiutrs iiST
Hour » 4..U 3
LOW  POINTS
Traat ” 35«
Mer «d,ti.35«
S|MIH uoil«36« 
Tana *H-ot u« 25« 
Ptani MinM l-U .ifo 2T«
CfSP# MirsM Kb

MEAT DEPT. VALUES
P O R K  L O IN S

WM(XE OR EITHER is.
END -  3 POINTS “  *

BEST CENTER CUTS -  6 POINTS |P

PORK CHOPS “ D S '
FRESH OR SMOKED-1 POINT ED

SHOULDERS ” 2 9 «
SUGAR CURED-GRAOE A-1 POINT «m ^

SLICED BACON ' 3 9 -
fresh DELICIQUS -  2 POINTS

PORK LIVER
FRESH AND TASTY -  S POINTS «m M

BEEF LIVER ^ 3 5 -
FANCY SPRING -  3 POINTS gm m

LAM B FORES " Z S '
if  arina Us Vewr Waeto'Psrta

EISH I REOnSHRLLETS -̂3̂ c 
P E ^ . y  STEAK COD ‘ 29*
u r r u T m  I  iW S S t t  SPROUTS TN 
'W>$Tio / spinach

NO POINTS . ( BAKED EEAHS

P R O D U C E  D i P A ^
MUM TEXAS
CARROTS OR K n y i* » « 1 3 *  
CABBAGE fA N cy n o A iD A  U

. tfiUM MEXICAN /  ^  ^  ^

GREEN PEAS /  2  '**29«
LETTUCE 2 '* “ *179
TONULTOu 2 7 *

' lANCV LO UU U n A ^  ^
POTATOES 2  » 2 3 «

aowe*-tM’i 45* 
flO«»A - tr.’i 3 9 *

OI^NG ES 
ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
GRAPEFRUIT

«4'a A PO'8 fOA
FOR

CAMAY SOAP
CAKES

. .1 y

BEAUTY NOOK /
BILUE'S BEAUTY SHOP /
ANNE CAMPBELL'S BEAUTY SROP 
YOLANDA FELICE b e a u t y  STUDIO 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY SALON 
HESS BEAUTY SALON 
LILY  BEAUTY SALON 
LOUISE b e a u t y  SHOP 
MISS ANNE McADAMS 
MODERNE BEAUTY SALON  ̂
NELL'S^ BEAUTY SALON 
RALEIGH BEAUTY SALON.
STATE BEAUTY SA LO N .
WELDON BEAUTY STUDIO

172 East Center Street 

22 Depot Square 

853 Main Street 

234 Oak Street ’ 

129 Center Street 

180 Center Street 

527 Main Street 

25 Palm Street 

13 Oak Street 

90S'Main .Street 

35 Main Street 

985 Main Street 

I 753 Main Street 

99 East CsBtar Street

D U Z
lARGl

package

DOiS
IVinYTHIND

IVORY SNOW S P R Y
LARGE

PACKAGE Z3
OXYDOL

2  meo pkgs 19-
urge

PACKAGE

LUX TOILET
SOAP /

3  2 0 '

LIFEBUOY
S O A P

CAKtt

5 POINTS A POUND

.■ 'iS‘

OaAGON
S O A P  3  >ar$ 1 4 -
powder Z 9*
C L E A N S E R  1  rot 9 e

NIBLETS
BrAnd CORN-4 M«*w

it-Of VA<; Tto 1 3 -

TOIIITSOAP
K IIK M A irS . M A X M I or

F B U jJ ^  A  CAItM ^
(Your Q te M

- “. ■ r*if*t*

485323534823535323028923234848535323532348482353535348484823485348232353895353482353
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1̂ :
V M a n c h e s te r  
E v e n in g  J e r a l d

^uttLjaMEU ,
MEAALO PRINTING CO, I.NC.

. tl BIttall 8tr««‘ 
HkJiebtttur, Conn.

THOMAS PERGUeON / X 
Oanerai M»qss«r 

yo|^na«d Ofltobor 1, H IP \
P u b l l A s i a B M f t l n *  E»c»pl 

BuniUys mtUf Hon«nya. Bnurefl «t 
tb* Pod OVIot at U4|ieli(«t«r, Conn..

Eacon^^lati MaU'-,Mati«K
•O sacR iPtiO N  Ha t e s

Ona Tear b» Mall ...... •'••• • •;|?-2S
Par Montta by Mall .........■«;
Slnpla- Copy .......... ..........•'•••f.-SJ
Dallyerta Ona Taar

MEMBER OE
Tba a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

Tha AatoslateS Preia It aaclutUt- 
ly antlUad to lha uta of rapubj cA- 
tloD of,aiI oawa diapatohta ô ad1taÂ  ̂
to It or not otharwiaa oradliad in 
tbia papar and alto tha.IooaV ntwt 
publlabad.btra.

All rl«hta of rtpubllcatton of 
ipaclat dltpatehta btrain, art alto 
■rtaarvad. .

Full ttrvlet clltnt o( N. B. A. 
Sartlca Inc,_________  '

Publlahart Rapratantatlvaa: Ttat 
Jullui Mathtwt Sptcia! Aftncy— 
Now Tork. Cbictdo. Dttroft and 
Bottoii.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

4 ,

b u r e a u  o f

Tba Harald Prlntln* Company, 
tne., aatuitata no financial ratpontl* 
Wllty for typoqrapbleal arrort ip- 
ptarinc in advartlttmanta In Tha 
Manchattar BvanIng Harald.

Thursday, March 30

Solicit Yourself, Please
f

The last recourae of the Man- 
cheater Red Croea Drive la the 
hope that, durinf iU  last official 
hours, every last Mancheater cltt- 
•en will constitute himself or her- 

If a  personal committee of one 
check on what hie or hbr own 

contribution to the Drive 
4d be.

doubtful that there can be 
ory for the Drive unlesa 

I f  there are, by 
Manchester peo- 

sjiot yet been aollctt 
another, there 

chance th^t they wlli now 
ate date. Such 

people muat be earnestly request
ed to take it upon themselves to 
mail or send their contribution to 
Red Croee /headquarters in; the 
Hale BuUdinr,^Main atreet 

There ,dre many among those 
who hsVe already given who obvi
ouslyfailed to grasp the fact that 
this Red Croee Drive Is an emer
g e n ^ , war-time, pre-invasion af- 
fguy not •  regular peacetime 
^iieaibsrship drive. Another doi 

y u ir  from such persons would be 
apprselatsd. Won't they please 
msil it, la an envelope, to the Red 
Oboas, and do it tonight!

There are some who have given 
well, althaugh not all they can af
ford. And tl^ne are some who 
have, perhapa! rsaily given all 
they can afford, for not every 
family, with so . many regular 
breadwinners absent, is on any. 
w ar time easy street 

But won’t all give one last fer
vent thought to the need at hand 
and, if there ie anything at all—  
anything at all— which can be 
added to the previous gift, send it 
on so it can help toward a victory 
total! I

(hlnk mat ncccptBnce oty t^^oc- 
ign policy vlcih;'*jHjint ,i>f Wendb^ 

\ ^ k lc  Is fteqessary it  the party 
is In Noveihhrr- and those
who hoW a snap view of the ap- 
proachlngX^mpalgn and ^bellew  
thaf "any ohe" can win because 
the American people are "sore” at 
raliphlng Snd bureatirratlc restrlc- 
Hbtiia. upon AifiericaiK war time 
living. \

Wtthoi^x even siiggestliiiix that 
Justice Rob'eits has, in the sopic- 
tlme habljt Of even the Siipre 
Court, been Cpnaidering the elec
tion relub^s, the lTaft remains 
that Republican studeflts of his 
Monday d lsa^ts may find Ijlm re
markably eligible for their |)brty’s 
nomination this fall. FOi he Is  ̂
on\he one hancl, as firm a believer 
In international order and respon 
slb llltyjor the United States as is 
Wlllkle.^ And, on the other hand, 
his M o n d ^  dissents make him at 
least the leg^l champion of any 
who do wantNi chance to vote 
against the OPA.

Justice RobertS\-who has Nal- 
ready been mentioned as a possi
ble compromise dark horse candi
date, as he also was mentioned in 
1940— has thus suddenly become 
an ''eligible” not only for the beat 
and most Intelligent elements of 
the, party, which he has always 
been, but also an "eligible” for tho 
party'morons who dream of win
ning this election because gas has 
been rationed. The dignity of the 
Supreme Court being the Inscruta
ble thing it la, no one will ever 
know whether he himself planned 
It that way, and any survey of his 
fine record in the psst would Indl 
cate that he most certainly did 
not. It la,  ̂however, the result, 
and a result which may loom larg
er If the day comes when Wlll- 
km-princfples-and-the^-Old--Giiard- 
pollticlans ‘have the Repulilican 
National Convention deadlocked.

€oiu^ettci$t

\  By  A  H. 0 .

At the time of former Mayor 
Thomas J. Spellacy’s one c«m- 
pe'-’n broadcBSt in the Hartford 
mayoralty election last fall, we 
made bold to analyse It aa more 
of an attempt to make peace be
tween I.<jng Tom and the fabiitoii.s 
 ̂^ony 2!.” than, an attempt to 
elebt Democratic Mayoralty Can- 
dldalKG'Connor, For the Spcllacy 
speerhNlefended the famed Zas- 
saro by nsme, In spite of the fact 
that thia sAme Tony' Z. had been 
the OTie primarily responsible for 

cKdiimplng I.,ong^^m out of the 
- niByor’s office, BiiKlt did not nien- 

tlrtri-hv name the Democratic can 
didateJn the electlon?\Tjjere was, 
we said 'then’. Long T o r  '-----* *

lin  to  T e ll 
H is  O w n S tory

(»iesil«*r .Imlrralrw Ile^Ex- 
pertN lo (lall Aotor 
To -t WIliiPKR Stand.

D a rk  H orse  M oves U p?

y/' M the recent dissension on the 
■upreme Court has seemed large
ly a Clash of variant peraonali'Ues, 
with no clear political or Idealogl- 

, cal rhyme or rC^Mon to it, there 
waa one clear and emphatic dis
sent last Monday which does have' 
political. possibiUtiea. \

Justice Owen J. Roberts w ss  
the primsry dissenter. He alone, 
of all the Court, was on the nega
tive aide of all three important 
deciaiona. two of them holding 
oon'sUtutional the OPA'a authority 
to control prices of meat and to 
control rents, and the third decid
ing that underground tiavel for 
iron ore. miners constitutes work
ing time.

In hit dissents from the first 
two opinions. Justice' Roberts’ le
gal reasoning came close to that 
of certain popular reasoning 
against the O PA— namely that 
Congress cannot or should' not 
delegates to aijlmlnlstrative offi
cers the authority to make regula
tions' which, based on their indi
vidual Judgment and opinion, nev- 
erth e lw  have the Authority of a 
law specifically pas.sed by 6on- 
gress .itself.
■ , He expressed a aimilar vein of 
thought In his dissent on the por- 

_ ,tal-to-portal decision.
"The question for decision tn 

this 1 case,” said Juatice"’RoberU,
, "Bhouid'be approached not on tha 

basis of any broad humanitarian 
prepdasSastons we may all antcr- 
tain, not with a dasira to construa 
IsgUlaUon so aa to accomplish 

. brtiat wa deem worthy objects, but 
In the traditional and, if we ara 
to hava a OovamiUent of laws, tha 
asssnUal atUtuda of asoartaining 
what Congress has enacted rather 
thFn what we wish It had enact-

Thla vein of thought, coming 
from a  Supreme Court Justice, Is 
certain to ba reecboed In the cam- 
pnlgn lyiug ahaad. But Its poasi- 
bUlUea ara aomensrhat more Inter- 
satiqg than that The Republican 
party to iiy  seems largely aplit 
iBta two factions—those vtio

One Bogeyman Dies
A fte r poising for a day or two 

along the Prut River, the first 
‘‘state frontier'' Soviet Russia ad
mits having reached, the Red 
Army has begun to move acroa^. 
Into territory Russia itself admits 
is ntm-Russlan.\^

Thlaact kills off one of the two, 
mutually^ Inconslatent bogeymen 
who have. , persistently haunted 
some vlewi^of Russian policy. On 
tha one han\^ It waa feared that 
Ruaeia would Wach her own fron
tiers and then ^ tax  In the war, 
yielding GermanjK what ^would 
amount to. an a r m ^  truce which 
would, of course, releue German 
atrength against the western A l
lies. On ,the other hand\the very 
same people, often in very,
next breath, would . raise t l ^  fear 
that RuasLa wbpld get to Berlin 
before we did, and use auchNnlll- 
tary success to achieve a rathe\ 
complete domination of Europe.

One of tbeae bogeymen la now 
dead. The Russians aren't grant
ing the Germans any relaxation. 
Killing off the other bogeyman la 
more of a job. but the chancea are 
that he will die too. There la some 
indication that he doesn’t amount 
to very much In repor\s! that the 
secret agreementa reached at the 
Teheran Conference- included a 
provision that each of the Allies 
should occupy a specific xone of 
Germany when the time comes, 
but that civil and political respon
sibility for'a ll Germany ̂ o u ld  be 
given to a United NatlohS council 
representing all , the / victorious 
powers.

If there la 8uch;^an agreement, 
there le obviously going-to be no 
disordered, rival rush Into Ger- 
many.^no unlimited dominance of 
beaten Germany by any one pow
er.

A s for the significance of Rus- 
SiaitMulitary advances in other 
quarl^rs, realistic observers .of 
Rus.siah policy hold ■ that Rusaia. 
although, brusquelvti determined to- 
swallow lip the Baltic States\part 
of Poland, and part of Rumania 
no matter what agreements or 
principles may\.stand In the way, 
'is'willing to-pla\ according to the 
Atlantic Charter^opce these spe
cific exceptions to it have been 
achieved. . ' '
■ This is no guarantee that Rus
sian influence •4o/\'t be extended 
through much of Europe, for that 
could happen without having Rus
sia Itself try to dp much about Jt. 
It is, however, indication that 
there Is a limit to the Russian ap
petite.

Thc sane question, thmefore, is 
not Whether an unlimited Russian 
expansion will ruin the peade, but 
whether the methods by which 
Russia achieves what she consid
ers her limited ssscntials can be 
changed to hswnonlre with Unltfid 
Nations principles. The .qucslloiii 
is whether these principles will be 
worth anything after such devel
opments M  the rape of Poland, 
and the question Is so serious ths^ 
it must remain the leading aim of 
American diplomacy to explore 
every possibility of havbig princi
ples honored universally, sven 
w hcn they do not sffoi-d some par
ticular nation the quickest route 
lo Its obJscUve.

busy at
rig for the futm-e of 

lying Tom, against the daywhen  
he should onc e, more be sallying 
forth Into the ppHtical wars. \  

Now, with a Democratic slate 
convention looming ilp, with such 
temporary estrangemehts aa those 
with Tony Z. on/the -patch In his 
home city, and. with that perpet
ual love of the political game 
lying Tom will never lose, he is'iiji 
the make again.

It la apeclfied that, out of the 
opportunlUeis open to.him,' he 
has derided Upon his party's 
nomination for t nlled States 
Senator. But to sit outside Ixtng 
Tom and attempt to deride that 
his ambition Is specifically chan
neled la usually to do him an 
Injustice, it should be under
stood that? although he may 
have a first rhoire, he Is broad
minded. If he can’t run for srn- 

. ator, he will prove perfectly 
willing to run for gove'rnor. If 
he can’t rtin for governor, he 
will give friendly consideration 
to any pro|iosltlon that he run 
for Congress. And, if he ran't do 
any of these things, he will still 
have a good time for himself 
helpl n g^declde^'Ko

Ro the endless Rpellacy ■ saga 
heads, into another chapter. The 
great queatioh mark, of course, is 
inevitably present. For decades, tn 
state polltlrs. Long Tom was on 
the lower half of a double ma
chine. Although, as campaign 
manager and candidate, he never 
won, he still managed to achieve 
certain indirect successes, such as 
certain legal retainers, such as 
getting hi.s ownJaW‘ partner ap
pointed to the Superior Gourt 

bench.
Then, for the last few years, 

as mayor of Hartford, he waa 
top half of a double machine, a 
prisitlon so refreshing to him 
that he even felt It *̂*"****10 to 
relax a little and oeeasionally 
become a champion of "good 
governnu-nt,” for whU-h he Won 
some acclaim, although the city 
ef tVaterbiiry has always Insin
uated that the return of certain 
legal fees would make his Hart
ford wings sprout with more an- 
geUc authenticity.

^here  is Long Toro heading 
now'fxHow will the rare June 
breere blow, which way the 
daisy bend?

O p eii F  oruiti
\ __

That Honor ll»ll
To the Editort

I read in your paper H'onight 
"Roll Of Honor Again Debated.” 
Now may I ask yo-J please who 
makes the decisions in regard fo 
our "Honor R-ill” snd who is tb 
pay for iL Has our town gone 
'broke all of a  sudd>ul!

Have our sei-^ctmcn and town 
fathers, after three long years of 
heckling, and pondering over What 
to do, finally decided to let our 
school children do it ?

Remember our kids collect scrap 
metal, newapap"rs, buy war sav
ings stamps, and whac not, yet af
ter three years someone, writes on 
the rear page of our Manchester 
Herald that w-e are going' to let 
our school children do it and so
licit funds for it, an-d that it -.will 
cost 35.000 and that they all h^ve 
brothers and sisters In the seiwIOe.

I say yes, let the school chiI-> 
dren solicit the names of each and 
every member of our' armed forces 
and I know that they- \y|ll do an 
excellent Job as the youngsters of 
Manchester hav2 always done. But 
as far as gathering money for thia 
Honor Roll, 1 say let our town fa
thers get togcltior and draw, a  
cheak for the ful^ amount'of this 
Honor Roll t f  and when it will ever 
be.put up. In'l^artfoyd, Conn., Ber
nard Kofsky whom you all, know 
on the radio sponsored an Honor 
Roll in Parkville next to ihe Ftre 
departmerit, ' two blocks'- from' 
Broad street located on Pfir** 
atrei-t. I^et me tell .ihm that Roll 
of Honor'went* over vHth a bang 
and Parkville busjae.ra men l̂id it. 
How about our busfness tnen- on 
the main stem?, \

Don’t you think they would 
swing it if given a chance! That 
is if  olif town is too poor to do It? 
We have a rjumber of very fine 
bu.viness men on our Main street If 
you people of Manchester only- 
know it.

1 say let’s gq‘, together on this 
Honor Roll and let's put it over 
with a bang. _ -

There are plenty of good' young 
flesh and blood chat have left our 
town that are now dead and mlaa- 
ihg in action.'

Remember they wt>l never be 
back to see that Honor Roll.

So let's get it up for those that 
are still alive, so thut wthen they 
come marching home our town of 
Manchester will not be lacking. 
Manchester has a  record to -be 
proud of. Let's keep it that way.
• I am as ever.

Sincerely yours,
Arthur Johnson, Sr.

P. 8. A  Y.D. Veteran. World 
W ar I, who .haa a son in' the Uni
ted States Marines in the south
west Pacific;- one of the few aur- 
vivora of Tarawta.

Automobile factories produce 
enough .mechanized equipment to 
equal 16.5 nfillion cars snu-truckg. 
syear.

Bolton

I»H Angel<?s, March 30 'i/Pi - 
Charlie Chaplin's bvrn story of his 
love affsirs With Joan Berry form
ed the defenjie'i climatic testi
mony today In the film comedian’s 
trial on (hsiges he transported the 
24-year-'old rell-haired film aspir
ant to New York and back for im- 
morsl purposes.

Defense Attorney Jerry Glesler. 
announcing only a few le .̂s^r wit
nesses remained to be snmmoned, 
Indicated he expects to call the, 
white-haired 54 year old British- 
born actor, ai?d perhaps conclude 
the defen.se's case, before night
fall.

After Federal Judge .1. F. T, 
O’Connor ye.sterday overruled a 
'defense, motion for a directed ver- 

ct of acquittal, Glesler called 
el]fht witnes.sea in rapid siicccs- 
s)on><I.Atpr. he fold reporters "as 
you (-Jm see, we’re getting along 
prett.V met.”

yioM KuiigeiH TeNlimiinv
■ Most pungbnt defense te.stimony 
so far came fhmi Hans Rucsch, 
3Vyci*t’-old New writer. /

He said Mis8-Beir<y came lo hi» 
apartment about two o’clock ' on 
the morning of Dec. ,'iH 1942 and 
remained until 8 a. m.

On her arrival, Rue.sch a’Sacrted 
Ml.ss Berry “was not spberX^her 
Clothing was disordered and dirty, 
there was blood about her fac 
her kheea were abraded and her 
sto« king.s torn.

U. S. Attorney Charlea H. Carr, 
on cross-examination, 'sought to 
have Riiesch admit this might 
have been about Dec. 13. 1942, in
stead of the later date. The wit
ness held t-o. his earlier statement, 
however, and Carr did not estab
lish what significance he attached 
lo- -I he- -Dec-.—I a-date,— ---------------—

Glesler produced testimony by 
a Tulsa, Okla., lawyer that three 
checka, aggregating 3452.80 had 
been paid by his firm, to Miss Ber
ry’s account In November. 1942; 
after her New York visit in Octo
ber of that year which resulted 
in the charges against Chaplin.

liAwyer Identifies Checka
The lawyer, Claude H. Ro.scn- 

stein. Identified the checks, one 
for 393.80, made payable to the 
Santa Fe railway; another for 
3249, to the Beverly Hills hotel, 
and a third, for.,31’10. to tlje Mayo 
hotel in Tulsa. Five other checka 
which Glesler sought to introduce 
tv-ere barred as having no bearing 
-in the case.

Que.stioned by Glesler, Roaen- 
stein said he w'«* not acting for 
Chaplin in making the payments, 
adding ‘,’he bad no Interest in it 
whatever.”

J. Paid Getty, Tulsa oil man, 
was another defense witness. He 
teslifled he had met Miss Berry, 
and early in 1941 had seen her fre
quently here, dealer asked him 1/ 
he had seen her in Mexico City In 
March, 1941, but a government 
objection was sustained.

Studio Employes Testify
Other witnesses included sever;- 

a I employes of Chaplin's studio 
who- testified to various business 
details when Joan was employed 
there.

Frequently Chaplin’s interest- tn 
th e . trial seemed to wane. Once 
during a recess he appeared sound 
asleep at the counsel table. Ha 
aroused wjlh a start when sever
al cameramen, shooting closeups, 
.set off flash bulbs almost in his 
face. Chaplin only grinned.

There wdll be a special meeting 
of Bolton Grange to be held at the 
Community Hall on Friday evg- 
nlng, April 7, at 8 o’clock, for the 
purpose of Installing Frank volpl 
aa Gatekeeper of Bolton Orange. 
Deputy Wilbur Little of Manches
ter will Install the new office
holder. •

Noel|il Meeting
AH' member! of the /  Bolton 

Board of Education with the ex
ception of Harvey Wright were 
present to meet the teachers of 
the four schools at a social hour 
held Tuesday evening In the Cen
ter school. Present also were Su
pervisor I. Burton Dunfleld and 
hla assistant,. Miss Viola Larsen. 
The guests of the evening Includ
ed Mrs. Beatrice Rosen, Mra. 
Helen Ener, Mrs. Evelyn Halloran 
and Mrs. Lillian Mack. Refresh
ments were enjoyed.

Demorrats to Meet 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet . Monday, 
April 3. at 8 p! m. In the Elling
ton Town Hall. Speakef of the 
evening Will be Hon. Odell Shep
ard, former lieutenant governor. 
Tickets for the Second. Congres
sional District dinner. Which wUll 
be held at the Wauregan Hotel, 
Norwich, on AprU 16, will be on 
sale at the Ellington meeting.

Ration Board Hoqrs 
The local office of the W ar  

Price and Rationing Board at the 
home of the clerk, Olive Toomey, 
at Bolton Center, la open to the 
public during the following hours; 
Monday, 11-4 p, m.; Tuesday, 7-9 
p. m.; W edne^ay, 11-4 and ' 7-9 
p. m.; Thdisday, 7-9 p. m. -There 
arc .no office hours on Friday as 
the boiird meets on that day.

^ N ^ r t li  C b v e n t r ^

Flier W ill Be
H o n o r Guest

Premiere o f De-
|iartiiieiit Picture to 
Be Held at Brintol.

-4.

iment in Ger- 
Mailldux fre- 

nencan bomb- 
pifison camp

Columbia
Columbia branch, of the Colum

bia C haptt^of the American Red 
Cross has gtme over its 31.100 
quota having Htaised the sum of 
31,275.25. H e b r^ w lth  a quota ot 
31,200 haa raised approximately 
31,128; Andover »  quota of
5700. hris 3487. On Friday evening, 
March 31, Andover will ftp Id -’a va
riety. show and auction in the 
town hall there to help complete 
the amount. /  '

Mrs. William, Collins and daugh
ter, Mrs. Wilma Ryder of Spring- 
field, Mass., were week-end, guests 
of Mri and Mrs. Hubert Collins.

Mrs. Ethel Blakeley, who is ill 
at her home is being cared for by 
her daughter, Mrs. John Vadney 
of Shelton,.

A  lirien shower was giveh Sat;- 
urday evening at the hoine of' 
Mrs. George Johnson of Hop River 
for her.̂  sister-in-law. Miss Jennie 
Johnson, who is to marry John 
Scorey ot Higganum next month. 
A crepe paper' shower of orchid, 
green and yellow wasi uSed for the 
color scheme of the decorations, 
which was also carried out in the 
table decoratfons. Guests were 
present from Higganum, North 
Windham,* Wllllmanilc, Manches
ter, North Coventry and Colum
bia. - :/

A  beginner's sewing class for 
adults wiir be held oniFriday from 
10 to 3:30 at the home of Mrl. 
Kenneth Garrison in Hop Rlver^ 
All. interested are invited* to at
tend and are requested to bring 
sewing equipment, .dressmaker 
pattern and material, and a box 
lunch. The hostess w:ill serve cof
fee. ------- .

Mary King, is home from Fort 
Benplng, Cia.* This is her first visit 
home since she Joined the tVA.Cs 
eight months'ago.

Unidentified W om M  Suiclds

Milford, March 30 —  OP) —  Aij 
elderly woman ilrho came here a' 
few weeks ago to work as house
keeper for James Rowland^ and 
who stayed on in bis home when 
he died of a  heart. attack a  few  
days after employing, her, . was 
found hanging from a door frame 
in the house yesterday, and Dr. 
William H. Fischer, medical 
examiner, "gave a . verdict of sulr 
clde. AuthoritiifS were unable 
learn the woman's name or where 
she came from.

On Friday, March 31, at the 
Church Community House, the five 
schools of Niprtb Coventry will 
have a p ro g ra ^  for parents and 
friends to show some of the work 
tha t. t*-don»-hy-tha <̂;hilcirep.-Therc 
will be exhibits ot oieir work in 
the Christian Endeavor ' room. 
Fronklyn Orcutt, chainnan nt the 
school board will be Mie leader and 
the program la as follows:

Song in unison, "America” ; 'Sa
lute to lh \  Flag, Mary Mill 
North schopl pupil announcer; 
from Pond HHI the program by 
grades one and\two with Ramon 
Menzel as pupilXanoOuncer. will 
consist of "Stones 'f,;̂ om our Farm  
Book” (all stones written by chil
dren ); poems bv versA speaking 
choir, and group singing “Barn
yard Song"; the SlIveK^ street 
.school with Grides Three\ and 
Fotir will have Ruth Simms aS. an
nouncer. and will present a 
grum of folk dances. The Red 
schiiol which is composed of the 
fifth and sixth grades will have a 
program of boor, reports. Discus
sion of Bird Chart, imnouncement 
of Red Cross contributldn, and. a 
song, "Santa Lucia.” The . Brick’ 
school, which oifisist* of the aev-\ 
enth grade pupils will have a dis- 
cuasion of topics of current events, 
and material based on reading of 
“Young America.” The North 
school. Grade Eighty and with 
Mary Milter as pupil announcer, 
will give an explanation of world 
maps, showing the location  ̂of 
Coventry servicemen and women, 
a display and explanation of ah 
afghan, and an explanation, of 
scrapbooks. -<

Following the program Mr. Or
cutt will announce contributions 
made by children to the war effort, 
and an' appeal will be made for tha 
Red Cross, and a collection will be 
taken. The announcement of the 
prizes for the Red Cross poster 
will also be announced, and prizes 
given by the Mothera Club will be 
awarded. A  aeries of group songs 
by children In the Brick and North 
achobla, followed by the "Star- 
Spangled Banner” wnil close thd 
program. Everyone is cordially in
vited to look at the exhibits on dis
play, and the parents are particu 
larly urged to avtend and age some 
of the work the children ai'e do
ing. So everyone pleai^ make a  
special effort to come and support 
the children of our community and 
their teachers, and,/enJoy a fine 
,evening with tht-m/'̂

April 4th the Iklother’s club will 
bold its mecrin;^ at the home of 
Mrs. John K^gsbury. Mlsa M ar
garet Danahey, School Nurae of 
Wlllimantlc, will be the speaker.
I' Mrs; George Keller and • Miss 
Hil<la Kellfr of Hartford ' spent 
Slinday with Mrs. Walter Keller 
and family and celebrated James 

’Keller’s birthday.
Mias Ella Porter of Manchester 

Green is spending a few daya with 
Mrs. Wilfred Hill and family.

Mra. Edna Griggs U  a patient at 
the Hartford hospital, and It would 
be nice If her many friends In Cov
entry-sent cards of cheer to her.

Don't forget be keep the date 
Friday, March 3ist open for on 
that night the schools are present
ing a fine program at the Churcli 
Community Mouse.

Miss Gertrude A . Anderson, at
tended a luncheon and fa r ^ e l l  
party for a member of the edt- 
toriW aU ff With whom she works 
Monday noon at The Foroat in 
West Hartford. In behalf of the 
asaociatas of th ' department. Miss 
Anderson piaaentsd John K. Luth
er with a gift. He will leave for 
the armed tjirces at the end of this 
week.

An effort is being made to ob
tain tho addresses of sU those in 
the armed forces from thia end of 
the'town so that s  record of them 
may be kept In the Portsf Libra
ry. Anyone having a late addreis 
of any of those In the service is 
requested to get In touch with the 
Librarian, Mias Gertrude A. An 
derson, Telephone M17, or Ollbert 
H. Storrs, Telephone 876^ who Is 
also anxious to obtain them for 
tbs addressing of the 4rH club 
bulletin..

On May 6 and 7th the Cbveotry 
Chriatian Endeavor, wllV entertain 
the Ooiinecticut Chriatian Endea- 

I vbr Convention. The meals art to 
'.|*M given .by the various oigmiiaa- 

VftfOM in the town, each tsfclng oas 
spiccUlc meal to be responsible for 
di^ring the convention. Watch the 
jpewa column for further informa
tion.

Bristol, March 30.—(>P)— Second 
Lieut. Raymond A. Mallloux'' of 
W oo n ^k et, R. I., s  navigator of 
a Fying Fortress shot down over 
Germany- and who recently re
turned to thla^country on the ex
change ablp Grlpsholm, will be a 
guest Friday at the premiere here 
of a W ar department motion pic
ture .bkaed oh the Schweinfurt 
raids. /

During his,'internment in Ger
many, Lieutenant 
quently watched Amei 
era flying iver^^hls 
on the way to bomb that German 
city. He Is at present recuperat
ing at the Army hospital. Fort 
Devehs. Maas.

To Be Introduced By Baldwin
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin will 

be master of ceremonies and will 
Lieutenant Mallloux, 

with Brig. Gen. G. H. Drewrj-. 
chief procurement officer for the 
Army In this district, and William  
J. Ftlzgerald, state director of 
the W ar Manpower commission.

In the same program, Bristol 
will be given recognition for its 
sale of E bonUi In the Fourth 
W ar Loan. C. T. Treadway, Jr., 
chairman of the Bristol W ar 
Finance committee, will present 
a captured German helmet to 
Mayor Daniel Davis.

Army and Navy officers assign
ed to materials procurement work 
in this area and representatives 
of other Victory Manpower com
mittees in central CJonnecticut 
will be among the guests.

South Coventry
Ralph V. Reynolds waa last night 

elected president of the newly or
ganized Nathan Hale Commimlty 
Center, Inc., at a meeting ot the 
trustees held in the Congregational 
church vestry. Other officers elect
ed were aa follows: First vice pres

ent, Herman H. LeDoyt: second 
vice preeldent. Don G. Churchill; 
th ii^v ice  president, Raymond B. 
Bennett: treasurer. Orlo H. Smith; 
assistanirreasurer, Winthrop Mer- 
riam; seci^ary, Mrs. Mary Flaher
ty: aaalstanUsecretary, Mrs. Flor
ence Cochrane. ISvelye additional 
membere were plccted from the 
board of trustees to serve with 
these officers, fiirming an executive 
committee of 20. Tnqy are J. Le- 

dy Scljweyer, Jean Kqapp, Mar- 
gret Jacobson, G e o i^  Cour, 

Annie Wellwood, Berthk\ Flint, 
Henry Frink. Doris Bodreau\Ruth 
T. Welles, Rev. Charle.s D. Broad 
bent, Henry Jackson, M arJ ^e  
Graham.

The Oommunity Center was or- 
g'aniaed last Thursday night at a 
largely attended meeting in the 
auditorium of the Congregational 
church, through the efforts of J. 
LeRoy Schweyer, who has pur
chased the Methodist church 
building and land and. la leasing it 
without charge, to the new drganl- 
zatloh. If the organization con 
tinuee to fuiictiou for three years 
he intends to qfinvey the title of 
the property tp the corporation.

The death/of Father Kelly of 
St. Mary’e church brings sorrow td 
tha entire/community, in which he 
has taken so active an Interest for 
the pi^t 13 years.

Wapping
- Second Class Seaman John 

Roberts of Smith street, haa re
turned to his base at Camp Samp
son. N. Y.

Miss Geraldine King, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton King of 
South Windsor, is home for spring 
recess. She returns next week, to 
LaSplle Junior College to • com
plete her senior year there.

Lieut. (J.G.) Hollis F. Church, 
Jr., of South Windsor,, who has 
'been attached to the submarine 
base a ( New London, la home for 
the first time since entering the 
service in June, 1942. He expects 
to return to active service May

Henry Wilson, S 2-c, is home 
on a seveh daya leave from hia 
naval base.

The last men’s auppqr of the 
season will be 'held at the W ap
ping Community House Friday, 
March 31 at 6:30 p. ro.

Mrs. Frank Sutter arid aqn, 
Richard,' of Eaat Hartford wieft 
t h ^ P ^ U  Of Mix. Leslie M. Col- 
l i n s ^  ̂ I l lv a n  avenue.

A  total/ of $3,000 has been re
ported to date in the South Wind
sor . Red Cross W ar Fund drive. 
■The goal for the town is 33,500 
with the campaigp . aue to. cloee 
Friday night. A ll persons who 
have not yet been canvassed or 
those who plan t^ give furthei 
contributions are asked to get In 
touch with their canvasser or Mrs. 
Harry E. '  Stoughton of South 
Wlndsw, drive chairman.

I'art 18 . ~ ,
The All-America crops arc to

matoes and cabbage Thal’a the 
consensus of Victory Garden ex
perts throughout America who 
voted this spring In .ifi Associated 
Press poll tp .uime the vegetables 
best suited for all the nation’.r Vic-^ 
tory Garde.rs anti most needed In' 
American diets.

Filling other positions In the 
All-America garden list are beans 
or peas, turnips and carrots E x -> 
pert's say they shouln be in every ' 
Victory Garden.  ̂ • |

The ngricuilui'al exports were | 
asked to recommend the A ll-1 
America vegetables on the basis I 
of their adapCabiiliy to any soil 
In the U. S.; the ease by which 
they may be gr.iwn by amateurs 
ana their .lutriticoal ,aluos.

The selectUins weie confirmed 
by E. G. Moore, manager of the 
United States Depurlment’ of Ag- 
riqulture's Victory Garden cam
paign for 1944, who said:

‘̂The U. S. Department of A gri
culture is stressing thi Importance 
of tomatoes, carrots .rnd the green 
leafy vegetables in 1914 gardens;

"Specifically for those with, the 
smallest gardens we. arc recom- 
mcndlng\beridea tomatoes and car
rots these crops; cabbage, beans, 
beqts, chard, '.etluee* onions, rad
ishes, apinuen and turnips.” '

As for your garden, here are 
some tijis by agriculturists of lead
ing colleges for regional plantings; 

In the East:
Arthur Ptatt, professor of veg

etable crops at Corned University, 
says: “Start with tomatoes, snap 
beans, cabbage, carrots and leaf 
lettuce. With mure space, garden
ers may well add otiiei green and 
yellow-colored vegetables to these 
five easy-to-grow, high yielding 
crops. Good gardeners usually 
grow at least 20 different vegeta
bles. They choose green and yellow 
pn.eB_..firot^b€caU8e_they_.;PgCk; m 
vitaihins and minerals. .

'Cabbage, lottuce apd carrots 
can be planteo as soon as the 
ground is dry, long before spring 
frosts cease. Simp Deans can be 
planted about the average date of 
the last killing frost of a locality. 
Tomato plants can first 'be set in 
New York state about the . last of 
May or the first of June.”

In the South;.......
Elmo Ragsdale, horticulturist 

for the Georgia Agricultural Ex
tension servlet; say s :— ”

'Of Important crops for south
eastern conditions i  suggest In this 
order: tomatoes, beans, cabbage, 
turnips and sweet potatoes.

"Cabbage can be grown in most 
every garden ui early spring and 
fall. Turnips are very easily 
frow n tn every section of our 
•tate, both spring and fall. They 
can be used tresh or stored and 
the tops make one of our beet 
leafy green vegetables.

"Sweet potatoes are probably 
.the most easily grown of any of 

ir yellow vegetable crops and 
cah be grown on a small or large 
scalekby most any gardener, under 
varleo\soiI conditions.

"Specific Inform.ation as to 
planting nates'can be had from 
the local p en s io n  service county 
agent and ^om e demonstration 
agent.”

New  England:
Grant B.-Snjider, head of the de

partment of olericulture at Massa
chusetts State CollegV^says:

"W e recommend the - Big Six, 
which, listed In the order of impor
tance, are tomatoes, beans,, car
rots, cabbage, spinach and hroc- 
coll.

The first .requirement in auc- 
ccsstul gardening is to have the. 
•oil well prepared and with plenty 
of fertilizer. Testing for time is es
sential Tor some fo il may. bs tod 
acid. Our usual recommendation is 
to apply ,50 pounds of ground lime
stone to each thousand, square feet 
at least every three or four years.” 

Midwest and North:
E. 8. Haber, research professor, 

Iowa State College, says:
“For the amateur gardener, 

with little experience and .lack Of, 
equipment for gardening, vege
tables that nave large seeds- are 
easier to grow. Peas, beans and 
sweet corn can be grown success
fully by anyone. ‘Tomatoes ’ and 
cabbage plants can be purchased 
for transplanting in the garden.

"W ith cabb.'ge and tomato 
plants, which ran be purchased, it 
is relatively easy' to get. a stan< 
but node of these crops require 
ceptlonal skill, tn growing an c^ ll  
•re valuable food plants frqm a  
nutritional standpoint.

“Peas and cabbage w l l^  with
stand froats tn the spring/and can 
be planted out of door^about. as 
early os the ground canroe worked.

"Beans, sweet cori/ and toma
toes are sensRive yto 'frost and 
should hot be planed out of doors 
until oil danger/of killing frost 
has passed." /

The Southwest: - 
S. H. Yarndl, chief of the Texas 

Agricultural Experiment atatlon,. 
aaya: .

"W ith labor at a premium the 
Victory Gardener In Texas will 
build hia piitna eiwund the old 
standbys of foo<r production —

sweet potatoes, tomatfics, cab^ 
bage, turnip green and Blackeye 
peas. '

“Early planting means maxK 
mum Yield, usually. It is frequent
ly worth while >to take g chance on 
wea.ther. with i^^rtiou  of the crop, 
to tkkc full advantage of the val
uable rains of kpring and early 
summer.” .

The W est:,
Charley Dragc, e'xtenalon hortl- 

eulturiajt for Colorado State Col
lege; ,

‘The casi'est to raise and best 
crops for both Jrrignted and dry 
land areas are ’spinach, carrots, 
cabbage, snapbeans and tomatoes.
■ "Spinach, earfOts end cabbage 

should be planted as early Os Uie 
ground ci-n be worked Ihtc a good 
seedbed. Snapoeahs ahd t'amatoea 
should be- held until alL danger of 
frost is passed.

"Succession plnnling is impor
tant. Many .seeds can be planted U  
late in thê  .summer as 76 days be
fore the-average first killing frosts. 
But turnips usually call be planted 
as late .hs mid August In the plain# 
an a  and still make a good winter 
vegetable.

" I f  plenty of space Is available 
dry beans, poiatocs, and sweet 
corn should be planted -but they 
take up too much space for the 
ordinary home'gorUeu ”

The Northwest I '
C.. L. Vincent, associate profes

sor of hoi*tlcu;turc, the State Col
lege of Washington:

"The kinoa of vegetables that 
should be planted In moat home 
gardens iii Wasnington state ara 
peas, beans, sweet corn, tomatoes, 
cabbage and carrots.

"As to special suggestions to 
make Victory Gardena o f most 
value and to get the greatest re
turns, special emphasis should bs 
placed on soil preparation, tf em
phasis is placed on a good |ob of 
soil preparation 76 ijer cent ef the 
garden problem ie solved."
—  <Next: - €Uy-PfaUMlxf >------ ^

Ellington
Mrs. Emory Moxley who recent

ly underwent oh 'operation In n 
Buffalo, N. T„ hospital, has ra- 
turned with her husband and SOn 
to their home on Maple street.

Monday afternoon Ellington 
was startled by a fdw cisps of 
thunder followed by rain and a 
light boll storm. The hail did no 
damags.

The surgical dressings class 
meets in the Hall Memorial Li
brary Wednesday and Thursday 
nights at 7 o’clock.

Mrs. Maude Steele has heard 
from her son, Mason Steele, who 
Is in the Navy that he is well. His 
whereabouts were not given.

The three people that figured in 
the accident last week on the El- 
llngton-Wlndaorvllle road ore pa
tients in' the Hartford hospital. 
Mr. Duane has a broken knee and 
one of the women a broken wrist 
and nose, the -other bod bruises 
and cuts.

'Claude Dlmock, who is smploy- 
ed by the Highway dsportment 
haa a broken toe caused bjr a 
large pole dropping upon IL It 
waa not thought broken at first 
but the X-ray rcveolod tha break.

WORKEBSI WHO tUFfER

n c io R r ifC H
SKIN RRSHiS

I i i  Msaip^ I J s iM  tiilw sl
Fir^pplicsdoaeof woadcrfidaootUsg, 
msdics^itestg Zem»—wl>oeter*sfor- 
mula— promptly le lim  -tateoes iteb 
and burniof of dm|^*’Mdn rashes, sc  
ssma and slnvllsr sIm  and scalp irrita
tions due to ex tsr^  esuss. Zsmo sis# 
aids htaling. B M s d  by 86 yssrs' sue- 
cstsl Clssa, s t r e s s ,  lavisthio Zsms 
won’t show .qffsldn.
8 dlftorsn l^lsss. ̂  ^ E I t I  W

PORTRAIT o r
A  u fesw er

- , i -

P a rish  B ids Fa re w e ll 
T o  R e v . D r . W p o d ru ff

staff Taking Uckinit 

Jamsstown, N . Y.-i/P)- What
rateswith the change in postal 

and the forehAndedness of City 
Om ptroUer Donald W . Swanson, 
the comptroller’s staff Is tsklim a 
licking. They or*, patiently sdfwig 
a one.cent stamp to nearly tfiCn 
city tax blUs prepared early this 
year for next month’s issuonos •— 
and offlxsd with tw.v<ent stomps.

a V V
_ i ^ » i 6 6 6  

M* IMUO. 4AWL NOtt NON

A ir Bold Sirsa Unused

Aurora. 111.— (fi*)— A  big air raid 
siren, slstsd for city usage', boa 
been shipped out of Aurora after 
I t  montta without X squawk. The 
sirsa was sent to the city with the 
stipulation that a W P B  priority 
was asedod before scceptsaos.

ruled Aurora inellgibls for 
ttat particular priority so it was 
returned, to a Detroit factory. Not 
a moon was heard by A u ro rsu .

DOUBLE what yon 

gave. . .the need h 

TWICE <ifi great:

Over 350 Are Present 
. At Reception; Gift o f 
$1,000 Prcfienteil to 

/ Departing Pastor.

D f., Watson W o o d ru ff ,  Mrs. 
Woodruff and thelf ^ ^ gh te rs ,  
Miss Elizabeth .\nd Margaret
W.Kidi'uff, were ihe>4ionor guests 

• at a farewell rec^'.icn last night 
on-The eve of ttair departure for 
thelt new hqmP in AvorL Conn. 
Fully 360 parisnionei^ of thX.Cen- 
tor Congr^ati'inal church 
ered I n ^ e  parish hall for'Xa 
friendly hand-cinsp. and an ex
pression of thelt good wishes to 
one who has been .heir spiritual 
leader for upwards of 23 years.

The hall presented i< most home
like i appearance with new drap
eries at the windows, rugs easy 
ch.al’rs. attractive lamps, palms 
and iflowers, and honeysuckle vines 
arranged along the platform The 
work of decorating waa in charge 
of the married roupies club of the 
church, the "Co-Weds’ under the 
direction of Mr a no Mrs. Allan 
Belcher. . .

In the recclvuig 'ini' with Di. 
and Mrs. Woodruli and their

X

i|sv. Dr. Wataon Woodruff

7

•  Not mmjr prsseriptiati is a 
Sutter ol Ills sr deaih. Bat bars 
we treat eseh as lfceagMt warn 
jesuHei importsot. Ilwee Is os 
essaal eowpoasMbif | os asro> 
rroodis srith oars. la  mmy hu  
stance, we ieUew tbs fbysi<isg*s 
iastniatioas peSetsely, asiog 
•oly fceib. poM, p start Arsgs.

Tot ysM pay oo pssrtlsDa fss 
this precisieo. Cseu »#  ssM  
w  do bssisase sritb oo. Sa
bring your preeeriptlsae ‘bars.

WELDON
D R fJ fi iC O M P A N Y

. Presrrtptlon Pbarmsrlats 
901 ftlAlN 8T. tE L . 8881

" 1 l 1>* I
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With him go the love and the 
prayers of the people of Center 
Church.

ChiH'k Ih I'reiiented 
, Chairman Roy Warren then pre

sented to Dr. and Mrf. Woodruff 
token of the esteem an4 appre-daughters, wero Mra. A. H- 

representing Center Ctarch^
Women’s Federatloii. Miss Evelyn 
Johnston, church clerk. Honorary 
Deacon John A. Hood and Deacon 
A. H. llUng.

Hosts and hostesses for th‘ eve
ning were Roy B. Warren. Mrs.
Warren, Eugene Lenr Mix. Emina 
L. Nettleton and Mrs. Volney C.
Morey. A t the i-efreshment tables 
In charge of Mrs. C. 
and Mrs. Eugene Lehr. Miss Mary 
Ctapman, Miss Ella Washburn 
Mrs* Martin Alvrrd; and Miss 
Eleanor Bllsh presided, and mem
bers of the C Y P  Club. (Center 
church young people) awlsted In
Bervtef--Vha . f w
punch and assotted cakes.

'The recaption line formed about 
8 o’clock and it was after 9 when 
the ^u rch  choir under the direc
tion of Jesse Davis sang several 
numbers with Edward Nordstrom 
as soloist.

GorMgHH wer3 prciientea to Mra,
Woodruff and her daughtem for 
wear during ths evening, and Mro.
W silses Payns in behalf the 
Junior department of the Churoh 
scdool. of Which Mrs. Wootmiff has 
for many yearii served-as superin
tendent.-prosented pi her a beau
tiful handbag.

Rsoolatlona Prsosnted 
Mrs. Roy Warren presented to 

Dr. woodruff a set of resolutions 
unanimously adopted at a special 
masting of the church held recent
ly. a  copy of which la given below:

Whereas, Watson Woodruff h is  
rendered sincere and loyal service 
to The O n te r CongtegaUonal 
Church of Manchester, Connecti
cut, os Its beloved minister for the 
past twenty-two and a half years;
And

Whereas he haa now resigned to 
accept a  coll to the ministry of the 
Avon Congregational ChurCh:

Now  therrfore, on the occasion
of his leaving. The Center Congre- ..........^
gatlonol Church does hereby record Chester Lodge

elation of the church people for 
their leadership, in the, form of a 
check for more than one thousand 
dollars. , Dr. Woodruff arose and

R o ll o f H o n o r  
League’s A im

Vlapihf* Corps Group to 
Secure List o f Loca) 
Service Men, Women.

"fhe Frank J. Mnu»fleld Detach
ment, Marine Corps League, os Its 
first communit'V proj'ect, will begin 
at once lo assemble a corrected 
list of Manchesti-r men and worn; 
ehslii the sen’ice.of tiicii' country, 
mmllng toward-) the erectioi', of a 
local 'Honor' Roll of service men 
and Woihen In the near future.

ha decision was made at a spe
cial R ee lin g  of the recently form
ed qhapter of former aqd active 
service Marines last night.

The present 'Red Cross file of 
service names as maintained by 
Miss Jessie M Reynolds, Red 
Cross Home Secretary, will be the 
basis for the li.et to be prepared. 
There are nearly 3,000 names pn 
this list and a regiatrj’ will be set 
up oh Main street next Monday 
morning for the purpose of regis
tering those in the service, not 
now recorded. The registry will 
be taken In alphabetical order and 
the parent! or relatives of thq ser
viceman registering will have as
sistance in this respect, if desired.

Only Manchester Residents 
The registry v/lH be at 681 Main 

atreet and will be designated by a 
red-iettered flag over the side
walk, captioned; "Honor Roll Reg
ister Here.” Registrants are ad
vised to write very plainly, or

Mtiil Bogs Down BojUgainville Machine*

In behalf of Mrs. Woodruff and I print, the first hame. initial and 
their family thanked the commit- last n*me of the 
tee and the members and attend- woman, braht^ 
ants, of Center church for their U r e a s . ^ ly  those giving 
generous gift, and the successful |

'o G ive T a lk  
O n  C onfeeeiiee
Treasurer Waddell to 

Deliver Report at the 
Local Synagogue. ,

■ Towm ’Treasurer George W ad
dell will be the guest speaker at 
ths special forum at Temple Beth 
Sholom tomorrow night which 
will follow the Friday rTlght serv
ice! and begin at 9 o’clock.

M r.. Waddell who attended the 
A m erican s  Palestine Committee 
Conference in Washington iipon 
the Invitation of Senator Robert 
F. Wagner, \vill give a report 
about ithe conference which was 
attended by leading clergymen 
and political leaders from *11 over 
the country.

The conference w'as convened 
for the purpose o f  proclaiming the 
determination of the United 
States that the piomi.-v's of the 
Balfour Declaration will he kept 
and the White Paper whlph,  ̂prac
tically atops all Jev.'iah Immlgra- 
tton to Palestine by April 1 be 
abrogated.

The public i.s rordialljv Invited 
to attend'the forum.

'■{'t ;:*■
' - -  y-* ■ <y V
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BUSINESS 
PROMOTION j

r e p r e s e n t a t ;,v e

876,000,000 corporiktlon' U  
looking td the future . T hey  
want to empldy and tt’aln •  imaa 
who will develop buai'n'iH in tq« 
day’e market in prepirotion for 
the greatly expanded field that 
will be available In the Poatwmr 
Petlod.
Can ydu qualify ufider the ■fol
lowing!
t. SA1.ES EXPERIENCE D E 

SIRABLE. -‘■
3. 21-40 y e a r s  OLD.
3. A U T O  REQUIRED, 
Honorably discharged Service- 
■'men will be considered. The 
company will pay a good atart- 
ing salary with liberal car al
lowance and full .auto insurance 
paid. Plenty of opportunity for 
promotion, salary Increases and. 
a career Job. ' '\

A PPLY

P E R S O N A L  F IN A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  ■

753 M AIN S3TREET 
STATE TH EATER  B U IL D IN a  

2ND FLfcKVR 
FROM 9 ro  6

\

Road Herald All vs.
,i>,.

k!__
An amphibious tank la brought Into play to pull a caterpillar tractor and a "6 by 6" car out of 

heavy mud near the American front lines on Bougainville Island ifi the .Southwest Pacific. The peep 
In left foreground also la mired. ^

I

reception held in their honor. He 
said It wa.,,w!th deep regret they 
were leaving the church and Maiv: 
Chester, and the friends made 
through-their long residence here.

Dr Woodi'uff briefly ^.reviewed 
his work and his alms. .and stated 
that he had tried to make it his 
ftrst-duty-t« bring 4hto-the-chutch- 
the young people who would take 
up the work And fill the place of 
those passing oTl. He enumer
ated and paid tribute to many of 
the real Christian people of the 
chiirCh who had given so loyally 
of their time and means to the 
promotion of its work, women as 
well as men. No organization 
can stand still, hs said and he 
hoped to see the Center Congre
gational church go forward Irr the 
'future. It was a -la rge  parish,' 
upwards of a thousand communi
cants. It had been difficult, he 
said, for him to make even Infre
quent calls, but he had made an 
Effort to visit those who were 111

qulred.
A  corps of women typists from 

the Frank J. Mansfield Auxiliary 
will type the names of the men 
and women on ihe R"d Cross lists, 
which when comp'eted will be com
pared with the names secured in 
the Main street registry for dupli-

ittona -and -posaible- corrections In-
the spelling of names, InUiels or 
Incorrect addresses.

Next Step by Board 
Upon the completion of the 

town’s registry of men and wom
an In the services, the corrected 
list will be turned over to the 
Board of Selectmen. It  is anticipa
ted that the Selectmen will ttien 
take action towards the purchase 
and erection of a suitable Honor 
P I to be located at some central 
location as yet undetermined.

At Monday night e meeting of 
the Selectmen an approved Honor 
Roll waa .studied and the plan of 
setitng up a local Honor Roll was 
discuiWed. The Selectmen voted to

Rockville

W ife  o f Sm ith  
G iven  D ivo rce

Husbaiiil Sent lo State 
Prison; Other News o f 
The City o f Looms.

to call on the shutins.
Dr. Woqdruff has found time to 

take an active part in the civic 
life of the town. For 22 years 
he has been a member of the Mary 
Chenev Library committee. He 
recently resigned as a member of 
the Boasd of Education which he 
was serving a second term. He 
was formerly a member of the

purchase of the Honor Roll esse 
the Board of Education, asking the 
school children of Manchester to 
sponsojt the raising of money for 
the memorial. \

Hours of Business 
The Main street Honor Roll 

Registry will be open at 681 Main 
street from 9 a. m. itpUl 8:30 p. m. 
week-davB except th4. Wednesday 
closing at 12;.30 p. m. The Regis-

man of the N. 
was formerly

tho following truths regarding him 
our pastor and friend, Watson 
Woodruff;

Ho has made the Center Church 
■trong in the service of Christ, by 
hU quallUts of leadership. Indus
try, and personal example. Due In 
large measure to his personal labor 
and Inaplratliwi the church mem
bership haa Increased over four 
hundred per cent while the popula
tion ot Manchester Increased only 
aixty-five per cent, and a modern, 
■trong and active Church School 
haa boon developed which, expand
ing through the years. nowWffers 
an excellently planned well-inte
grated course of' Bible study.

He ha» helped Center Church to 
become a  true Christian home for 
the many organizations within Its 
membership through hla encour
agement and leadership. He has 
spread the Influence of Center 
^ u r e h  by his friendly welcome to 
group* hot wholly composed of a 
Congregational m e m b e r s h i p ,  
thereby exemplifying the fullness 
of Christa teachings. The very 
presence of our coiqmodloua and 
well-equipped pariah Ijoiiae la and 
aver vdU be a tribute tbspr. Wood- 
rulTa unUrlng efforts to'xprovide 
•his community with the physical 
means of enjoying such Christian 
living. In large part through hia. 
zealous labors the financial burden 
of thia Inspiring enterprise haa 
been reduced from $60,000 to $8,- 
000 In the space of fourteen years.

Patient, sympathetic and under
standing, he has been an inspira
tion to all who have been privileg
ed to associate .with him. He has
been generous" with his time smd 

, talents to both young and old, to 
tbooe within his parish and to 
thpoe of other faiths. He 1»a* pre
served his interest in and bis con
tact with the youth of Manchester 
os advisw, friend, and fellow man. 
Through hia visits to the hospital 
ha haa -cheered and strengthened. | 
the sick; through hla visits In tta 
home he ha* spread TcUowqbi'p; 
through hta oountlaaa littara to 
boys away from home In the serv
ice of ttalr country, he has aug
mented hit serviaa to Christ. He 
has been iteadfaatly at the, side of I 
alTwho havrt needed hlm. encourr 
aging the fattaring, exhorting the 
strong, eomfprting the ailing, and 

’ sharing the dark despair of sorrow 
and Uie momenta of Joyful ex> 
haltatlon. . ,

A  leader Iq hla town a* , well -oa 
In hit church, he haa won the re
spect and loyalty of his commun
ity which has benefited greatly 
from hla keen Intellect, and hie 
honest Intelligence evidenced In the 
unfaltering pubUc service he has 
rendered to the Board of EducaUon 
and to the Mary Cheney Ubrary.

■ Beloved by all who know him. he 
|F/.vea, A8 he goes i away to thi 
continued service of Chrlat.lrt an- 1 
other community, a deep tense of 
lose to Center Church and to Mon- 

’ cheater, coupled with appreciation,- 
undcroiandlng . add friendship, 
which neitbsr diatance nor the paa- 

o(, the years will diminish.

R. A. board. He 
chaplain of Man-1 
.of Masons and

Ninth Dtatrict School committee Thursday ana Sat-
bclore consolidation and c h a i r - e v e n i n g s  until 6 p. m. The

.......................Registry will d»flnltcly close on
Saturday,, April 16, after Which 
the two Hats Will be combined cor
rected and prese-.ited to the Select
men. I , .

Pastors of chiii'chea hf.vlng hon
or rolls, and officers of clubs, 
stores and other organ izaUons 
having llsU of names of formeg 
members or employses In sendee, 
are invited to send n copy of their 
list to Commandant Richard Veen, 
681 Main street, aa soon as possi
ble to be used in coordinating tlie 
master list of town servicemen.

prominently connected with the 
State Council of Congregational 
churches. . .

Dr. Woodruff ami his family 
moved to Avon today. He will 
preach his first sermon in 
Avon Congregational 
Sunday.

the
church on

Porllaml Yoiitli
' Garden Winner Finn Emissary

Seeking Peace
(Continued from Page One)

placement of the w’ord "intern
ment" by the word "Isolation” . In 
reference to the German troops 
which Rusala wishes eliminated 
from action on Finnish soil.)

According to some reliable re
ports current here the Russians

Hartford countv. Uoyd Wilhelm I would like to see Field Marohal 
Haruoro couniy. Haven Baron Carl Gustav Mannerheim,

the Finnish commander-in-chief, 
and Reinhold Svento, ardent So 
ciallst advocate of peace, as mem 
bers of aivy Finnish peace delega
tion along with PaAslkivi.

Storrs, March 30— Charles 
J. Larsen of Portland, a 4-H 
earderi cliib member, has been ad
judged winner of the Connecticut 
Vegetable Growers,’ association 
award of 310, Owen S, Trask, as
sistant extension horticulturist at 
the University of Connecticut, an
nounced today. .

Larsen-, who also received the 
Middlesex county award of 55, 
to p ^d  four other contestants, all 
county winners. They

of North Granby; New  
county. Ralph D. Camera of| 
Northfleld; Litchfield county, W il
liam Murphy of ' Litchfield; and] 
William .Watson of Jewett City.

The award, Trask said, wss bas
ed on the accomplishments and ' 
the records kept on 1943 commer
cial gardening projects of the 
contestants.

The real name of Josef Stslin 
is Joseph. Vissarionovich Drugs- 
shvill.

Rockville. March 30— iSpecial) 
—Mrs. Ethel A. Smith of Andover 
whose husband was sentenesd to 
subs Prison last Thursday In the 
Superior court, was granted a di
vorce Wednesday by Judge John 
H. King. The husband, Gerald 
Smith w8* sentenced to from 
three to five veers in prison on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
carnally know a female child.

Due to thexoiiviftlop last week, 
Mrs. Smith waa not required to 
furnish witnesses and was granted 
the divorce on ttie basia of ifficlal 
court records. She wa* represent
ed by Attorney William S. Hyde, 
of Manchester.

The civil action of Gussie Gor
don against the Connecticut Com
pany . et al scheduled for trial on 
Wednesday was settled out of 
court.

Employment Aid
Announcement has been made 

that Thomas F. Rady, Jr., has boC 
appointed as Rc-empIoymcnt Com' 
mltteeman for the Selective Ser 
vice Board of District 35. Both the 
State Headquarters and Local 
Boards of the Selective Service 
System win oe utlllzea to dis
charge the obligations of the Se
lective Service in handling the re
placement of veterans In their for
mer positions. The services of ex
isting FederaTand state agencies 
will Be utilized in aiding the vet
erans to secure new positions.

This subject will come up for 
discussion at the special meeting 
of the Vernon /^ar Council which 
has been called for next Tuesday 
evening, April 4\‘at the Council 
rooms, 7:30 o’clock. At this time 
a representative of the Rc-employ- 
ment Commission of the State 
W ar Council will be present and 
explain the mam-.cr in which this 
work has been set up in other com- 
munlties.

Lieutenant Assigned
Lieut. Frederick Am o Pfau. 26, 

of 26 W ard street, wnovrecently re-* 
celved hla commission at Camp 
Barkcley, Texas, has been assign
ed to Camp EUis. ni„ with the 
Medical Admlniotratlve Corps. He 
is a graduate of the Rockville 
High School.

Halvage Tin Oons ,
TTie collection of tin cAns for 

salvage In ths city llmtls will 
sU rt on Friday morning, March. 
31. Residents are reminded to 
place their tin cans pfopcrly pre
pared In receptacle* • near the

curbing in order that they may be 
picked up quickly by the trucks 
of the public works department 
who will -complete the collection 
in the one day, making no return 
trips,

"The cans should be cleaned, and 
flattened with the endi turned in. 
No cans not pi'operiy , prepared 
will be collected. Those living In 
the rear of houses, or in houses 
hot liear the « r « T  are' asked to 
bring their cans to the nearest 
street. This is noUto be confused 
with the annual spring cleanup 
and no rubbish will be taken. 

ReerUlten Here 
Specialist Recruiter 2-c Mary 

Williams and S|ieeialist Recruiter 
3-c-Jean "rate have been in thia 
city recruiting applicants for the 
WAVE.S. Application blanks, and 
other infornaation may be obtain 
ed at the Boardwalk Flower Shop.

Banquet Held 
The annual banquet of the Mix

ed Double# Bowling League was 
held on Wednesday night at. the 
Rockville House W'ith John De- 
Ridder, bowling editor eff the 
Hartford Times as ths principal 
speaker. Mr. DeRidder praised 
the bowlers ot Connecticut both 
amateur aijd professional for the 
way tn whiih they gave their sup
port to program* for ■'raising 
funds for p c  Red Cross arid other 
worthwhile projects,

Carl A. Goehring of Ellington 
was master of csremonles .and, 
other speakers included Mayor 
Raymond E. Hunt; Thi^mas F, 
Rady, Jr., and Stephen J.. Von 
Euw of the local press.

D.AH Meeting ,
Sabra TrunibuU Chapter RAR  
1 hold its April meeting dne 

wekk earlier than usual, on April 
-  ■ s Ti

Farm Bureau will speak at the 
special mifetlng of the Vernon 
W ar Council called for next Tuss- 
day evening to consider sites for 
the Community W ar Gardena for 
this coming summer. The Council 
has already received a number of 
applications from those who had 
successful gardens lost year. 

Leodors Club. Dapcn 
The Girls’ Leaders club of the 

RockvTIle'^Hrgh SchodTXviirnoia a 
dance at the gymnasium on Fri-\ 
day evening, April 14 starting at 
eight o’clock. Music will be fur
nished by the Stardusters of this 
city.

Mrs. Selma Naumann 
Mra. Selma Medicke Naumann, 

73, widow of Hans Naumann died 
this morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Elsie Baer of 9 
Linden street after a lingering

2 A&P SUPER MARKETS L

SWUT CIIAM IM Y-HICH S C O IE -16 JOINTS

LB 4 7 < f i f l i f,

'■'i

Ttw priMnt evtlook is that our increiMd 

tuppliei thii'week will enabl* 
lit to tiikii 'c*ri 
•II our tus-. 
temtri.

Germany, May 4, 1870, the d a i ^ -  
ter of Mr. and Mra. Frederick 
Medicke and came to thia coun
try add Rockville about 50 years 
ago. She waa a merolier of, the 
First Lutheran church, the Ladles 
Aid society and Sowing a rc le  of 
the church and the Ladles of 
Maple Grove. She leaves 
daughters. Mrs. George ’n u -  
emmler, Mrs. Elsie Baer, and Mrs. 
John Chapdelaliie. three grand
children and one great gi-Md- 
child also one brother. Max 
Medicke. all of this city.

The rimeral , will be held on 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Ladd funeral home. Rev. Kart 
Otto Klette. pastoi of the First 
Lutheran church will officiate 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme^ 
tery.

jJ  'Nitur'a'vsun- 
M  (ood-ih«
^  idesl\enten dish-est some 

^  lomawsy everydsy.

R̂GE MEDIUM

DOZ 4: D02

the home of Mrs. Francis

Bobby Pins Behind Baseboards

Bethany. Mo.—  i/P' — Another 
those v tsl-lo-women andMasTO'cll. sU rtlng at three o’clock, treason ------- m

A r^ort will be given of the Wrd-to-get bobbv pins are hard to 
State ’meeting held recently In j fj'et: Hershic Goodwin 
Hartforo.

Tb Discuss Gardens
Oounty\4-H Club Leader James | one-tmie bea 

LaiUlaw the Tolland County waa pointing.

orVtor. found almost a gallon of 
thrtn behind the baseboards of

beauty parlor that he

A

WHOLE or EITHE1

HAMS
HALF

LB
' y-IANK HALF-1

WHOLE or EITHER 
END-1 POINTS

Lssn, Mildly Curod

WHOLE or BUTT-S POINTS

PORK LOINS 
SMOKED PICNICS i mint 
FRANKFORTS 
SPARE RIBS 
SLICED BACON 
STEAK COD
Haddock ■CAWI.HT ts1 8 ‘

POI

LB,

1 POINTS
LEAN; CORNED 

1 POINT 
FANCY GRADE A 

1 POINT LB

LB,

37*"
,24‘
39*

fancy.
MEDIUM

FRESH SLICED
Smelts

The pick ot the new spring 
crops -p riced  to save you 
money. A ll rushed d irect 
from the producing area 
flavor-fresh and vitamm-rich.

TOMATOES CELLO I 
PKC

P. fitiUMiss a  T * * * ! * ^  A

A  ft
RihThondy’ means. r

3*Rliig*hoiKl/ineans...
/

We*now have ready for kale, for now and through 
Easter, 400 choice pots of Daffodils. Narcissus 
and Hyacinth#, grown in our own greenhouses. 
Both double and single trumpet dalfodU# are low 
and sturdy, excellent for the home, ho.«spltal and 
cemeUsry decoration. ,,
•T,000 King Alfred trumpet daffodils for cutting. 
Excellent quality. We will haive a large supply 
pf all other cut flowers and plant# for Easter. 
Telephone your orders or visit- our greenhi^.-ws.
D e live ry  to a ll sections o f  the* tow n . *' J

WE tELECRAPhl FLOWERS
Members of Florist Telegraph Delivery Association.

Place Your Orders Now

Only
Url. and Sat..

EXTRA LARGE SIZE

/: > ;/LARG £ SIZE

7 ______
r.ALIFORNTA

ASPARAGUS 
LEHUCE 
ORANGES
POTATOES U S NO I 
WHITE CELERY
CARROTS . , CALIFORNIA.'-

AMERICAS 
COFFEE

LB ,2 9 '
HD5 2 5 ^

LARGE' STALKS

2 LGE 4  Q e
BCHS I O'.'

•*ei
\  7

ih

l-M  Ring#—• «  k f Pom  
Ballsatine’s fano*# trad* 
mark breughi to life • • • 
"handy** way to order Aauf̂  . 
ks’t/hiHt thm t§0. PURITY. 
•OOY,. ̂  NAVOR in every 
glaaa.

AUIBEER
and Flower

1 5 »  E l d r i d g e  S t r e e t  
M n i e h e s t e r , C o n n .

TELEPHONE 8 4 86

II S TIME TO TURN TO A & P COFFEE

d«xo 
EVAP. MILK 
MACARONI

4 ^

'22' ? S s '100% PURE VtGETABLI ILB  
■ -SHORTENING ' 5 PT5

W H IT IH O U S I  4
1 RED POINT O

O R  S P A C H i m  
A N N  P A C I

S i r ’  i T M AIwrySsm tViKIP ‘•r.’lP
OxyM ‘ *S '“

t LS JAS mom s t
• lO r  »•

3 LBS 
15PTS!

U H O Z '| | 7 0  
CANS J L t  

3 LB 
PKG
sLa jA»nrtaTj

$ 0 /0 ,

fia jJ o A ,
DONUTS
DATED.PRESH DAILY
PLAIN or COMBINA

TION PACKAGE

L!1tme"3*St m uhij
-  suHsrt W ssa«’l«rt sHaneVa Ws fssisros • •  ' W

CunySui 
iSfap

M m B4RIOW>
sudo

/ BREAD
•AmofWir ttwatost M

T W  Ptalhfiart Doto 0 «  The 'Wft

■risss

■4 I TlITi 7?̂
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Rationing News
By Anthony F. A rp aiaf D irector 
OfflM of Price A dm inistration

nswaoa'diKinsn told m« this r lations when landlord stopn «iip- 
-  .> ^ n «-««U on  I PlyloK " "  M^ntlf.1, service that he hating a conversation | g„ppug() n/rmally. One tei^smt told

\

;.gNth an acquaini 
‘ gg hU hotel one e 
vgHien thS Kibject 
'' aattooing came itp.

In the lobby 
dng recently 

gaeoUne

me that the refrigerator Nvhich 
goes with his apartment haaXnot 
been tvorking for several months 

T*>>. because the landlord cannot Hnd
It>, geutng I repair parts to fix it up. Ari- 

: .tougb^ all thu time," th i , other j Qther tenant told me the landlord 
complained. Kor a time there. failed to repair a-leaky pipe 

I  could alwejiB buy some extra j for ao long that the wall plaster in 
OH the Black Market. But hpkr the kitchen has begun to cnimble. 
that’s drying up. Yeah, thlhgs are k Let me give you the answer I 

ijfettlng real tough.” have already given to dosens  ̂ of
similar cjue.stlons:

If  you are being deprived of an 
essential service that subatanllHlIy 
decreaseK thc value of your home, 
yoti may fl̂ le an applfcatlon with 
the Area Rent Office for a de
crease in rent.

I  don't offer this anecdote as evi'
' Hence that we have wiped out the 

gasoline Black Market in Con
necticut. Far fron i t  However, I 
mink ft Is a fair Indication of the 
Progress we have made. Dozens of 
oervice stations Ir. the State which 
SVere brazenly flouting rationing 
.regulations have been suspended 
from the privileges of dealing in 
this scarce commodity. Dozens of 

. Individuals, many of them with 
long criminal records, who were 
hu^ng and selling counterfeit 
ration stamps on a large s^alo a 
fsw months ago are now behind 

[\ghis. Others an awaiting trial. In 
the Vords of the newspaper man s 
gBOiiaintance. "Things are getting 
t o u g h . F o r  the Black Market 
ppttnXjon:

Last week, fn order to further 
I- this flght. I sent a persbnal mes- 
l^sage to each of the 3,600 gasoline 

station operators In our State. 
Here Is what I asked.them to do:

1. Ask for the driver's ration 
r hook before you pump a drop of 

gasoline into the tank of his car.
3. Never accept loose cou^ns.
S. Be sure the coupons are en

dorsed and that the endorsement 
.ihatches the registration number 
of the car.

4. Be sure that the number on 
the book or cover folder matches 
Uhlt nf th-1 -■««* Into which you de- 
Byir gasohne.

White this procedure may take 
a minute or two, we must rpaltze 
that it protects our gasoline deal- 
a r  from Illegal coupons. You can 
■Mkc his Job easier by making 
sure your coupons are properly 

_  ndorsed and handing him your 
; hook for inspection as soon as you 
Stop a t his pump.

. Now for a recurring question 
^wut rent control.

hCany tenants ask me what their 
Sights arh under rent control regu-

Fiicl Index (Final

VOL. XI, NO. 28 THURSDAY. MARCH 30 Compiled by Students of Manchester High School Miss Helen "Estes, Faculty Adviser

Seniors Elect 
Various Units

Weekly 
Bldltlon): >

You shoiild still have about lA 
per cent of yoirt ration left to 
take care of your ncedi^\,untll'^he  ̂
end of the summer. , -' ' X-"'.- -------  _

Go'jdjNews for Mothers:
During the hrst three weeks-of 

May. a number of shoes for chil
dren between the ages of four and' 
twelve will appear,on the market 
ration-free. They will be priced at 
$1.60 or less . . . never more. 
This Is an especially welcome boon 
to mothersr., f̂or the shoes cover an 
age group iji ĵlcb is notoriously 
tough, on leather.

Fiillire Politicians 
Praclice iii English

A ijionth ago. w'hen sugar al 
lotmenta were cut for (tome induS' 
trial users, I hazarded the guess 
that.this necessary tightening up 
of the sugar . ration probably 
would not extend to the consumer. 
I also expressed the opihlon Uiat 
sugar for home canning would in 
all likelihood remain pretty much 
on the name basis an last year.

This week I am glad to be able 
to report that my predictions are 
safK .........  ........... V

Any time from now on, you may 
apply at your Local War Price 
and Rationing Board for addition 
al sugar for .home canning. You 
may have up to twenty pounds 
for each member of your family. 
This, plus the five ^unde for 
home canning represented by 
Stamp Number 40 In War Ration 
Book Four, gives you a maximum 
of 35 pounds of sugar for home 
canning for edch member of your 
family . . . the same quantity 
you were allowed last year.

Must Relieve 
Labor Pinch

,|krtford Area Faces 
CaaoiDatibna and Cut- 
ImmIm in Contracts.
■ M IM k  March M.—<C)—Wal- 

'tfK  WhMftsr of Boston, regional 
iMNcHor of Mm War Production 
' bMsA oays that the govomroent 
i m  oancol and out bock war con- 

•Iraeta In Hartford unloos a  labor 
In the ball hearinj^ In

in centra] Oenneetlcut lo 
quliddy.

aid the Industry needs 
ILOOO m m  employee.
. If  they\im not fdrUicoming, lih 

the government will create 
h "pool of 'unemployment” here 

^*0 that men will be available.
... After Wheeler . had addreeoed 
Mayor William Mortensen'a War 
Mhnpower committee yesterday, 
JaporUrs asked him If the threat-r 
.ened government move was Inv 
avitable unless ball bearing, plant 
workera were provided, and /he 

plied:
"Absolutely; there will b^  cut- 

and cancellations /imless 
this thing Is solved.”

Planta In Nearby f'ltles 
.The ball bearing industry is not 

.concentrated . in Hartford itself,' 
"but there are -plants in the near
by cities of New BriUin. F*lain- 
Yille, Bristol and 'Meriden, and 
.Wheeler, criticled efforts he saiid 
haid been made lo have the city of 
Hartford removed from a labor 
Mortage area.,

"We are not fighting this war 
In Hartford, or, Connecticut, of 
New England, but' as a nation,” 
he told,the committee. '’The effort 
Jhoul^ be made here. T h e  whole 

shortage could'come out 
of‘ here ^thout Causing any 
ti«ut''e.” /  . ' '' ,

^Wheel/r said lack ot ball Tear- 
ngs was "holding up military op- 

efattohs” and that they were 
neMed BO badly th?y we.re being 
flown froip factories to as- 
Mmbly plants.

hmitary' Willing th Saeriflee 
'The military people are willing 

I to sacrifice ajiythinu in Lhe.pro- 
I duction program to get those bear

ings." he declared. “They are will- 
I Ing to let hundreds of other things I In this arcs go to produce' bail 
I hearings”
1 Asked what the committee J ought to do, Wheeler outlined a 
Igour-point progi-am:

1. n s a  a resolution recognizing 
[that a labor shortage exists In

"It would clear thingsHartford, 
up."

3. “Say that you believe, that 
Hartforcl ought to atay in the cen
tral Connecticut area, and support 
the adjacent areas In their effort 
to lick this problem.”

Z. Urge all the manufacturers to 
cooperate with the war manpower 
commls^on and che War Produ^' 
tion Boafd In their offorts to "lifk 
this sltuauon.

4. "Make'\Some statement Urg
ing all empl'ojres who can tm'take

‘■"11 bearing industry,jobs in the 
regardless of Si'da'mp.”

Two From
^Listed

Gift, History, Prophecy 
Ami Will Committees 
Picked by Senior Body
"Carpe diem," “Seize the Oppor

tunity” Is the motto chosen by the 
members of the Class o f ''44, the 
fourth Claes to graduate from M. 
,H. 8. during war. The voting also 
resulted in the election of the fol- 
lot^ing committees for the Class 
Day exercises! Gift, ICVmnle Kehler, 
Nancy Jane' Anderson, Sheija 
.Stevenson, Alexa Tournaud, Rob
ert McCann, John Oromsn, John 
Tournaud. George Nackowskl; 
History: Patricia Oomins, Connie 
Hiint, Jackie Heatiey, Lucille, Sar- 
gent/Jllchard Gaudino, Ray Zeme- 
nak, ,f<*rancls Muldoon, and- Rich
ard Buckley; Prophecy: Olga 
Brennan, Marlon Larder, Bx't’ara 
Hue. Pearl Glesecke. Dave Gal- 
laghan, $ Richard Dougan, Bill 
Shaw, and, Eddie Wilson: Will: 
Lillian Narrlto, \Mary Sullivan. 
Alberta Staum, ^A'ice Schmidt, 
Bob Alvpi ., Tom German, Bob 
Douglas, snd Randy Cole. Facul
ty advisors for these ^mmlttees 
will be chosen s t their hieeting.

The General Class Day cdmmlt- 
tee. which nominated eight Toy* 
and eight girls for each commit
tee. consisted <ff the class olflcers: 
President-, Bob- Alvord,--vice-presi
dent, Alice Schmidt; tteasiirer, 
Randy Cble; secretary, Connie 
Kehler and the home room repre-. 
sentatlvos: Edna Taylor, Bill
Shaw, Lillian Narefto, Tom Gor
man. Bob Douglas; Nancy Jane 
Anderson snd Cllffbrd Hultgren.

Gift night wi be held May 31st. 
Every member of the class Is 
^ven at this time an appro
priate or (,6lherwise» gift ac
companied )>y . verse. Class day 
will be June first. The will, the 
prophecy and the class history 
will be ,fead at this event. The 
will bauds ■ down class charac- 
terlstii^ and other suitable things 
to the members of the future 
senior classes.

T̂ he history commiUee tells the 
hlstoi-y of their class through 
fhelr four years at Manchester 

''High bringing out outstaniling 
events that occured. The proph
ecy committee will foretell the 
future of the present members of 
the senior class.

The date of the senior recep
tion has not yet been decided 
upon. It will be either May 26 or 
May 29. Commencement will be 

held June 2 at the State theater 
ns usual.

Legion o f Honor

y-
Those eavesdroppli.g on Mrs. 

Erna Loomis’ 4th period English 
class Friday :iighl have heard 
"Mah friends,” ot "And If you will 
elect me president I shall elimi
nate all forms of labor, etc." You 
would not have been listening to a 
real polltlcul campaign but In
stead to the’ future politician* of 
Manchester. \

John Bonn, chnirnian'^f the pro
gram, opened tho ‘‘c^ p a ig n ’’ 
with an Introductory ape^l^. slat
ing that the year was now'4950, 
and Japan had surrendered Hwo 
yeais before. He exp alned tftat 
there was an atmosohere of anx*. 
iety as the president*, Senators, 
and representativei-to-be gather
ed for the cdnvmition. The master 
of ceremonies also mentioned the 
fact thaL since women had been 
repl.acing men in all positions, 
many of the females were among 
the candidates for office.

Jean Davidson and Bernard Cos
tello, who ran foi representatives, 
used as. a basis for discussion. 
"Reconstruction of England and 
the United States.”

■Robert Chambers and Joy Mc- 
Sweeney, running for senators, 
spoke of "Rehabilitation of Re
luming Soldiers Aft^r the War.

Ethel, Custer and Albert Garri
son, able candidates for president, 
used as one of the planks in their 
platform. "Women in Politics.” 

Rita Hoffner, eager prospect for 
"Chairman of the Board of Eduea 
tion of the City of Manchester,’ the 
new capitol of Connecticut,” talk
ed ofl '“What Teachers Should Not 
Do That They Dt Do.’

Tl*® puijjpae ot these topica was 
to cqnVince and persuade. The ob
jective was aucc.-ssfully attained 
by ihoec participating in the pro
gram. , ’

' Jt;hn I’alleln, ’48.

Radio Seur^tary 
R ep ort^  Rs Job

Bill Preefim

o u  tided

W ashlngt^  M**’'h  30— iJF) — 
The names of/ two Connecticut 
men arc Included, ■ in a list of 
United State* soldiers wounded in 
action,'in tlje Mediterranean area, 
the W ar department announced 
tod*fy.

ley are;
Greenberg, Second Lieut. Herb- 

rt—Philip Greenberg, father, 19 
Main *treet( Essex.

Mrtppi, Sergt. Leon J .—Mrs. 
,To*C^hine Hoppi, mother. Box 16. 
Avon. „

Deaths Found Accidental

Danirison,. March 30^(/P)—Cor
oner L^uis A. Wolsard said last 
night he would ssue a finding of 
death due- to ■ accidental carbon 
monoxide poisoning in the cases 
of Herbert M. COngdon, Jr., 31, of 
Dayville.’and hfrs. Gertmde Nack- 
llcki. 28, of Brooklyn, who were 
found in Cohgdon’s car, one-dead 
and one unconscious, here March 
18; Woisa.rd said theit was a faul
ty muffler on Congdon's car, the 
motor of which util/ was rtmning 
when the pair Was fou nd.M rs. 
Napklicki Hved eight days after 
the accident but never fully re
gained consciousness.

Urge .More Wonien in War Jobs

Haftfgrd, March 30—(4V—John 
J . Egan, executive aecretary of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor, 
and John J . tlriscoll, secretary- 
iceasjjrer.of the CIO in Connecti
cut, Joined War Administrator 
Harold F. Woodc.ock last night on 
the State War conncil's weekly 
bimadcast. urging that more wom
en be recruited for war work, that 
more non-essential Workers trans-’, 
fer to easentlal jobs and that 
manufacturers impose the volun
tary labor ceilings proposed by 
Governor Baldwin's. Victory Man
power copimittee of which they 
are members. -

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
j Manchester Chapter, The American Red Cross 

1 Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Navy . 

•••••••••••♦••••••••••••••«•**»#••••••••••••

m ill IW 0 ••••#• * ̂  • • • • ••••«•• •••

Phone Affo, 18-20•• A^e, 21-60
' Check hour you prefer appf^tmenti

I^ *^ ****v

FUl Ib and oull to 
1 Bed Cross, House ft Hale.building

Iiiiaginarv
Taken by Class

V '  ■
An imaginary trip directed by 

Robert Pillard V as taken by Miss 
Parker’s fourth period current 
events class on Monday, March ‘20

The tripewas traced on the map 
by PJtillfp DeMuesey as each of 
the speakers gave their topics.

Thy trip started' at New York 
whete. John Van Wyck spoke on 
"Range Tests Torpedoes for Navy 
Planes and Ships." Wendell Gates 
discussed how the powers of sul
phuric adds serve Iridustry wdde- 
iy. Biographical sketches were 
given by Francis Agard on-the life 
of John Marshall and by Elaine 
Gibson on Fre.d O. Selbel, A report 
on the Admiralty Islands was giv
en by Betty Dusk.

"Peace for Finland" was dis
cussed by Durwood Miller, “Lend 
Lease” by Elizabeth Furphy, and 
a report on "Oil from the Middle 
East”, was given by. Joseph Pasek 
and Elton Morrison. Donald 
Powles gave, tlie "World News at 
a Glance."

The trip came to an end at 
Argentina, where Albert Di Bat- 
tlsto spoke on "Nervous Argen
tina."

Artemis Pazlanos,- ‘47.

Book Corner
New books in the high school 

library: "My Life in a Man-Made 
Jungle.” Benchley; “Broken Riv
er," Hawkins; "Runner of the 
Mountain T op .’ Robinson; "Jua
rez of Mexico, Baker; "Wuther- 
irfg Heights’,” Bronte; "MacAr- 
thur of Bataan,’ Nicolay; 
"Stormy Victory,” the story of 
Tchaikovsky. Purdy: "I've Come 
a Long Way," Kuo; ‘ Syriar. Yan- 
kee.”xRizk; "Dancing Star,” story 
of Anna Pavlova, Malvern; “Qoe- 
thals and the Panama Canal," 
Fast;. "Here Comes Barnum.” Fer
ris; “Home Mechamc,' 'IHiomey; 
“Of Men and Music," Taylor: ‘The. 
Music Lover’s- Handbook," Sieg- 
mclster; "Natuiwllst at Large," 
Barbour; “Ship Mods’ Building,” 
Johnson; "Pictorial History’of the 
Moviesf" Taylor; “Also the Hills," 
Keyes; “All Dogs Go to. Heav^,." 
Brown; “ Sailor on Horseback." 
story of Jack London, Stone; 
“West with the Night’ Markham: 

"Under a Lucky Star,' Andrews; 
“Mr. Linco:n's Wife,” Colver; 
“Happy Land,' Kantor; "Glory of 
the ' Seas,” Hewes; "Winter 
W heat” Walker; “Man of Molo
kai,” the story of F.stber Damien, 
Rods; "Let the Hurricane Rt»r,” 
Lgne; “Excuse My Dust," Part
ridge; “ We Took to the Woods," 
Rich; 'Taps tor Private Tussle,” 
Stuart; “Our Hearts Were Young 
and Osy” and "Wc Followed Our 
Hearts to Hollywood,’ Kimbrough 
sod Sklnnar.

To help the girls takihg the 
Secretarial Course decltlc what 
field of work they would Hk'e, to 
enter after graditation, Ttene 
Matcjiclt . obtained tnforma^ton 
concerning the duties of a rad’ 
secretary. Irene recently gave 
report on her findings in cla.ss  ̂
while the members of the cls.ss 
took notes in phorthand and later 
typed them up.

Irene pointed out that radio 
work is .young'; it is exciting and 
fascinating. There Is never a dull 
moment for the efficient secretary. 
Because nothing remains the 
same, she must constantly be 
making changes and adjusting 
herself to new ideas. Materials 
must be kept up to date at all 
times and a good vocabulary la an 
invaluable aid. ^

There are certain qualifications 
one must possess to become a 
good radio secretary.. Initiative, 
conscientiousness, ambition, real 
interest and a sense of humor play 
a vital and Important part In 
being an efficient secretary.

Examples of how a secretary 
must adjust herself to an., condi
tion were given In Irena's talk. 
Lowell Thomas's secretary some
times finds herself taking dicta
tion in a taxi or on a street, cor
ner. Edgar Bergen's secretary 
has all sorts of duties ranging 
from writing letters to packing 
CTharlle in his traveling regalia. 
Rudy Vallee's secretary must at
tend all rehearsals for his radio 
show aiid.time them. Jack Benny's

Secretary, Harry Baldwin, , con- 
ributes his success to ambition, 
confidence, conscientiousness, and 

real Interest in hli work.
Irene brought to the attention 

of the class the fact that 'many 
stenographers have been able to 
increase their speed in shorthand 
because they recelveil a great deal 
of practical experience'from radio 
speeches and other commentaries 
frequently heard over the air
waves.

Most of the women radio execu
tives once held stenographic posi
tions. One starte4 by •taking songs 
from the radio a t eighty wonte a 
minute. She Is now taking news 
flashes at two hundred and forty 
words: a  tnlnjute.. These are ' the 
"Girl Fridays" of the rqdlo.

Members 6t the class did not 
realize how much work went Into 
a radio program, espectklly for 
the secretary. T h e  typing of the 
scripts, the actual timing of the 
program, and the collection of 
material are all part of the work 
of theisecretary.

There 1* a definite future In 
radio. There are many different 
opportunities in this varied field. 
It can be a profitable vocation fot 
anyone interested In this kind of 
work.

Quiet, shy, Bill Preston, Is well- 
liked by alt who. meet him. Hla 
pleasing smile, cheerful disposition 
and quiet manner, stamp Bill as a 
"regular feller."

Swimming occupies mbst of his 
extra-curricula activity. BUI is 
captain of this year’s 8^ îmming 
team, having been a membet of 
the squad since his Freshman year. 
He swims the 220, 100 and 40 
.yard free style, but he has also 
swam the backstroke in his Soph
omore year. Even in his part- 
tlme Jobs, Bi|l brings in the 
aquatic sport, 'having Bg'en llfe- 
guard at the Salter's Pond during 
the past summer, and every Sat
urday afternoon at the local Rec-/ 
reation center, he teaches a group 
of boys between nine and fifteen 
the finer points of swimming.

Besides being a member of the 
swimming team, Bill was a mem- 
oer of the soccer team and the 
A capella choir. Students will 
recall that he ,'sdng a solo part in 
the recent Christmas concert, 
which is no easy job

Bill has followed the General 
Course for the pa.st three years, 
having taken the Pre-Trade 
Course his Frqshraan year.

As would be. expected. Bill 
would like to stlftk near the water 
after he has finir.hed High school, 
.so he hopes to join the Navy Air 
GorjiB after he ha.s graduated.

Tom Gorman

O i^ieslra Hired 
For ̂ lav 21 Dance

E co n o m ies  H ead
Q iics lio n ed  on  L ife

:---------
‘.'It IS interesting to note that 

there are remnants' of the old 
school system of controlling stu
dents after school hours,” said 
George P. Carleton, teacher of 
economics, economic geography 
and United States history at Man
chester High, In an interview re- 
c»U y.

"When I was principal of the 
Eastern Maine Institute in 
Springfield, Maine, I was required 
to enforce an old rilling. Each stu
dent was compelled to submit, at 
the close of each school week, .a 
statement, signed by his parents, 
indicating the fact that he had not 
been absent from home after hlne 
o'clock on school nights. If s stu
dent had to go out at night, he 
first had to obtain the permission 
of the principal," explained Mr. 
Carleton.

Born and raised in East Bridge- 
water. Massachusetts. Mr. Carle
ton later went to Bowdoin College

Quill Club Contest
Quill Club contest closes bn, 

April 25. Have yoti submitted 
your entry yet? Four prizes 
are to be given, tw3' for ptijBe 
for upper and for lower under
classmen. and two for the best 
pbetns, for the skipe group.! 
Don’t, fcicget your e^try!

Entries should be written in 
ink or typed on regulation size 
paper, arid submitted tb stu
dent’s own English teagher or 
to Miss Marion Casey 14F.

in Brunswick., Maine, where he re- 
ceived a bachelor degree in chem
istry. He went to Boston Univer
sity for a year, where he obtained 
a master of education degree, 

While at Boston University. Mr. 
Carleton had become Interested In 
social studies and had minored in 
United States history. On Febru
ary 12, 1941, he was engaged as a 
teacher of social sciences at M.H 
S..

Last summer, Mr. Carleton. who 
at present is residing in Columbia, 
worked at the Pratt- A Whitney 
plant in Willlmantlc.

leaving- no organized hobby. Mr 
■Carleton spenda hit spare time in 
keeping up with current events. 
He likhs music “just as long as It 
isn't tob.nerve-racking."

When a^ked his opinion of the 
Boy Scout organization, Mr 
Carleton. a former Boy Scout 
said, "It is my belief that every 
boy gets some benefit out of the 
Scouts dependkig. of course, on 
how much he puts into it."

Virginia Hunter.

Boys Are Soldiers 
III Biisliiiell Debut

now in full 
Hi-Y Girl 

'1 21. Posters 
fiiif.- event will 

over High 
poster ire being
tlie , Service

Preparations \: rc 
swing for the co 
Reserve dance, 
announcing the 
soon be blos-aoniing 
School. These 
made now by 
Squad.

The Stsr-Diut t s , one ot- ck-
ville's most popular orchesti has
already been engaged to pi for 
the dance. From what la s  reac' 
the ears Of ihe committee 
charge of selecting the orchestra.'' 
its choice was i wioa one.

As yet members of the Decô - 
rating comniitj.ee have not reveal
ed any of th^lr plans It the wishes 
of some of the feminine portion .of 
the high school ara carried out, 
the theme of the event will be of 
a military nature' with real jive 
servicemen greeting the couples as 
they arrive at the dooi. As yet the 
copimittee has made no comment 
on this proposal.

The meeting of the General 
Dance committee will check up on 
the .prop’ess of the committees so 
far, on Friday.

From where
We ^Sit-^

Exams are iut.ny things  ̂ aren't 
they? Actually they aie only tests 
about book learning- -merely ex
aggerated quizzes! Ah. but the 
gruesome effects they sometimes 
have. Now wouldn’t .you think that 
if one flunked a chemistry exaha, 
or an algebra exam, it would' be 
connected only with school work? 
Actually we find that it lias far- 
reaching effects on one’s whole life 
—especially sociaJ ^unctions. It 
certainly is a sad state of affairs 
when flunking an exaggerated 
quiz” results in missing the school 
dance.

We uhderstand that one ot the 
plays given in Ei.glish class was a 
great success with Jack Vice play
ing SL Peter, Richard Gaudino— 
the Angel Ganriel and Victor 
GiSngrave as .he poor soul to be 
judged.

'There is a bit of a mock feud 
going on between some of th« Jwn: 
tor and senior .•nenibers of the 
"World” staff. However,' we are 
blessed with a happy little peace
maker in the form of 4  first class 
Girl Scout who leels tl her duty to 
go around doing good deeds every 
day. She can best be described as 
—a-cute ’ little black-haired de
mon; and she tanalically follows 
her girl scout lule of. being kind 
to animals.

Tie for Second 
111 State Meet

Don't forget that the Girl/Re 
sei’ve-Hi-Y dance Is open to the 
whole schofil. pioviding that one 
of each couple is a studmrt. So buy 
your ticket right away;

Side Kicks
Basketball for the glrU Ja mfu~ 

-for the season. The Spitfire team 
which has' played such a grand 
game of basketball all their four 
years . won the Championship of 
the school when they defeated the 
Smoking Sneakers 18-17. The 
members of the Spitfire team: 
Pearl Binks, Irene Dowd, Betty 
A.ustln, Marjory Blsaell, Pat Coni' 
mina and Jewell Averill have 
syatem of teamwork that 
proved undefeatable all set 
Congratulations, girls, oh the 
games you have played.

The First Aid classes h^vc.had 
their first tests with som^surpris
ing results. One thing W  are sure 
of though is that tneiv weren’t  
quite so many faflutM as one 
would have expected/ludging from 
the remarks heard hi the haBa.

When Janie, in Brock Pember- 
tnn s production of “Janie” which 
played this week at Bushnell Me
morial throws a party every one 
is welcome. She telU her boy 
friend to ask a friehd to the par- 
t.,. which he does, then that friend 
asks his friend. This situation 
continues until about twenty sol
diers are present at the party.

Three of these “friend" soldiers 
on the Hartford stage turned out 
to be John Hansen. Sidney Werb- 
iter and Charles Martin, members 
of Manchester High School’s Sock 
and Buskin Dramatic club...

The boys leamee' through\Mrs. 
Helen Page Skinner, coach of &>ck 
and Buskin, that boys were ne^- 
ed to take part in “Janie”. Realiz
ing that "opportunity only knocks 
once," John, Sidney and Charles 
immediately went to Bushnell to 
try for the parts.

After answering a number of 
.quesUons and having had their 

leasuremenU taken, they return- 
edyhome and waited for the tele- 
pholte call that told them they had 
been^ccepted.

Tue^ay evening, March 28. the 
boys a i^ e d  at BusbneU with a 
number of other boys to get their 
soldiers' uniforms.

The part the yxiung actors play, 
eu was to ivalk on the st^ge, shake 
hands with a nymber^ of people 
and Uien walkv oBV but even 
though the part wii|ii 'small, all 
said, “ It  was a wonderful experi
ence.”

Because they dMn’t have to have 
any makeup on/they were able to 
watch the oDler actors nmnlng 
around repaying damaged make
up or giving final touche# on cos
tumes.

They w8re not able to meet any 
of the leading performer because 

was always in such a 
ruab.y^t the students enjoyed all 

Ights backstage. For. example, 
the/whole- celling backstage at 

ihnell Is a masa ot curtains 
led tor backdrops.
The student theaplana are be

ing paid two dollars apiece’"for 
each of three performancea and 
will receive their money, Aiinus 
withholding tax when they turn n 
their ties, because that is tjlie 
article most likely to be lost.

Sock and Buskin’s girls are on 
the kmkout for such opportuni- 
tliss. ~

J .  Chitjian, ’44‘.

Aiistraliai/Njwrse 
C. E. Eliib Speaker

Zeiiianek ai^  Shaw Get 
Firsts in Jiniips; Score 
Close Throughout.
The M. H. S. track squad tied 

for second place with the Hartford 
OwU in the C. I. A. C. state indoor 
meet held in Wallingford at 
Choate school Saturday, March 25 
with New Britain In first place by 
but one point.

The Red and White totaled a 
score of 15 points along with the. 
H. P. jl .  S. Owls, while New Brit
ain won with 16 points credlL 
Hlllhouse and Greenwich followed 
Manchester and Hartford with 14 
points.

Ray Zamanek placed first in the 
high jump and Bill Shaw took the 
only other Manchester first in the 
broad jump. The class relay was 
won by Manchester but did not 
count in meet scoring. Shaw, 
Zenianek, W. Bray and Vince won 
the blase relay.

Alvord’took a third in the shot- 
put for Manchester. Weyaitt of 
Chapman Tech set a new record 
for the shot by hurling it 50 feet,’ 
6>j inches. This was the only, 
record broken in the meet.

Manchester took another 
In the eighth lap relay. /V ic 
Glang'rave, Jack Vice, Ben/John- 
ston and Ward Strangeyhere the 
runners. Jack  Vice pl t̂fed fourth 
in the 45 yard dash.

....AU . through ,.UieZ&^^
ner was undecld^ Even to the 
last event fout/ieaifls still bad a  
possibility to/w’in. The scoring 
for each tpAm is a *  follows: 1, 
New Britain (IfiK 9k Hartford 
(15) and Manchester (15); 4, Hlll- 
house414) and Gteenwich (14); 6.

man Tech/(5)-: 7, Anaonta
(JS) and New London Buckley (3);

Middletown (2); 10, fhwt Hart
ford (1). \

Weav.er, Commercial, Plainvllle,\ 
Seymour, Woodrow Wilson, Beth
el. ChMter arid Litchfield received 
no score.

After the meet refreshments, 
wi^e served to all competitors,

Manchester's next indoor meet 
will be with the C. I. A. C. sU te 
champs. New Britain, on April 8.

Ward Strange, '45.

H ats, H air, F a ce s  
A re C lass T o p ic

Classes in hair arrangement and 
hats to suit different types of 
facer have been held recently dur
ing the Home Economic Art class.

A few) girls In the class acted as 
"hairdressera" and to show how 
various arrangements iof the hair 
would suit a long face, a round 
face,, a square fUce, an oval face, 
etc,, they combed and fixed the' 
hair of models from ,the class rep
resenting the different tjrpes. '

e a r r in g  out the same Idea hats 
were brought In by the students 
and tried on by members of the

Through these expeiiments, the 
girls gained valuable knpWledge bi
the act of Improving th^lr appear-

Preahman-Sop^morc Bowling 
Is just about nfady to enter the 
last Up of the tourney The "Btrik- 
era” who hit d 474 are in the lead 
with the "Wmyes ’ right behind 
them with 446.

Mrs. Wandt has very kidn'y giv
en her time to the Home Nursing 
Classes, demonstrating the correct 
ivay to make hospital beds,’Cjuange 
beds with the patient In I t , ' and 
such routine wrork as U carried ea 
in w hospital.

Volley ball, nn after-school 
sport, U starting next week. Bo 
get nine of your fHenda together 
and hand in & e name of y&iir team 
by Friday, thU week- Oym clia ie i 
have been leading up to thU sport, 
so we hear, by the conditioning 
(7  ?) exercUes they baVe had dor- 
tag the last two ireeka.

anoes.
^  Hcm. '44.

Ping pong U starting this week 
ao those Interested better sign up 
at the gym ofaca.'~ '

A rm y N ew spaper 
S e n t F ro m  F ro n t

From an army camp somewhere 
In New Guinea. Ruasell Copeland, 
class of '41, sends the "Guinea 
Gold,” army newspaper.

Run on a  non-profit baala and 
printed in Australia, “Guinea 
Gold”, contains eight 9” by 12" 
pages at Australian' and American 
hewra, aa well aa coverage ■ of 
world eventa

Curisnt .news, pictures of Port 
'Moresby and the Berlin raid make 
up the pictorial review.

The antics and adventures of 
“Gta{pr Meggs" are depicted on 
the comic page of the army paper.

On#' item concerned a  Dea 
Moines couple on the welfare aa- 
siataaos n lU  who. wars asked why 
they hadn’t  spent- the two thou
sand dollars they had aaved. They 
replied that they wete saving it

A panel discussion On post-war 
planning was held by the Current 
Affairs Club, Wednesday. March 
22, in preparation for the national 
examination on post-war orgaiilz-:' 
ing sponsored by the League of 
Nations Association, held Friday, 
March 24. Plans were made for the 
next meeting, April 13, oh which 
the speaker will be Mrs. Leclair 
Smith of New South Wales, Aus
tralia. I

■Qn the panel to discus^ post-war 
planning were Herbe.-t Btevenson, 
Ma'rgo Hurley. Jean VPaquette, 
Betty Jane Hasbrouck, and Mar
gery Smyth. The discussion was 
laid open to the whole club when 
the members “ f Ihe panel had fin
ished.

OH Friday, 21 students of the 
Uhjted States History, Modern 
Eurupean History, and Problems 
of Democracy classes took the na
tional e^mination based on the 
problem\qf-. Organizing the World 
for Peace\\

At th e ir^ eetin g  on April 13, 
the Current Affairs Club will have 
Mr*. Leclair Srnilb as their speak
er.̂  Mrs. 8mith,\who IS originally 
from new South Weles, Australia, 
is a nurse and wa^ in England 
when the war slaited . in 1939. 
There she volunteered'Hn the Civil 
Nursing Reserve and- iMer Joined 
the Hadfield-Spears Mobile Surgi
cal Unit, mus unit went toNFTance 
to serve .on the Maginot L l^ . In 
1940, when France fell, sh^ea^ 
caped to Bordeaux. From there 
went to North Africa with 
French. Mrs. Smith is a personal' 
friend of Henri de Gaulle. She 
served at Tobruch and Helfaya 
Pass.

She was decorated with the Co
lonial Medal with Libyan ' I^IinS, 
presented by General de Gaulle for 
her services in the North African 
theater of w ar.. She Is the only 
Australian woman to receive this 
honor. She met and married Mr. 
Smith In North Africa, where he 
was- serving, as on American Am
bulance driver. Mrs. Smith, who 
now IWei in Manchester, is em
ployed - in the medical department 
of Pratt and Whitney. ,  , • 

Edith Andisio.

T e a c h e rs  D o n ate  
C o n test P r iz e s

P .& P . M em bers
G ive C om edy

Young lads with feminine faces 
rushing about the Drama Room on 
Friday, March 24 were due to the 
fact that members of Paint and 
Powder were prejentlng a practice 
play with girls holding the mascu
line roles. The name of it was 
‘Kill Or Cure,” a'one-act comedy 

under the direction of a' member 
of the club, Lois Davidson. Con
sidering that it was rehearsed in 
only two weeks, the cast w*s well- 
prepared for the play’s presenta
tion.

When Chuck (played comically ’ 
by Barbara M ur^y) decided to 
skip school, "be" never dreamed 
of-the complications he waa let
ting himself in for. For when his 
father (manfully portrayed by., 
Peggy Sasiela) found out he in
s is t^  that the fictitious sore 
throat should immediately be 
cared for..

He is offered suggestions by 
Chuck’s "boy friends" (Deris M®' 
Gugsn,' Elsie Demko, Dorothy 
Kanak, and Shirley . Clark);, and 
follows out the somewhat queer 
cures, which consisted of tying a 
piece of pork and red flannel 
around the victim’s neck:

Adding to the confusion was 
Chuck’s  little brother, (played by 
Marilyn Kimball) who, attired in a 
pair of boy’s short pants, produc- 

1 many chuckles from the audl-

Rowever, all ended well when 
C h ip 's  father admitted that he 
knew -^1 about the alleged “aick- 
nesB" ^ d  decided to duly punish 
his son.

MUis AiHm  McGuire's director, 
announced t ^ t  tryouts sekur will 
be held for utose wishing to join 
Sock and Busikta, the junior and 
sqnior dramatic’ group. Btduded 
In her announcements were items 
concerning the coming evening 
performance' of Paint , and Powder, 
which will include the two come
dies, "Georgie I^orgle” and, “Jock 
Horner.” The date, of the perform
ance will be announ)^ soon.

PhyUU Karlin, '46.

for their old 
both 90.

age.. They were

A three-hour eaimy-type test, 
sponsored by the League ol Na
tions Association, was given to 31 
girls and boys In room 26M last 
Friday. There were four essay 
questions, based on reconstruc
tion problenu after the war, three 
points of the Atlantic Charter, the 
difference between the Interna
tional Labor Organization and the 
League of Nations, and an edi
torial for the High echool paper 
based on the individual student’a 
plan for a future league. *

Mias Catherine Putnam, Mrs. 
Marguerite Campbell, and Mr. 
Lewis Piper, history teachers will 
award to the best paper from Man
chester High 83 in ddlense stampe.

The national prizes arer F ln t  
prize, $400; second, 8100. I and 
third. 890.

Connecticut la offerlhg 889. 830, 
8U» and three piizee of 810 eech. 
To eech ecbeol enrolled in ihle 18th 
Natteoal Student Cciiteet sultahte 
booke will be tiresented through 
the WUUem Weteon Func.

.  Eleanor Carlson.

L a tin  S tu d e n ts^
T o  B e  in  C o n test

Roger. Loucks. and Janice Miller, 
'46, will represent Manchester 
High’i  sophomore - Latin students 
at the State Latin Contest on 
April 26 et the Choate School la 
Wallingford. This contest is under 
the eusptces of toe Clessical Aeso-. 
cletion of Connecticut 

These two pupils were chosen 
from 4 group of seven sophomores 
who took a  preliminsry test under 
the direction of Mias Osrrte Spa- 
ford; teacher nf Latir? n, m. and 
IV. Others who tried out were: 
Jeon Wiley, Anns Beechler, Mary 
Lou Williams. These people were 
able to compete in this teat be
cause they’d received "A " in cith
er or both the previous marking

Every high school in tM  steis If 
suable to b« kI two represente' 
tlves from each year to the ron- 
teat

. Ireoi lUins. ‘48.

\
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4:00—W rtC — Backstage Wife;  ̂
WDRC — Broadway Matinee;, 
News; WTHT. — News; M usic;. 
WNBC—Blue Frolics. I

4:15—WTIC — B't,e l l s  Dallas;
WNBC—Parade of State- 

4:30—WTIC — Lctento Jones; 
WDRC — Ad Liner; .WTHT 
Let’s Be Charming, WNBC — 
News.

4:45—W n C  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WNBC — Parade of 
Stars.

6 00__WTIC — When a Gtri Mar
ries; WDRC--Newit; Ad Liner; 

/AWTHT—NewH; Music;
News.

WNBC

5:15—WTIC— PorU* Face* Life;-
'WNBC—Dick Tracy /
5 :30—WTIC — Just Pl^fn Bill, 

WDRC—News; American Girl* 
in Action; WNBC -Jack  Arm-

BC

strong. / „
5:45—WTIC -  Front Page h I 

rell; WDRC—American W“  
en; WTHT—Sup-mis n; 
—CapUin Midnight 

g:00—WTIC -  NeWBj/VpRC — 
News; WTHT/ -N < ^ :. WNBC— 
Terry and ,tb  ̂ Piratca.

6 :1&—WTIC ■ ^ ia to r y  in the 
HuadlinM^Wp^ r
Hour M«’2nes. \\THT 
G ardeiisy^nccrt Hour, WNBC 
— Sphete; Ne\yH.

w^IC - S 'lictly  Sporta; 
y v p ^ —Jack Stevens; WNBC 

Newa. *
•46—WTiC — Lo'.\ell Thomas; 
ivDRC—News; WNBC—Henry 
J , Taylor.

7 :0 0 - WTIC — Fre-1 W a r i n g ;  
WDRC — I Love a Mystery, 

— Fulton Lewis. Jr .; 
WNBC—People’s Opinion.

7-15__WTIC — N<iws; WDRC —
John Nesblt—Passing Parade; 
WTHT—Mem-iry Lane.

7 :80—WTIC—Bob Burns; WDRC 
- M r . Keen, Tracer of Lost Per

sons; WTHT — Shell jiigeat; 
WNBC—Republican Town Com
mittee.

7;45—WTHT—News; WNBC 
Fighting Coast-Gaard.

8:00—WTIC — w hy S n o o k  a; 
WDRC — S u ^ n se : WTHT 

_  Let’s Learn/Spsmsb';
Paul 'Nelli

8:15—W T Ij7  -— Fulton^uraler 
WNBC/tAim auid A l^ r.

8 :3 0 - W I C  — Aldrich Family; 
WDffC—Death g a l le y  Days; 
Np<vs; W T H T ^ ed  Croas; Cas- 
Ues in the JM'. WNBC—Amer- 

Xtcs"a To*yn/Meetlng.
W TB^M ueic Hall; WDRC 

—Major Bowss Amateur Hour; 
WTHT—Gabriel Heatter. 

9:1 (^W TH T—,Belleve It  or Not. 
9:30—WTIC—Joan DsvIb and
/ Ja c k  Haley: WDRC— Dinah 

Shore; WTHT—Wake Up 
America: WNBC — SpoUlght 
Bands: Story Teller.

10 :00—WTIC —Abbott and Cos- 
tcllo; WDBC— First Line; 
WTHT — Henry Gladstone; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing. 

10:15—WTHT — Dale Carnegie;
WNBC—Kay Armen Sings. 

10:30—WTICJ— March of Time; 
WDRC—Here’s to RomAnce; 
WTHT-^Halla of Montezuma; 
WNBC—Stop or Go—Joe E. 
Brown.

1 1 :00—Newa on all stations.
1 1 :15—w n C —HSrkneas of Wash- 

ington; WDRC—Josn Brooks; 
WTHT—Give and Take; WNBC 
-M u sic You Want.

I I -30—WTIC—Music of the New 
World: WDRC— 'Viva America; 
WTHT—MuSid.

1 1 :45_W N BC — Guy Lombardo; 
News.

1 ’2 :00—WTIC—News; Design for 
Listening: News: WDRC 
News; WTHT—News.

P ^ e s  Sure Trosic s 
^  Power Will Aid
Headaches Have Kept \ V l S l t S

Giant Sox First Sacker
Out Since '4 2 ;  Hopes 
To Play Regularly.

League Camps

By Chip Royal 
.AP Features Sporte Editor

French Lick, ind.— There’s an 
old lady tkey call Fate and she 
does sonte quee.r things, For ex/

“*"****■ giving i "'■J®*' rnanagete are

Finds All Clubs Are Suf 
' fering from Lack of 
Warming Sunshine.

K n o ck ed  K ick in g

New York, March 30— (O — >

This third war year 
a lot of rookies a chance to make 
good in baseHall. It is giving new 
life to many veterans ohee con
sidered through.

Here in the Chicago White Sox 
camp, there arc many of these 
ycmngBiers and a few oldaters. 
But this baseball season meana 
more to one newcomer on Man
ager Jimmy Dykes' squail than it 
does to any other professional 
player.

He is first baseman Harold

Television Sets on Market 
Sfforlly After Pem

panel ot five to 
the firat IncludJo?cTof^RCA^who\^^^ ,taff

SaSTit shouldnTtake too long for dean of Vassar College, 
picture aeta to j e t  on the market j Tonight. M B S - 8 : « k - ^

De-’’Xt^be'st R wt n  require several 10 . “ ^  Mart'in on "Congr«is 
moiffh. or a year alter the war fend. ConsUtuUoi.al Govermnent

Hal Troekjr^____
Hit 216 Homers In 9' Years

V»r‘ the indus’̂ iVYo hit its Stride.” BLU—«:30. America’s'Town Meet 
he said. "AS far as a nation-wide 'nP.;'MMS 
television system is concerned, ies. Also BLU 7.^ 
that should come into being be- People ■ Oplnlors, 
fote t o r f ir s t  post-^yar blush of — i 
prosperity begins t-> fade,

—  . . pteo —  . --------- .
9:30,

must begin immediately after the 
war. Any substantial delay

new forum,

other Programs ' Tonight—NBC 
«n.niv DeinnB vj —v*- —̂ 7:30. Bob BuTM, Mrs. Bob Hope;

bott and Costello; 10:30. March of 
Time. . . . CBS—8, Sonny Tufts in 
•’Cqt and Mouse” ’ 8:30, Death Val
ley Days; 9. Major Bowes Ama
teurs; 9:30, Dinah Shore Show; 
10, Firat Line. . . . BLU—7;3(^ 
Coast Guard Dance; 8:15. Lum and 
Abner; 9J30, Danny Beckners 
band; 10:30. Joe B. Brown's Stop 
or Go. . . . MBS—7:15 Johnson 
Family; 9.30, .\ntonini Concert; 
jO; 15, Dale Caerngie.

\ ~  ■ I —

r ay Programs: NBC—9:30 
Dr. Martha Eliot on "Health 
of Our Negro Childr^’’; 1 p. m., 

Sketches in Melody . CBS 
1:45, Goldberg’s: 5, Fun with 
Dunn. . . . BLU—9 a m., Break- 
fa.st Club; 2:30 ji. m . Ladles Be 
Seated. . . . M BS- 12:30. 392nd 
Army Band; 4:30, Sentimental 
-Music.

breach at that time its ewiansion
■ ’ ( aft

will
prove a disservice to American in
dustry, to labor, to agriculture and 
to the public. ’

Vice President WaUacc has ^ en  
announced as the intermission 
speaker for the BLU’s broadcast 
of the Metropolitan opera "Magic 
Flute" on Saturday afternoon. 
. . . Also scheduled as a Saturday 
afternoon guest speaker is Gov. 
John W. Bricker of Ohio in the 
CBS victory F.O.B. program.

Listen, the Women—A new BLU 
series deirigned to incorporate boto 
a quiz and a forum slanted at the 
woman’s viewp-jint—gets 
way on 'Sunday nigh- Janet Flan- 
ner, magazine writer, will be on 
hand to run things. Each week

(Hal) Arthur Trogky, a veteiaiv 
of nine major league campaigns, 
all of them with Cleveland.

Talk about your dramatic 
stories! Every game Trosky plays 
this year may mean the continu
ance or end of s great baseball 
career.

Trosky knows it and the White 
Sox know it, but all concerned are 
willing to take a chance.

Out Two Seasons
Hal hasn’t played any ball since 

early in 1942 when severe head
aches forced him to quit the game. 
The doctors call it migraine, and 
they admit there’.s hot much to 
do for it except to take B-1 injec
tions.

" I ’ve been taking the injections 
two years now and I think they 
have helped me a lot," says 
Trosky. "I’m not cured. The head
aches haven't any cure, but

to

S a n d o r Szab o  W ins 
H u b’s  *10 ,000  B e ll

Basketball

Boston, March 30 -(iP)—SandSr 
Szabo of Hungary, abetted by Ref
eree Tony Oalento, gained two out 
of three falls over thr Golden, Ter
ror last night at the'Bpstoii. Gar: 
den before a crowd of 10,(KK' fans 
to become ruler of Paul Bowaer’s 
wieatling circuit and gain poaaea- 
sion of the 810,000 diamond-stud
ded belt. V J

The unmasked Golden Terror 
proved to be Leon Mahabolsky, 35- 
ycar-old pachyrbrm from Chatta
nooga, Tenn. Gelento aoftened up 
the terror with a right-forearm 
punch after each ma.- had gained 
a fall when the Southerner appat- 
■enOy -failed to heed the ex pugi
list’# warning to <omc out to the 
center of the ring -and wrestle.

Sea Bees

rg

16
TIgere

Vlttner . . . ------ . . .
Vincek. If  .......................
Kennedy, rf ...................
Wlersbtckl, rf ...............
Clemson, c .....................
Moske, rg ............. .... /•
Pooch, Ig  .......... .j. .
Kosakowski, tg . . . . . .

i f

Score
Bees.

16 0
at half/.,Ume, 17-16,

Lucky Seven

By Carl Hubhell 
Fansoas Pitcher

Baseball has given me many 
thrlUi, of course striking put 
Ruth. Gehrig, Foxx,'Simmon* and 
Cronin in a row in the All-Star 
game of 1934, for example—3 but 
starting a double pljay to clinch a 
no-hIt game first quickened my 
pulse in sports.

I t  took place May 8, 3929. my 
first full qeason with the Giants. 
The game was> played at the Polo 

■ Grounds, the score waa 11-0 In  
' our favor as the Pirates went to 

bat in ninth. /
Harry Riconda, plnch-bittlng 

for Ray Kremer, whaled a drive 
at Chick FulHs in left field. Fullis 
got both hands on the ball,

. but dropped it. Sparky Adams 
dribbled a grounder at . shortstop 
Tw rti Jackson, who fumbled in 
his eagerness to start a double 
play.

•Two errors, two on and nobody 
coming up but the Waner 
brothers. Little Poison bit for a 
third strike. Then came the play.

Big iteison bit a grass-cut
ter between the box and first 

/bass.. I  scooped up the ball, 
/ wbliled, shot It to Btonsy Jsek - 

son, covering second, 
it to Bin Terry for 
killing— and I had 

. .. . .

Kelley, rf . . . . . . .
Morgan. If . . .  
Vice, If . . . . . . . . . .
Robinson, c . . . . . . .
Paganl, rg .............
Tuttle, Ig ...............
.Inhn Campbell,. if

Symington. 1 
LegauU, if 
Glode, c . .  
Morgan, Ig 
Patch, rg . 
Culver, Ig .

think I'm improved enough 
play baseball. I hope »o."

Hal hates to talk .about the , mi
graine but he admits lhat he 
wants to be fair with the fan.i and 
the team.

"I just , made up my ffiiiid this 
year that I’d coriie bapk and Îry 
it again," .smiles the/ big good 
natured 6 foot threp'Chi.sox with, 
a determination that's tough to 
beat. /

As far as conmtion goe.s, Trosky 
says hla weight has never 
chartged. It ’s/Still around 200.

"I’ve kept in fair shape on the 
farm and / worked out with the 
boys wheiiever I wasn’t busy. The 
only thing is. I haven’t batted 
much,/and that may Mike me a 
little /time to get caught .up on. 
If' I, ban get a pitcher jo  work with 
m*. I Intend to take^ 10- or 15 
minutes extra hitting . practice 
every day.”,

Hal i.s quite , proud of nine- 
year batting average of .313 with 
the Indians. Hl.s best year was 
in 1936 when he hit .343 and led 
the league in runs batted in with 
162. In the nine-year stretch, he 
hit 216 homers.

Dykes is certain that Trosky 
will help a lot. ’’He'll supply a 
long-needed distance power in the 
cleanup slot,!’ smiled Jimmy "and 
It Is Just what we need."

Looks the Same 
Up at the bat. Trosky doe.sn't 

look any different than he ever* 
did. He’s missing a little on his' 
timing, to be sure. But, the big 
fellow still has that wide-spaced 
stance, takes a terrific cut, and 
when he connects—wham!

Hal has one baseball ambition 
be hopes to fill this 'year.

‘I hit three home run* in one 
game twice.’’’ . he says proudly, 
had a chance to make four in 
game once and failed. I  want to 
make four’ homers’ in one game 
before I'm through, and by gosh. 
I will, too."

irhat’a determination and cour
age.

moaning, "who said ball teams 
never will train in the south 
again?" President Ford Frick of
the National Ueagtie can find e jl t -
tle .sunshine in the clouds.

’Stopping off in a snowstorm at 
Muncle. Ind., to visit the Pitts
burgh Pirates. Frick pointed out 
that all clubs were suffering equally 
from bad weather.

The playert are deriving certain 
physical benefits by holding indoor 
exercises and hoping for a streak 
of sunshine," he commented. "I 
realize, however, it's impossible to 
judge by what the athletes do in 
the gym just how they will stack 
up in actual baseball conditions."

Pirate Manager Frankie Frisch, 
might havel^en  inclined to ssk 
what are those 'certain physical 
benefits" As he cancelled today’s 
scheduled exhibition with the Free
man Field team and prepared to 
head for LoulsvUle, Ky.. for a day 
of practice before week-end exhi 
bltiona against the ̂ Chicago White 
Sox. • ' / ■

News from other big league
esunpa.:------------ ---- ............. ...... .........

New York Yankee — George 
Weiss, Yanks’ farm syatem boss, 
waa due to visit camp today. But 
instead of seeking prospects for 
minor league clubs his confer
ence with Manager .Toe McCarthy 
concemed mostly, adding strength 
to the Yanks. •

Boston Braves—After watching 
Nate Andrews pitch for batting 
practice. Manager Bob Coleman 
concluded he’s due to be a 20-game
winner.

Boston Red Sox—With seven ab
sentees, Joe Cronin was concerned 
about two, Oscar Judd from/Canada’ 
and Tom McBride froih Little 
Rock, Ark. Others believed delay
ed by travel difficulties/.rom West 
Coast.

Chicago Cub.i — Pitcher Paul 
Derringer, nursing a sprained 
ankle, has taken a few ehort turns 
on mound during batting practice 
and may be teady to face Detroit 
Saturday or Sunday.

Cleveland Indiana — Manager 
Lou Boudieau’s decision to go home 
because of his daughter’-s sickness 
started ru’mors that he had been 
called/ by his draft boa I’d, Lou 
denied them.

Chicago White Sox — Jimmy 
Dykea named Thornton Lee. Bill 
Dietrich and Or\’al Grove to pitch 
Satui'day’s exhibition against Pitts
burgh.

New York Giants—Whereabouts 
of rnflelder Hugh Luby. who hasn’t 
beenrtreard from since he was sup' 
posed’ to have left Sah Francisco 
March 23. provided a rain-day puz
zle.

Brooklyn Dodgers — Holdout 
Augie Galan was expected in camp 
today, but Dodgers had no word of 
unsigned pitcher Lea Webber, who 
started from California last week, 
or Of Arkie 'Vaughan.

Cincinnati, Reds — Manager BUI 
McKechnle says rookie, southpaw 
Arnold Carter, up from Syracuse, 
could be a big help now that John
ny Van Der Meer is gone, though 
hla curve doesn’t explode like Van- 
dy’s.”

St. Louis Cards — Billy South- 
worth ordered longer workouts and 
full nlne-lnnlrtg games at every op
portunity to make up for curtailed
training.

St. Louis Browms—Browns’ pros
pect* improving despite having only 
one outdoor wolkout. EUeven pitch
ers on hand and only one man oh 
the hospital list.

Detroit Tigers—Ralph Siewept, 
foot ll-lhch batting practice 

pitcher, WM optioned to Memphis 
of 'Southern Association.

Philadelphia Athletics — Connie 
Mack is wondering what has be
come of Bobo Newsom; who hasn't 
been heard from since training 

-framp opened. ■.
Detroit Tigers — Paul Richards. 

1943 first string catcher, has bieen 
rejected by Army because of old 
kn*c injury and'fwill report with 
Pinky Higgins Sunday.

ljeade|?^\Will Pldy 
Tlie D^iding Game 

At the
Vets Learn

Fly Tying
Sportsmen Report Aid 

Given to Rehabilitate 
Wounded Men.
Chicago, March 30—i*'i—The ,n a 

part .the nation’s sportsmen are ( ].ouhd of

Med by Clayton Johnson’s left, Johnny Rosato saila through *ijr 
rst round of 118-pound cnompioninip division of east-west 
amateur bouts before 18,630 fans at Madison Square Garden. Sioux 

City Negro twice'floored Camp Mackall, N. C., paratrooper to win 
decision. 'West prevailed, 9-7.

Utah Plays 
St. Johns For 

Red Cross

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

’Scpieezp Kids,” from 
Salt Lake Meet Brook
lyn College in Show
down Game in Garden.
New York, March 3 0 —(A’)— 

Utah's ’’Squeeze Kids" and the 
St. John’s weren’t expected  ̂ evert 
to see, meet tonight to coiiect 
830,000 contribution ,to the Red 
Ci r-is and to decide"̂  the imofllcial 
National Basketball champion
ship. , ,

A crowd of\ about 18.000' l» ex
pected at Madison Square Garden 
for th* clash between Utah, win
ner of the National Collegiyite A. 
A. title, and St. John’s, wirtner of 

'the National Invitational tourna
ment. Although there’s no offi
cial title at stake, the victor like
ly will be Informally recognized a» 
national champion, just as Wyo
ming was a year ago. ;

Rough Kortd to 'jitle 
The Utes progrMs into the fi

nal tilt of the court aesuson was a 
series of narrow , esokpea. They 
were brought east to /compete in 
the Invitation tourney with some 
misgivings because of their youth 
anti of the fact that they , hadn't 
faced any important college oppo
sition. .

Eliminated In the first round 
after a strong shewing against 
Kentucky, the Gte* squeezed, into 
the western half pf- the N.C.A.A. 
tournament when / Arkansas was 
forced to withdraw. They won 
that handily and came back to 
conquer Dartniopth, the eastern 
winner. 42 to 40. in a thrilling 
overtime tussle last Tuesday,

St. John’s traveled an equally 
rocky roajd. Shewing great Im- 
provemertt Irte in the season de
spite the loss of Dick McGuire on 
a Navy transfer to Dartmouth, 
the Redmen won the Metropolitan 
championship to earn a place in 
the invitation tourney They were 
underdogs in every game but 
eliminated , Bowling Green, Ken
tucky and De Paul in succes.slon 
to win the event for the second 
successive year.

Tonight, for the first time, the 
Redmen wlU be slight favorites.

The rules changes adopted by 
the National Basketball commit
tee; this week will be terted for 
the first time in. a preliminary 
game between Army teams from 
Mitchell Field. N. Y„ and the 
Aberdeen. Md., Proving Ground.

During the 20 years before 
World War II. the United -States 
exported about four per cent of 
the food it produced. \

Texas Schoolboy Sprint 
Star Has .‘6-Footer Legs

11 1 :
Score at half tiipe, 23 to 1 

Lucky Seven; referees, Vilgo and 
Murphy. '

Chargea Quiekly Dropped

Denver, Colo.—(F)--Chargea of 
vagrancy against Hbitry Hall who 
said he ia 104 yeara oid. ware drop
ped quickly whm he showed Po
lice Judge Joseph Neff 8812 he had 
'saved in anticirntion of a “rainy 
day” ana for nit "'iid age.’* Hall, 
who said he waa bom In 1839, waa 
arrested on Complaints of tenants 
in a rooming houaq where he Uvea.

Thumbnail Preview 
White So* 

Pitching—^Excellent 
Catohlng—Good 
Infield—̂ ood 
Outfield Outstanding 
Flnlah—1, 2, S

Stan Antonio, Tex.—Watch- Parker had an appendicitis op-
Charley Parker, the schoolboy eration last year a few days be-:, 
sprint star, in action and you’ll! fore the National AAU and^naiM- 
swear he is 6 feet tall,or over.*. ed the trip."Irvin had feared that 

Stand beside the little Thomas Charley, llke.tnost persons having 
Jefferson high school pony ex-^isuch operallona, would put on a 
press and you’ll find blip about! lot of weight when he recovered, 
average in height for a 17.year-}But Parker gained .only a pound 
old bqy. He la 5 feet 9 1-2 Inches, lover last year. ' -  ’

But let hla ooach, Barlow Charley stays in condition all 
(Bonea) Irvin axplain: j the year around and d «^ n t eat

“Chartey has tlte lees of a  boy starchy foods." says Irvin. ,
8 feet 1. What I mean la that ! .Parkei hasn’t  lost a race since

/ By Frank Eek
AP/Feature# Spoil* Writer

Wallingford, Conn. — Although 
the Boston Braves may not win 
the National League pennant this 
season, they certainly are living— 
and training—amid " surroupdlnga 
fit for a champion at the exclusive
Choate School. --------------------—

“The Braves did exceptionally 
well flnishintg sixth last season 
when you consider the Cardinals 
handed them 19 lickings In 22 
games . and Tommy • Holmes’ 270 
was. the best batting average com
piled by a Brave tawing part in 
more than 100 games.

Thuy also did exce/tionallv well 
when they were invited back to 
Choate.

"That was rny first worry of the 
off season." lays the ever-dellght- 
ful_ Bob Quinn, Braves’ president 
wHo Is putting In his 53rd season 
in the game.

We wanted to ret.irn to Choate 
while the school's enrollment had 
Its Eastei vacation. I hadn't heard 
from Dr. George C. St. John, 
Choute^s pleasant head master, to 
I decided to write him. I asked if 
our boys had- lone something I 
didn't know about or it it was be 
cause we finished sixth.

"Pretty soon 1 received a reply 
from Dr. St. Joiin and he relieved 
me of my fears when he said ’only 
the food and h“lp aituatioiV kept 
me from inviting vou sobner.'' 
Things were straightened out in 
time, and the Braves returned, to 
Choate.
- "I've never Known of. a fin 

set-up for spriiig training. Th 
boys have everything here and 
think they’ll do all right when the 
season hits its stride."

The mild-mannered manager of 
the' Braves, Bob Coleman, feels 
the same way about Choate.

“I don’t blamt) you,’ was hit r# 
ply when George Porter, Choate’a 
baseball coach, saio he has been 
at the school for 20 years.

'That's nothing,” said Porter. 
‘■Rowland C. Massie. our athletic 
director; ^ s  been here 25 years."

Even th e ' Bravea love Choate; 
especially the field house where 
fh*y put in four'-hours of baseball 
daily. They pass mWsv leisure time 
on the adjoining bas’Ketball courts 
and in the game rooin beneath 
where they take a fling at bowling, 
billiards and table ternla. The rifle 
range ia closed biit that's no re
flection on the Braves' batting 
eves.

' Bob Quinn, who was Brooklyn’a 
general managii and Jn the same 
room with Bill Teriy when the for
mer Grant pilot made hia now fa
mous remark: Is Brooklyn atlU 
in the league ?" is a K/llllng talker. 
He'll supply reams of,,copy on old 
timers, his present Bravea ot Man
ager Coleman, who .incidentally 
has a way with you.igaters.

But Quinn sales away wh*n 
queried on 4-F’*  and^he has a good 
reason. .7. '

“I ’m' running a ball club and 1 
think it’s swell for Traspball when 
new men.-come ’nto the game and 
plunk down eomethlns like a quar
ter of a million dollars/ without 
asking questions. I feeUthc same 
way about ball player*. If a man 
if/ 4-F I never ask him why. All 
I  want to know is can he . play 
baseball?.’’

The two Bobs inc:dentally..have 
ejght 4-F's on he roster: PitShera 
Armand Cardoni and Carl Llnd- 
quUt from Hartford, Catcher* Phil 
Maai and Clyde Kli.ttz, Infieldera 
Kerby Farrell, Whltey Wletel- 
m.ann and Stev; Sh.mo and Oiit- 
fleldir Charley Workman.

playing to aid toe wai effort waa 
dascribed today at the opening of 
t'he 22nd annual confarenoe of the 
Izaak Walton League of America.

Salvage . of . wildtowl feathers 
and hide* of oig gam* animal* for 
direct use by. the. armed forces was 
reported by Dr. F. M. Shquse sec- 
retary-treasuier of the league’s 
Minnesota division.

He asserted that .Minnesota 
Waltonians were responsible for 
the collection pf approximately 
5,000 pounds ot feathera during 
the last hunting boason which 
were used In sleeping bags, flying 
suits and other military equip
ment. Hunters in Minnesota . con
tributed 2,141 deer hides, he Uld, 
adding that "in moat cases we got 
only the hides ,hat normally went 
to waste. All hie'ea in the hands of 
dealers automatically were frozen 
for government uae."

Dr, Lewis Radcliffe, of Wash' 
ingtonr, D. C„ s  National League
ffirecloir'f*lalsa“BdW~memlSefr?5r 
the WashUigton chapter are aid' 
ing in the rehabilitation of war 
vetei-ans. For the last year they 
have given Infctructlona of fly-ty
ing to disabled veterans In the 
Walter Reed and Forest 01*n hoa- 
pltaJa.

"It should oe remembered that 
many of these men being hospital’ ■ /tiriswel

l6 C

R^dfcrfi Drop W iU l
GaWe to Suicidefi,’27* 
15;^ Jokers Beat Pan7 
thers Hn Final Minute 
Of Puty. Tonight^a 
Game At Clock.
The Suicides Irlhtmed, the Raid

ers iSst night, 2? t^ I5 , to end up 
tie for first in \the second 

the Rec iViermediate
League with tho C*iitet'\BUU*rdsi 
There will' be- a one^gam^playoff 
which will take place tonlg^  at ^ 
o'clock at the Fast S de RecX 

Off to Fast Mtart 
Ip last night's game ihe Suiclii 

found no trouoi^ in penetratlnl 
Ihe Raiders dbfense With faatV 
breakingvand/ihort snappy paaaes, 
(he Suicides /ran wild and scored 
at will in 0ie first half to lead, 
18 to 4. In the second half they 
aUbatituted freely a id still man. 
agad to maiiitain their lead. 
Brooks Vilgo and Murphy were 
the high scorer, for the Suicides 
but the team .vork os a whole 
stood out, leaving rn individual 
stars. Briggs and Smith featurej^ . 
for the loser*. '

Joker* Beat Panther*
In the othei games the Pan. 

there and Joker* had a real tusal* 
with the latter team winning late 
in the final penod. 4

-The Uad chgnged-acYeral.Jill

Ized are In need of •ncnbol as well 
as physical treatment to overcome 
apathy and boredom and create a 
new Interest In life,' Dr, Radcliffe 
Raid in hia preoared address.

Spotts Roundup
By Hugl Fuliertoa, Jr .

New York, March 30.—(J*)— 
Giving some conaideratlon, no 
douM, to Utah’s auccess in the N. 
C. A. A. cage tournament, Wyom
ing is planning to resume basket
ball next season with Ev Shelton 
returning to his old job Oa coach. 
And Colorado likely will follow 
suit if the Army vacates the field 
house. Real hard-luck guy of the 
hardwood ia Neal Harris, Al
bright college .coach. He worked 
all seaaon tutoring an 18-year-old, 
six-foot, 8 1-2 inch freshman for 
stardom next year—drilling him 
to become a ’’goal tender”—and 
now the rulee makers have wiped 
out a season’s ' labor.. .  .Juan 
ZurlU, N. B. A. lightweight 
champ who flght* Beau Jack to
morrow, holds an amateur flyer’s 
license and has had 100 hours of 
solo flying.

In the last few minyteB as Lavey 
and Sloan were matching baak^ 
for basket, with Sloan dropping in 
th.e last one with seconds to gô  
to give his team a 36 to 35 victory.

Sloan, Dion and Glenney wee^ 
the big guna fot the Jokers with 
Lavey, Quish <ind LaFroncl* fe*r 
turing for the Pantl^era. ^
—------Blues Trounce Falceaa— //

In the third game the Royal 
Bluea, with Thompson. Gallagher 
and King pavlnq the way, rompe^ 
through to an easy .victory ov^ 
the Falcons. The final scote 80 to 
16. Blanchard, Kurlowita ano Hal- 
laday were beat for the losers.

ToniBlit the Ceiitei Bllliafda 
and Suicides- will pKyoff the tie 
for firat place a* “ ^o’clock. Thg 

'winner will take-on the Caveliei^ 
Winners of ihe/first round, in a 
tost-out-of-lhyce aeries. The ae
ries win be/pleycd next Tuesday 
and Wednei^day end If “ third 
game is ^cessary it wli, be play
ed on Thursdn;

?day’a Oueet Star
Don Donoghey, Philadelphia 
enlng Bulletin: "Any ball play 
who it  out after midnight in 

Fr^erick  la either a sleep walk
er ^  just walking off an over 
loadVof fried chicken." (That also 
applies to such bustling communi
ties a* Bear Mountain, N. Y., 
Wallingford,. Conn., and Cape 
GlrardMU, Mo.)

Center Billiards 
Suicides
eSc’Ptiers ......... .

Okers . . . . . . . .
Royal Blues . . .  
Falcons . . . . . . .
Panthers ......... ..
Raiders .............

iir Hlandina -a
W. L. PeC
. e 1 .ssk
. 6 1 .858
. .'■> •2 ,713

4 3 ,5ro
. 3 4 .428'
. 2 5 .288
. 1 .6 IM

1 6

Suicide*^
i .

Mason, rf 
Jar\’is, rf . 
August, if • 
Murphy, If 
Brooks, c ■ 
Cratty, rg . 
Bryant, fg 
Vilga. ig . .

Totals ----- 33
Raider* / 2* I

One-Mtau^ Oporta Page
The B<wlera Victory Legion 

has puKha^ed 200,000 declm pf 
cards, 138,000 books and 17,000 
fishing kite Itor men in the arm
ed forces.. . .The Phllly Eiaglfs 
report hearing from a\ tootbaU ’ 
prospect who ta 4-F "because I 
have only one V eye, a few bad 
teeth, a bad nosA flat feet and a. 
bad knee." If his name ever leaks 
out. the Eagles fe*r the rtiah of 
rival cluba to sign the guy will be
terrific___ Freddie Sommer*, ivho
once managed Cleo Shans for 
Olsen and Johnson, reports that 
Milton Btfle ha* Offered 85.000 
for ■" hait interest in lightweight 
Mike Della rrrrwqnder why *>e al- 
uQsya picks on comedians ?. . , . -  
Rochester U„ vOhlcl) apparenUy 
liked its ta*te of big-time footbOll 
last fall, ia looking'for'a. "name" 
coach to replaca Dud De Groot, at 
a fancy aalary.

Smith, rf ........ .......... 2
A. Carlson, if . . . .•• 0 
Briggs, U . . . . . . . . . .  .4
Davis, c ......................”
Rand, rg ...... ............ «
Hanna, r g .................. \
B. Carlaon, I g ..........  0

Total* ..,-..••••••• • J ,
Score at haiftime, 18-4 
Referee, Jackson.

SuicideB]

Panthers

Lavey. rf . .  
Quish, if . . .  
La Francis, 
Noren. tg . ■ 
Carlaon, ig

Totals . . . . .

Buckiey, rf 
Hodge, rf 
Bjorkman 
Sloan, c . . .  
Dion, rg . .  
Glenney, Ig

if

' B. F. T.
________'8 0 18
. . . . .  4 1 '  *
. . . . .  3 0 6

1 • 0 2
........ . 1 0 8

— -
. . . .  17 1 23
krr*

B. - F.
. . . . . . 2 0,
. . . . .  0 0
................. 1 0
. . . . .  8 0 1*

................. i
' .______  3

0
0

i
•

... . 1 8 - . 0 36

Stooey Jack- 
d. and be rifledil
>r the doiibleU 
pitched a no- j

Among the first to supplement 
Boiling ohlpa with oars wart 
MadUerronaan pigataa, who ovar- 
houled becalmed vlctima. -

J^end .Uem lil Adyt*

ladustilaJ Toiuney

Waterbury. htS^h 30—(^i—The 
American Cyanamld team of 
Stamford will meet the Chance- 
Vought five pf .4tratford-here Sat- 
urday night In the nnening round 
of the Connecticut tndust'rTat Bas
ketball Tournament, ano the Pratt 
St Whltoey team ot Hartford will 
play the New Haven M-B Bomb
ers. Two other tooma In the tour
nament, Waterbury and Norwalk, 
'drew and will not see action 
until tj)e eeml- în'el/ Sunday aft' 
cnioon. The fuial game will ) be 

t l l^ o d  Bundoy oventag.

from kla hip# to the ground he ; 1841—his first year in track. Jet- 
‘—  ^  a "  feraon fortunately has had aever-

ondboa tho atature qf • alx-tooter. -------
And that’a one reason why'ail good sprinters each yew 

Parker la the gremteat sprinter in (3tafley gets *a much competition. 
Texaf schoolboy hliftory and one in practice oa in meets.
of the faateat -ever to trod the 
clndera in America. . . •

He carries no great w eigh t- 
tipping the beam at only 148 
pounds—yet be boa the legs of a 
«lx-footor, who ordinarily would 
wolfh around 11(0.

PailMr ta ju ^  now beginning 
to let hlmaelf out. Irvin has been 
bringing him along gradiioDy: 
Last year Parker ran the 100 in 

;».5 and Um 820 hi 80.8,

______  In fact,
hi* major trouble hsa been beating 
Jack Crelder and Perry Samueje.

"The other boys just push him 
until he has to run aa fast as he 
con,". Irvin observes.

Parker won’t  compete .outside 
the atoto unleoi he goos to the 
National AAU. Ha « «  to pMi up 
an appearance at the Drake Be
leys because that event came only 
a week before the Texoq Inter- 

tOcholazUc League meeU

Wrong Chief Called

Minneapolis—(W>— A telephoned 
request that the chief of police 
come to get a stray Labrador dog 
that was oiling had police switch
board opermtora puzzled until they 
learned the person calling wanted 
the chief of police of Richfield, a 
suburb, who 1* on expert on dog*,: 
“By the way, what’s the name of 
that dog?” asked the operator. 
“We don’t  know exactly,^ came 
the reply, "ao wa hava been catling 
him Chloif."

During January find February 
pf 1944, 200 million more pounds 
of lard were produced than dur
ing Uvo asms monUw la 1948.'

Sen lcs Dept. '
Tommy Loughran, former 

heavyweight champion now *  
physical instructor at the Phils 
deli^ia Navy Yard, has'been pro
moted to Staff Sergeant in the 
Marines.. .  .And Jack  Dempsey 
haa been uppedto Commander In
the Coast Guard----- Lambert
Redd, former Bradley Tech 'broad 
jumperfi has returned to the Unit- 
^  SUtes after flying 187 sorties
against the Jap s-----After one
look at the remodeled Tome 
school baseball field, toe •*■■•8 
leaguers, at toe B^nbrldgA 
Naval Training ^ t lo n  hollered 
"uncle” and athletic officer Ueut. 
Hardy Pierce went about l^ldlng 
soma fences only 880 to 
from toe plate. Oopt. CSiuck 
Fenake of Truoz Flald. Wla., who 
held toe indoor mile record until 
OU Dodda buated- It. thinks that 
Dodda could do bettor toon hta 
4:06.4 with more attontlon to hi# 
pace. "Dodda hoa d*»elop*d a 
^ t  of getting out ttiere and un- 
wlBdtag Uka B nioek." M ja  Cliuck,

Score at halftime. 3 9-14 Panth 
era. Referee, Napkowikl.

Ro>’ol Blur*

Thompson, r 
Gallagher, II 
Straw, c . .  
Dougan. Ig 
King, ig ..  
CJllfford, rg

Totals . . IS
Falcowi

ifurphy, rf . . . . i . . .
Simpson, rf ................  0
Blanchard, If *
Kurlowita, ..................   •
Holladay. r g ...........
Knoflo, I g ....................  •

Totala .......................
Score at halftime, 18-18. 
Referee. Gaudino.

n v a  N o tm
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Qatnfied
AdvertiMmaits

For M
To Buy

For Rent 
To SeU

Lost and Found
liOST—PAIR OF BlACaC and 
T white wool glove*, comer of Park 
; and n a n  itreeU, Friday eve- 
' mpg. Telephone M69.
■jX)tnn>—ffltlAIA. PURSE, cbiT- 
* talnliig aum oi money. Owner 

may hiv* calling 6989 and 
paying fdr dv._______  ̂ ^

JO>ES BUYS--'

ANYTHING
JONES BUYS

EVERYTHING
Yes! We buy anything and 
everj'Uiing. Antlqnen —  Old 
Fdmlturp — Estates —  Plumb
ing Snpplira and Fixtures . . . 
and if you’re going in the serv
ice, Jfones will buy your car, fur
niture and anything else you 
care to get rid of. Highest cash 
prices paid.

JONES FURNITURE
36-38 Oak St. Tel. 8254

Announcements 2 Autuhjobilcs fo /S a le  4 Business Services Offered 13
FUUJSR BRUSH Agent. Charles 
Brindley; 99 Devon Drive, Man
chester. For appointment call
asoT.

FOR AVON Coimetlea call 5513. 
Appointments day or evening, 
l ir a  Ida Morebcuse, 6 Bank St.

Automobiles for Sale

A

WANTED
MULE SPINNERS for flne 
work. Good pay-»plenty of 
overtime. Aisb:
FEMALE CARDERS for 
ueeend—shifL— Good—pay 
while learning.

ALDEN
N SPINNING MILLS

\  t a l c o t t v u x e
Ah. hiring done in accordance 
wM l the Manpower Stabiliaa- 
tlaalnaa.

WANTED
To buy srouF furniture, elec
trical appiflmces, stoves, 
automobile ami home If you 
art going IntA tha armed 
acrvleea or lea v iu  town. 

Highest P ricS P aid !  ̂
Sea \,y -. '

JONES
Aad Let Rlra De the W 

OAKHT. XBL,

WE
. . .  Buy 
. . . S e l l  
. . .  Trade

REAL
ESTATE

fThat Have You to,' 
Offer?

/ALEXANDER
JARVIS^

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 (W 7275

We Puy and Sell 
Used Furniture

MUNSEY'S
FURNITURE STORE 

22 Maple Street 
Open 1 to 5 P. M.

WILL BUY ANY  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
. BniMcr ■» Reat Estate

Telephone 7426 or 4614

4 AfJfeVS-ROOM

HOUSES 
f  0 R REKT

LL 3802 
3429

4-ROOM 
SING^

FOR REI
Call

Albert F. Knoflo
Telephone 4386 -

FOR R E N T
New

3 Roioni Apartments
48*7 CENTER STREET

AVAILABLE APRIL 1
Frigidaire — Gas Range and Heat Furnished. 

Applications Should Be Made To

Alexander Jarvis
6 Dover Road —  (Woodbridge Tract) 

or 26 Alexander Street

FOR SALK-^937 yCHKVROLET 
2 door »edan,\in/good running 
condition. M ay^e *eeh at Pan- 
talao Uacd Aut»\|’ aFt*, Horace 
atreet.

FLOOR s a n d i n g , 
Laying and Finishing 

J. E. Jensen
Telephone Manchester 2;O011

7
WANTED7 -WOMAN Wr clean

ing one- day a weeh. Call after 
6. T el<6iU . / '

Fuel and Feed 49-A Muchiiiery and Tools 52

w a n t e d  —w;Ai t r e s s . Apply
Canter ;,RntiUTant, 509 Main 
street.

FOR ; SALE— GOOD QUAUTY 
baled hay. S. D. Pearl, 100 Wood
land atreet.

WANTED^TO HEAR from aome- 
ona who ^ioM ' home loom rug 
weaving. Write Box P, Herald.

1938 FORD c o n v e r t ib l e  cljJb 
coupe, excellent .condition, radlt^ 
and heate/ 
light. TeU

Roofing. 17 Household Goods 51

NEW TRACTOR DISC harrows, 
used hay tedder, ailo fillcni, 
Fordson parte, new milk coolere. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WIIU- 

'mantle.

Qassil
Adveitisem̂

1939 PLYMOUTH 
^ d o n x  1938

1940 FORD TUDOR, $895; 1940 
Chevrolet "4 door, $895; 1941
Pontiac sedan, $1,095; 1941
Chevrolet club coupe, $895; 1939 
Buick coach. $795; 1939- Olda-
mobile aedan, $695; 1939 Ply
mouth sedan, «595; 1937 CheviTO- 
let coupe, $275;'’ 1937 Plymouth 
aedan; 1936 Chrysler aedan, 
$195; 1936 Graham sedan, $95. 
Terms and trade*, Brunner'*; 80 
Oakland atreet. Phone 5191 or 
4485.

aedan, 1939 
Ford /udor*x 1938 Plymouth S’ 
d o o r /1 9 3 7 /Dodge sedan,̂ ; 1936 
Fo m , sedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan, 
1935 Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors, 
4164. 7

WE BUY AND SEILL aU makes of 
used .Cart. Highest prices paid. 
1941 Olds. nvertible coijpi. 
model 66, 1941 Pontiac sedan.
1941 Plymouth sedan apeclal de
luxe. 1940 Olds sedan, ,1039 Olds, 
sedan. Manchester MiHors Sales. 
512 Wes'. Center. Tel. 4134.

FARMERS
If You Want To (Sell Your 

LIVE STOCK, FARM TOOLS, 
Oh REAf. EST.VTB

 ̂ CONStJLT 8 . D. PEARL 
100 Woodland .Street

Ca s h  f o r  YOUR c a r —A»fy 35
to 41. High price* p a li Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner's. Jpen evenitig until 9. 
Saturday’s 6. Phyhe 5191—4485.

REROOF , A N ^  RESIDE your 
\house how .Tnother carload of 

asphalt amPubestoa ahlnglca will 
be delivafed t- my warehouse In 
ManchMter within the next few 
days; Under no obligation for an 

imate. All work guaranteed. 
Time payment arranged. Write 
or phone Burton Insulation Co., 
180 Oxford atreet, Hartford. Tel. 
32-4515.

W AN TED .— WOMAN TO DO 
housework, one ' dr two days a 
week. Telephone 3055.

WajitW Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WE BUY AND sell mbtorcycics.
\VJfy hot see us T Any year, make 

,^ r model. Alko used parts, regard- 
less of condition. Ilrelll Motors, 
40 Owen street, Hartford. Tpl. 
32-5805.

Business Services Offered 13

Millinery— ^essmuking 19
WANTED—DRESSMAKING ^  

alterations of all kinds. Phone 
2-0019 o*/call at 144 West Center 
street. - 7  ______

Moving—T r u c ^ g —
Storage/ 20

Help Wanted— Male 36
BAKER WANTED FULLTIMe ’ 
Apply Fede, al Bake Shop, 885 
Main atreet.

A PRESSER FOR AN easenUaJ 
modern cleaning plant, experi
ence on eilk* and wools, excellent 
working conditions, $1.00 per 
hour, vacation with pay. Phone 
933, Rockville, Conn. Swiss Laun
dry.

WANTED — ELECTRIC wiring 
and repairing. Phone 3975 before 
7 p. m.

WANTED—GARDENS to , plow. 
H. Warren Case. Tel. 2-1468.

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS os 
/rashers, vacuums, toasters, irons, 
r fans, lamps etc., and all children’!  

toya and vehicles. Cash and carry. 
TeL 2-1439. —

ASHES a n d  RUBBISH remove^ 
Drop a line .to "Trucking." /61 
Mill atreet. ^

X.

CLEAN;UP 
SALE!

Dislies, 
Furniture 

and 8(^e antuiues. 
in’jfTail to Gel in oii 
t\ie Ground Floor. 
^1 OAK STREET

T

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Trailer Van Sdmee. Removals 
from Coast /to Coast, deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
storage. Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. Xei. 5187.

Repairing 23

WANTED — GENERAL repair 
work, welding, recapping, motor 
tune up and brakes. Truck and 
tractors a specialty. B. A B. 
Garage, 436 Center street.

TOR
5- .Room Single, hot water 
oil heat, situated on large 
corner lot. Owner leaving 
town and wants to sell.

On Porter Street, 8-Room 
Single, steam heat, two-<;ar 
garage, large lot. '

6- Rot>m Single on Porter 
Street, furnace heat, one- 
car garage. Price $6,500.

Call Office for Other 
Listings.

Stuart J. Wasley
state Theater Building 
Telephone: 8648.1144

WOW
What A Sale!

ND 7
r u ^
ed /ntmi

BIG^SLASH Ollf 
STOVES AND 

USED FURNITUI
We've lost returned 
the B o s t o n  Furniture 
Show and must make 
room for new furniture 
arriving daily.

COMBINATION 
RANGES THAT 

SOLD FOR $ m .W  
REDUCED TO $145.00

CASH AND CARRY 
PRICES

Gm  Stoves that sold for 
$38. reduced to $20. 

Combination Rangea' that 
sold.for $95. reduced to 
$55,v

Slightly used Davenporta 
that sold ' for $39. re
reduced to $12.

Studio Conebee and other 
- needed Iteins for the 

home . . ; .
ALL AT DEEP-CUT 

PRICES!
DON’T MISS ’EM!

JONES
FURNITURE

$6-38 OAK STREET 
TELEPHONE 8254

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work, Chas. leak
ing. 90 Cambi.dge street . Tele
phone 4740. ' ,

Help Wanted— Female 35
SHIRT PRE»S o p e r a t o r . Also 

woman forXfolding shirts. Good 
hours, good\ pay New Model 
Laundry, Summit street.

WANTED —TWO WOMEN or 
girls, one to work on mangle and 
one for other work. Apply Man
chester Laundry, 72 Maple St.

WANTED—WOMAN FOR clean
ing 3 morning* uach week. Mrs. 
Schipper, 20 Harvard Road. Tel. 
2-0695 between 6 and 8 p. m.

WOMAN OR GIRL to take care 
of 3 year old child, small mod
ern apartment, mother working, 
home nights if desired. Tel. 3908.

SALESLADY—CARROL’S at 785 
Main atreet, havt an opening for 
«  permanent full time saleslady. 
Phone 3908 for appointment.

w a n t e d —GIRL or woman for 
general housework by day or 
week, small house, family of 
three. Tel. 2-0653.

WANTED
Man to Handle Receiving 
and Shipping At Our Hil
liard Street Warehouse.

1

A p p ly /
MONTGOTWERY 

WARD & CO. 
8^4-82^ Main Street

/

VYE PAY CASH
\ F O R  GOOD 

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY ‘ 

ENTIRE ESTATES 
If <ron are movtag and have 

exeeaa Items, call us. ^

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

$01 Main St. Phone 8193
Maacbenter, Conn.

I'RUCK DRIVEP in essenUal busi
ness. Good working conditions 
and good wage* guaranteed. Bay
er Fruit A Produce Co., 46 Pur- 
neir Place.

rr  DOBS MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU 

BUY YOUR FURNITURE

.Horn* Irthe center of-your U fa... 
Keep it weii furnished with good 
quality furniture from a store 
serving'Connecticut for over 33 
years. /

3 room comp'su home outfit with 
all the. accessories. N thing else to 
buy. Pay only It WEEKLY.

Just 8 outfits to be sold

PRICE $295 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn SL—Hartford

MAGIC CHEF gas stoye. Call at 
377 Keeney street.

Wearing Apparelr-Fura 57
--------------------
TWO LOVELY BLUE dresses, 

alao prinL sist 40, black fur coat, 
size 40, very reasonable. Phona 
7764. ^

For Sale 
_  To Buy

Fur Rent 
To Sell

Hopses for Sale 72
Want4id— To Buy 58

CARPENTERS WANTED for 
■hop and fixture work in Man
chester. Apply to First National. 
Stores Carpenter Shop, Forest 
and Elm streets, Manchester. Mr, 
Fitzgerald or phone Manchester 
6155.

WANTED—STOCK MAN, draft 
exempt, between 20 and 45. Good 
hours and good pay. Apply in 
person Wadsworth Howland Co., 
236 Asylum street, Hartford.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR .SALE— GURENgEY cow, 

freshened. Mark Hewitt, 169 East 
Middle Turnpike. ,

ONE PAIR BREEDING rabbiU, 
$3.00; also five rabbits nine weeks 
old, 60c each. Telephone 6652.

FOR SALE—FAMILY cow, due 
to freshen first of April. Inquire 
Andrew Goldschnelder, South 
street. North Coventry.

FOR SALE—COW. 1- Holstein 
heifer, due to freshen. Inquire 
160 Slater street./

FOR SALE—TWO GOOD Guern
sey cows, one to freshen soon. 
Inquire at 364 Bidwell street. 
Tel. 7405.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE— 15 CHICKENS. Also 

contents of six room house and 
wood for fireplace. Leber, 70 
Foley street.

FOR SALE—ICE BOX. sUghtly 
used. ReSsunable. Telephone 4793.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE ^  
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel, 4109.

FOR SALE—ALL WHITE gas 
stove. Reasonable. Inquire 37 
Grove street, after 5 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY used Servel 
or Electric refrigerator. Write 
Box O, Herald.

WANTED r o  BUY Stove, rangea, 
refrigerators, washers, pumoa ana 
furniture. The Austin, A Cham
bers Co. Telephone 5187.

USED FURNITURE AND Stoves 
boughL sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

Rooms Without Board 59,
FOR REIN*!'—ROOMS, single slid 
double beds. Kitchen privileges, 
girls. Phone 2-1561. ‘237 Centei SL

NOW ON DISPLAY—NEW Thay
er and Siebei't all-s'teel baby car
riages, $19.50 and up. Benaon's. 
713 Main street, next to the A. 

. *  P. ■■
S'TUDIO COUtTIES with springs 
are back again. We have’ ’em in 

■ choice -overs. See them all now. 
Benson’s, 713 Main street, next to 
the A. A P.

WINDOW SILVDES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special tow 
prices on high grade window 
shsdea and Venetian blinds com- 

.p.letely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitoi Window Shade Co„ 
241 North Main streeL PhOne 
8819. Open evenings.

NEW HAMPSHIRE Red Pullets, 
and Cockerels, 8 weeks old, baby 
chicks, laying pullets. Telephone 
6971.

FOR SALE—30 LAYING chickens 
at a sacrifice ii aold this week. 
Telaphone 8275.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—SLATE FLAGGING 
for stepping atones and walks, 
squares or pieces, 3-4 to Inch 
thick, red, green, grey, black, 
purple, $16.00 per square. Will de
liver. Inquire 37 Charter Oak.

f o r  SALE— COW MANURE. 
Place your orders now for April 
delivery, $10 per cord delivered. 
Phone 7849. ‘

f 6R  SALE — COMBINATION 
stroller carriage; -folding car
riage and 2 wicket baby car- 

■ riages. Girls srtd boys bicycles, 
balloon, 'tricycle and wicker doll 
carriage. 8L Seaman Circle, Or- 
ford Village.

FOR SALJl—s t a n d a r d  Under
wood typewriter, gopd condition. 
6$ Mill street, Manchester.

Credit Depte 
Manager 
Wanted

\'
•: ,\ 
— A
Experience not necessary* 
We will train you thorough
ly. \ Apply

MONTGOMERY
WARD &  ca

824-828 Main Street

A u c t i o n s
HELD TWICE A MONTH AT

M U N S E Y ’ S
22 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER

GET HIGHER PRICES BY 
CONSIGNING YOUR FURNITURE 

BRIC-A-BRAC - GLASS - CHINA - RUGS AND ANY 
USEFUL ARTICLES TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION! 

Complete Households Sold At Auction Or ’ Purchased.
GEORGE McGRATHt ̂ ^petioneer.

m C & B Y  f l N N Recall LANK LEONARD

MAPLE BEDROOM .sets, boudoir 
chairs, round dining room tables, 
$5 each; gas ranges, $10 and up. 
Combination Magic Chef, Craw
ford combination range, parlor 
oil heaters, davenport sets. Aus
tin Chambers Warehouse. Man
chester Green. Open 9 to 5; 7:30 
to 9. Tel. 5187.

FOR SALEl—6 ROOM*‘single for 
sale. Oentrally located. A-1 con
dition. ' Immediate occupancy. 
Write Box C, Herald.

FOR SALE—5, ROOM duplex 
bouse, one side VacanL Inquire 2$ 
Cottage StreeL

FOR SALE -N ICE 6 ROOM eln- 
gle, fireplace, steam beat, 2 car 
garage, recently redecorated, ex
cellent street. Call Artfiui A. 
Knofla Tel. 1440. 5938. 875 Main 
StreeL

FOR SALE—6 ROOM Cap Cod 
house, 2 unfinlsbed rooms up
stairs. breakfast nook’, fireplace, 
steam heat, continuoiia hot water, 
copper plumbing. Lot 75x165, 
near Plant J. Phone 6413.

FOR RENT—ROOMS by nlghL 
day or w«*k. Call 2-1940 or 7 
Florence street.

FOR RENT—LARGE Attractive 
front room with some light house
keeping privileges, suitable for 
working couple. Call 6951.

FOR RENT—ROOM. Call at 8 
Chestnut atreet or tclephofie 
2-0759.

Boarders Wanted /  59-A

FOR SALE -A U T O M A 'nC  gas 
heating kitchen stove. Telephone 
2-1667.

FOR SALE—DAY BED daven
port, in godd condition, very 
reasonable. Dial 6048.

FOR SALE —WTIITE electric 
stove, like new, also Florence oil 
heater, used one month. Inquire 
76 Essex street.

SACRIFICE
SALE

G room single, 2 car 
garage, large lot, all 
moflern i in p r o v e •
ments. Will redecorate 
to suit.

CALL 3620

COMFORTABLE R OOks and 
quality meals. Also irioma with 
light housekeeping/ prlvUegea. 
central. Ideal for couples or girls. 
Phone 3989. 14 Arch streeL

Wanted-^Rooms— Board 62
YOUNG ;?WOMAN seeking room 
and. bdard foi herself and child 
3 1-2 years old. Also care for 
child while mother is at work. 
Box M.

—;___________ ^ ^

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fur
nished aipartnient. Call 7325.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
NEAR MAN JHESTER. 14(f acre 

farm, 16 bead stoci<, horses, 
truclq 300 cliickent), 8 room house 
in good condition, tobacco shed, 
plenty wood, a ‘ine all around 
farm. See me for price and 
terms. East r Center, UKroom 
duplex In fine cqncMtlony6 rooms 
each Aide, all Improvetricnta. two 
car garage, reasonably priced for 
quick sale. 2 la rg ^ o ts  in town, 
on good road, ligKts, water, good 
location, oveykn acre In all, 
priced reasonAly. J. Rennie, 62 
Hamlin street. Tel. 7567.

Bistrict Title Results /

Boirtun,— March — -SO.— (A’)— T̂bs 
Camp Edwards basketball team 
registered an impressive 55 to 36 
victory over the 701st Battalion 
five from Newport. ■ R. L, last 
night at the Y.M.C.A. to capturs 
the First Service Command cham
pionship. Bradley Field. Windsor 
Ixicks, Conn., won the Class B 
title, defeating Fort Williams, 
Portland. Me., 55 tc 44;

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT 4 or 6 rooma 
by quiet you..g couple, with one 
child. Tel. 2-1559.

WANTED TO RENT — FIVE 
rooms, near North End. Writ* 
Box O, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT 5 iw m  
tenement, with -about 8 or 10 

. acres of land, within a radius of 
5 to 8 miles of Manchester. Rea
sonable, Cair 2-0258.

BOOKS

WANTED
WOMAN or GIRL
Part-time In modern dry 
cleaning plant. Ciena, 
p leaw it work. Good Pay. 
Apply In person.

RAINBOW
CLEANERS

Harrison Street

Peplum Interest

8586
10-20

A soft, dressmaker effect is 
achieved In this two-piece costume 
for spring days by the use’ of a 
beautifully fitted bMk panel which 
flarea into a flattering hi^Iangth 
peplum.

Fattam No. 8586 Is tn slses 10,. 
12, 14, 16, 1$ and 20. 6ise 13, 
threa-quarters jleove, requires 4W 
yards o f 39-incH material; ' short 
Hleevea, 4’ yards; 3-8 yard contrast 
for collar. ’

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 centa, plus 1 cent to t  postage, 
in coina, with your name, address, 
pattern number and alze to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day's Pattern S e rv l^  1150 Btxtli 
Avenue, New York, 1$, N. T., 

Ready Now, the Spring laouo of 
Fashion, Just 15c. Oomplete. Full 
o f brand new Wardrobe ideas. 
IkiiuhliM Fraciu

FOR SALE
A ll ' Yypes. Hun
dreds to Sell, Take 
Your Pick.

6 For

5 0 ^
JONES P URNITURE

M-38 Ofik Street

WANTED 
Hardware Dept. 

Manager
ExperieBced preferred b«t
not necefwary.

Apply

MONTGOMERY 
W A R D * CO.

/S24-828 Main Street

‘‘Popcorn ”  Mats
S263

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
' dosety cpoclieteo of heavy white : 
thread they’re well qualified to 
prevent hot dishes lea.ving rings - 
on your dining table! Make a aet 

three for a spring bride pres
ent. ‘ilio ovSkl mat is 11 by 6 1-2 . 
Inches and the two round onea are | 
about 7 Inches in diameter. >

To obtain complete crocheting j 
directions for the set of Popcorn ; 
Mate (Pattern No. 5263) send 151

cents In Coin, plus 1 cent postage, 
Your Name. Acidreaa and the Pat-' 
tern Number to Anne Cabot The 
Manchester Evening Herald 1150 
Sixth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework f'kiui collect the 
Anne C^toot Albums—have' jrou 
had the latest issue— the Winter 
Album ? Lovely ale,eveleu sweaters 
and smart accessories In IL Price 
15 centa.

To Pattern Subscribers
Because o f tb* tremendous amount of mall being handled by 
tha poatel system tbaa* daiys, and the shortage of labor/ we aak 
that you be patient It your pattern isn’t dellverad aa promptly 

. as tq tlM pasL The season of heavy pattern ordera is now under 
way and will continue through Easter. Thpre am bouno tr> Or 
■ome delays. Patterns are mall.ed Uiird-claoe and ala fraquenUy 
datagM baeaoaa of poatal eoncedtloii. 8a aars ta 'ratala tha aam^. 
bar at Mae pattaea yav ardar. If you bavant raoalead the pattern 
In a reaponaUa length of time, please adviaF its the number and 
else ordered and we wUI check your order.

B y R oliarl D .  Luali sa awirie., iM ..

Prologue: A Calofado farmer, 
leoklag far eamb strayad ealrm 
aa a Baptewihar eveathg hi 191$, 

scorttes upon a. sick stranger who 
qrdens him with an Important 

Itten message. Seeking help, 
the T ^ w a r fall* and knoCkf 

sout. When be revives 
both atrthger and message are 
gone. Nb oke belle'fea his tale.

The StoryV After the Ku 
Klnx Klan but^down bis bam, 
Jan Mesrik, Czechoslovak, la 
visited by Judge BtcNamarm.

/  .A Case Agalaat theNsian

„  .va* going on. They 
nlng around the yard like

Sehse and Nonsense

The Judge was not as tail aa 
grandfather, though more st< 
ily built. Hi* alight excess^ ot 
freight was encased in a carefully 
fitted black suit, the coat of which 
was of the frock type which fo ^  
marly dlstlngulahed important pf- 
flcthplders from those who put 
them In office. His vest, also 
black, had a wide piping around 

. the collar. His face was full, his 
features large. His complexion 

' was light and Inclined to turn 
pink at .the sllghteat excuse. But 
his crowning glOry was his hair 
It was snow whlte.^thlck. long and 
wavy. Hla progmsa down the 
streets of the towhs in hl» circuit 
was marked, not by greetings 
which merely included a touching 
of the fingers to the hat, but by 
frequent complete removalX- of 
the wlde-brlmmed Stetson. \

Like Samson, his glorious while 
hair was the Judge’s only .weak
ness. His costume, which ^today 
would be regarded u  affectation, 
if hot burlesque, was honest. The 
Judge was an important public 
official. He dresaed himself In 
keeping with the Impresalvenesa 
and aeriousnesa of hla duties.

So, while Old Jan talked, 
watched the Judges hair as his 
head bowed and shook to the tell 
Ingnif the Norberg-Klan story.—

“Why did you Say that Germany 
or Russia might -have won the 
w ar?’’ the Judge Inquired, break
ing In on grandfather's mono
logue,

"It was foolish, I know,”  replied 
Old Jan, "but I  was gatUfig aore 
about the •young squirt. He was 
drunk, but a drunken pup can get 
under your skin with Impudence, 
too. I shouldn't have said It, I 
know. He didn’t know what he 
was talking about, and the ques
tion didn’t mean anything. Mayoe 
I’ve got a streak of perversity In 
me. After all, Who knows who won 
the war? Say the weight of Amer
ica won the actual combat, the 
actual war up to the Armistice. 
But that was what It was, an 
armistice. Then we quit, pulled 
out, checked It. But great movc- 

ym en ts are still going on in this 
•f world, great forces are at work, 

huge armies are abuilding. Nobody 
’ knows. Judge, who won the war. 

Waybe tt was Germany, maybe 
even Rusisia. maybe America. Who 
knows?”

[thing tb it w 
I were running 
I Indians.”I "It makes no difference.’’ de
clared the Judge. “ Ho was a  fel
low conspirator in an illegal en
terprise, even though they did not 
intend to bum the bam. They had 
no right to he here. Yo:i can file 
charges of arson against him, and 
maybe he'll implicate others, i  

i think we can break thl> Klan up.” 
But Old Jan sat quietly puffing 

his pipe. Finally he said:
"No, Judge, nbw I think you 

are the foolish one. It would Just 
cause more trouble. It would Just 
make me more enemies. I have 
enough now. And Norberg’a not 
really a criminal. 1 don’t like him, 

don’t like him at all, but he was 
oho of a few who stayed and help- 

get the horses Out of the 
barn .^e can’t be all bad. He must 
have some good in him. As for the 
Klan, a trh e  top It'a cheap and 
grafting a ^  bad, but maybe for 
the rank andWjle out here it’s Just 
a misdirection o f good Intentions. 
After aU, what ^  a person .d o  
with good intentions these days? 
Help prohibition? T ^ ’s a futili
ty. Haven’t we sort oiK detoured 
good Intentions, force ^ e m  up 
blind alleys, into dead-end 
.streets?”

But the Judge wasn't followUjg 
him. He brushed the argume 
aside. He appealed to my grand
father as a good citizen. He point
ed to the fight going on all over 
the country to break up the Klan. 
|Ie pointed to the danger should it 
continue to spread and became 
more powerful politically. Ha 
urged with all his legal persua
siveness that my grandfather 
make an issue of the bam burn
ing. force the Klansmen into 
court. Eventually, reluctantly, Old 
Jon agreed to file charges, a 

"You undenRand, of oouree," 
the Judge explained, "that It 
Aould- be Impoerible fo r  n »  to ait 
in this case, that I won't even be 
able to appear in the court room. 
In fact. I am off the reiajrvation a 
bit in urging this prosecution. But 
realize that I'll be with you in tl̂ e 
spirit.”

_j[Ta Be C on^ued) "

Absent-Minded Salesgirl (aa 
date kissed her goodnight)—Will 
that be all?

’Telephone Operator'- - Please 
limit your call to five minutc.s.

Soldler—Don’t worry, lady; we 
run out of anything to say in half 
that time.

A WAC went fo f a walk in the 
woods. Coming to a beautiful 
lake, she decided to g o  for a 
swim. She laid her cluthes care
fully on the ground and went for 
a dip. ‘As she emerged, she saw 
a lieutenant coming down the 
path. Not having time to dress, 
she hid behind a tree.. The offi
cer approached, stopped and 
shouted: ‘’Camouflage company 
No. 1 dismissed." All the tree.s 
marched off.

Some men are #0 mean that 
they try to charge you Interest 
when they lend you their ^moral 
support.

It seems they, had met at the 
U. B. O. club aevefaJ times before 
but even so be was slightly reti
cent and didn't carry on much 
more than a monoayliable conver
sation___ and that with quite a
bit of prodding on her part;

She—Elmer, do you think I'm 
beautiful? <■

Private—You bet. ,
.She—Are my eyes the loveliest 

you've ever seen?
' Private—Shucks, yes.

She— ___and my mouth like a
rosebud?

Private—You know it!
She - ___ and my figure divine?
Private—Uh-huh.
She- Oh, Elmer, you say the 

nicest things! Tell me some 
more!

Senior—I’ve been trying to de
cide whether or not to go to the 
Prom this year.

Junior—I* It formal?
Senior—No, we wear our own 

clothes.

R«iip«t
There was a young' woman nataed 

Florence,
For kissing she held sn abhorance 

One night she got kissed.
And aaw what she’d missed. 

And her tears trickled down in 
great torrents.

We arouse in others the same 
feeling we feel toward them. , ,

take him back to camp. At last 
be decided to ask the gate-keeper 
for some information:

Recruit—Where does thfa train 
g o ? ^ /

Gate-Keeper- This train goea to 
New York In ten minutes.

Recruit— Go<)dneS8! I thought 
New York “was further away than 
that! ^

Science Is resourceful. It 
couldn't pry open Pullman win
dows so It atr-conditioned the 
train.

An ounce of silence Is alwaya 
better than a ton of explanations.

The bewildered recruit walked 
aboiit the >qnmad terminal try
ing to locate the train which wduld

FUNNY BUSINESS

Quotations
I had always thought the Japs 

stayed and fought to the finish, 
but it was enlightening to see 
them break and run In ' the most 
un-Banjurai fashion. And when 
they ran, they weren’t Just crawl- 
Ing-^they went at high gear.
— Lieut.-Col. Victor Krulak 

Choiseul action.

I didn't undeiatand this line Of 
argument. America hed won the 
war as far as\I had ever heard, 
although, of course, at that age 1 
hadn’t heard very.much. It waan t 
until many years later that I 
learned what was^ in the back of 
Old Jan’s mind as’ he talked to 
Judge McNamara.

"Well,”  the 'Judge replied 
thoughtfully, “ I don’t know that 
agree with you, but I can’t see 
that there was anything particu
larly communistic in the remark. 
Jt might have been fpoUah and In
opportune, but Norberg certainly 
was asking for It, ror anything 
that might have been u^ded  him. 
And what you aaW certainly didn't 
Juatify what the Klan did, and 
that's what I  came outXto talk 
about. Aa a matter of fact, noth
ing Justifies tlte Klan.. It is a twd 
movement, andXmaybe we can 
make a  case out M this barn horn
ing that will stopvlt, locally N»t 

'•least. Could you loentlfy any 
those who came to the far 
here?"
' Grandfather then tpld about 

grabbing the hood qffvNorbergs 
head. The Judge Jumped^from hla 

■ seat. ’
••Now we have it." he exclaim

ed. "Now w* hiave a case. You can 
file a charga agalnat Norberg. 

."Was ha. tha one who aet fire to 
the barn?”

"I don’t know,” my grandfather 
replied. ”4 really' don’t think so. 
Naturally I couldoit see- every

There Is economic dynamite In 
your grocery bill and in the prices 
you pay for clothing and rents 
and house furnishings—dynamite 
that can blow us all sky-high.

—OPA .Administrator Chester 
Bowles.

We know that Japan’s capacity 
for mischief In the future will de
pend largely on how far she will 
be allowed to go aa a maritime 
nation. The United States, Great 
Britain, Russia and their Allies 
must determine a proper distribu
tion of IMS power.

•Sen. W. Warren Barbour of New 
Jeraey.

D ETA IL rO R- TODAY
’NA4vfciuarfi S ^ u iu l

V
/

A smart merchant who had 
tried In vain to collect a bill from 
a Customer who owed everyone 
In town, finally wrote him a note 
that brought in the cash. It 
said: “ If you don’t pay what you 
owe me In three days I’ll tell all 
your creditors you did pay me.”

as a personal rebuke ).-r You can’t 
diocharge me, Judge!

Judge (demanding) — And why 
can’t I?

Juror (Minting to defense at
torney)—l^ % ia e  that man over 
there hired me! '

Mistress—I'Ve asked Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith to dinner at seven, 
Jenn, but I think we’ll give them 
a quarter of an hour's grace.

Maid—Well, ma’am, I’m relig
ious myself, but I think you ar* 
bverdoing It. /

PAGE E L E V i^ ;; 

HOLD EVERYTHING I

The Judge was disgiisted with 
the Jury, which couldnJt seem to 
reach an agreement on What ap- 
pearefl to be a perfectly clear 
case: \

Judge (as .he called In Ihs Jury) 
—I’m tired of this situation. So 
la m  going to discharge you.

One Juror (angered, taking it

Before Marriage;" ‘T like the 
amell of good pipe totNtoco-. Snd 
think a pipe makea a man look so 
masculine.” /

After Marriage: "For/heaven’s 
sake! Why do you smoke that 
stinking old pips? It smells iip the 
whole house!" , /  •

Correct Tills Sentence: "No, no.”  
growled the old /bachelor ' to hla 
pretty niece, "you’ll mess me all 
up with lipstick!”

"Did you ever have any feeliOf 
o f mental instabilUy?*!

RED RYDER
Irt’ CWWCE. HAIL 
aRLfWKIED 
Trt’ EASTERN CANk I P U I ^  
CLERK, LITTLE 
KAVER

TLL BE. lATC 
AT THE BANK, 
SWEET- PTUST 

HURRY"; 
(jOODBYE.^

A^Schemcr b y If r e o  h a r m j

J  K

^  c\Other will neV ^  Know i LOW SICK Tif-vs COING TO I
TMIMK SHE \3.V

w

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Thi9 la Serioua BY EDGAR MARTIN

baY.VAjoz 
V A
T\a)0\9!

’’Franklyi I think she married him foHtils money

HE H E A T » ’

OOTV\1 VOA<b
t>A\V\Ki<b
TvAO'vSb'OAV'.

EtOtVAV 
A>&EKi\ ■f

SIDE GLANCES BY .BRAITH

My vocabulary is about 2,000 
words, and that of Mr. Moore, your 
headmaster, is 3,000 or more, but 
I know 100 swear words and the 
headmaster doesn't know any.

— Sidney Walton, Britiah author, 
to New York schoolboys..

Those who have not followed 
the farm land situation closely 
may ’ be aurprised to know that 
land values in this war have in. 
creased at Juat about the same 
rate that they did In World War I. 
~A griculti^e Secretary Claude K. 

' Wlckard. \
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Whil’d Like To Try BY Y . T. HA.MLIN

JU S T  TW IN K— OL’ 
C5INJMV WAMTIIM* t o  
EA T  M Eff 1 CAN'T

unOERSTanjp it,'

c

PtaOBABLV S IM P U ' 
\A M A JB S1A .. LO « «  

AN PWHA-teHA / revE«?SiON TD HI& 
RECKON S  \  n a t u r a l  s a v a g e  

COME O yER /gy^-TE . CAUSED m
IN TMAt a v a la n c h e .'

n r - »-JO

FRECKLES AND FRIENDS

Hkvw* SAY, WOULD UHOTVtH
k n o c k  o n  t h ’  _____r~
CONK RESTDftfc r  V

th at*  
POSSlBLK- 
THERS a r e  

in sta n c es  
OF SUCH A 

CUKSf

\

HIM TO 
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What D’Ya Know? BY 51ERRILL BLOSSER

/ ‘’With a little s|iriu(( weather and an ounce of this you 
can pull llie wool over any man's eyes—it's dynamite!**

WHAT HAFPeNBO
w /HAT'S T h e

N60 T& HAlNo OONER T ^
PRIP DOIN© H ^e, ANVWAV?

HOLD TViis M iaaoa  a n d
DLL TELL y o u / KaOONCff WANTtO "O

TXiCr HM UNTIL Hep HAD AN OPeHATlON/- 
SO He CAMS HUI. AND 
«4C GOT HIM eeAoy raa 
A foxhole! HEBIHE 
FELLOW you CALLED A
ORIRf

NERVILLE FOLKS BY FONT.AINE FOX
WASH TUBBS

NOW TWCB the mirror ANO SEEIF 
you CAM LOOK yOurselP W the B Y B i

r

js e s a j

X Easy Nowi Pitchinf ^Y LESLIE TUI

/

V '- If a sergaant grumblts like 'dis
tent thunder in reference to a de
tail to which be has Just been 
aaaigned, you can bet your hat 
it’s the AWKWARD SQUAD. This 
is a bundi ot raw recruits being 
taught tha rudimenU of cloae- 
m-dec drill. Next to being in e 
heavy berrege without his hel
met, the sergeant •dialikae this 
more than anything else, as th* 
rookies soon discover. ' His main 
problem is to get th* rookiee to 
address him properly. ‘‘.Listen,

, soldier,' I’m JuM a sergeant, it is 
not necessary to call me ’air.’ 
Only commissioned olDcers are' 
called **111* Unnersten*?" "Yee, 

/a ir !- “No, no! Not ■Mr,' JoM * « -  
geantt Got it?”  . “1 thiak ao, air.* 
Tite actual drilling of an AWK
WARD SQUAD looks more lik*^

■' I 'n .

THBl POW iSRFUL KATRfNKA IS TH E ONLY MAIP WHO 
CO U^a EV E R  OLEAN UR AROUNP THE FIR EP LA C E  

'WITHOUT DISTURBING GRANPPAS NAP \
T T

«^y*-
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB
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About Town
- V m . Anne Frey I* cbalriunn of 

Im  committee from Qlbbonn 'A ^  
gtaibly. Catholic Ladiea of Colum- 
■08. conducting a food sale Satur* 

morning in Hcd^’a atore- They 
■tomiac a variety «  cake^ plea 
3m  cooklea. Mra. t n y  will be aa- 
ilU ed by Mra. Eleanor Gatea. 
| i^  Helen Gorman, Mra. Ulllan 
Hahoney. Mral Paula Poat, Mra. 
Otene Shea. '

: pDital carda are being received 
S k s  from Jamea G. Trivlgno, 
A s , proprietor of Jamea Beauty 
■alon on Eaat Center atreet. who 
ta now in training at Camp Sarap- 
aon. N. Y.

AT
PINEHURST

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FREE!
Mrs. Knox’s New Recipe 

look With Purchase of 2 
Cnox Gelatin.

Items which have been
short and a re  in n ow :
FLAKO F L ^ O R N

SLICED PINEAfiPLE  
PINEAPPLE  |UICE  

/  PLENTY O ^J A M S
a n d  a l l i e s

__________
tR A N B E W Y  SAUCE

OCEAN SPI

The Pines Civic Association will 
bold an important meeting Mon
day, April 3, at eight o’clock at 
tbe home o t  Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Saegaert, 72 Umamore Drive. 
Plana for the future will be dle- 
cufsed and ail members are urged 
to attend. .

Daughters were bom yesterday 
at the Hartford hospital to Mr. 
and Mra. CTarence E. Chambers 
o f Ford atreet, and to Sergeant 
and Mrs! G. Walter Snow of 57 
Wetherell atreet. Sergeant and 
Mrs. Snow have named their baby 
Nancy- Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sturgeon of 
122 Summit atreet are spending 
a two weeks’ vacation with Mr. 
Sturgeon’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. B. Sturgeon o f Hemingway, 
South Carolina. T h ey  also expect 
to visit Mra. Sturgeon’s sister, 
Mrs. Robert P. Neft of Savannah. 
Ga.

Second Uuetenant Eleanor F. 
Shlrshac of South street. Coven
try, who is with the WACs, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
first lieutenant.

Carl A. Carlson. 206 Center 
street. Who recently entered the 
Armed Forces of the United 
States, has been sent to the Ord
nance Replacement Training Cen
ter, Aberdeen Proving Ground, 
Maryland. His address is: Carl A. 
Carlson, Company C. 1st Regi
ment. ORTC, Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Maryland.

Private William J. ’Hemey, of 
Cooper Hill street, la a member of 
an infantry unit now in training 
in England for the Invasion of 
continental Europe. *■

Ensign John E. Douglas, son of 
Mr. and Mra. John J. Douglas, of 
40 Elwood street, who baa been 
here on leave, wiU return to his 
station at Charleston, 8. C., to
morrow.

Tree Replacing 
Important Item

Fruit Production Gin 
Only Be Maintained by 
Watching Growth.

In recent months quite an ex
tensive survey has been made of 
the food procructlon emi;iating 
from varioqs nurseries , ih the 
state, In , connection with \ ^ ls  
matter there are two m iport^ t 
aspects that snould be g^ven seri\ 
ous consideration. First, Irre
spective of wa. or other turmoil 
nature continue to function as 
usual.

We Have our four seasons. They 
may be somewhat out of line 
weather-wise but they come and 
go year In and year out. Every 
perennial bush or tree cohtinues 
to grow or die. They have their 
years growing, their most pro
ductive years and eventually fall 
away ' in production and die. In 
addition every extra severe winter 
takesNlts toll of bushes and trees 
that f i^  to survive. To cover the 
categoryXpf bushes and trees that 
produce tm lt  which In turn 
means fo o ^  Is not necessary by 
name becauie it is only logical 
that everyone \as  its place in our 
program of food production.

Now if the thousands of fruit 
growers in the varihu^clagses had 
no recourse to replWement each 
year it woiild only matter of 
a few short years before, this type 
of food production wouldNtegin to 

■ ■ r. I f  must

chards. TOis one year’s shipmen 
o f  apple trkes will produce over 
6.000,000 bushels of apples in 
their produotlv’e, lifetime, "niey 
also shipped 48,010 peach trees 
and 24,320 plum ''^rees. AH to
gether they handled'. 231,030 fruit

'HCreeii School 
Again Normkl

ule for the First Time 
Since December 2ml.

^einer Lney nanuteu'>oi»wv nun.
trees and 105,130 fn iif  vines an dvB a j.| j O n  R e s u l a r  S c h e i l  
bushes last year. ' .  •  . »  ^  V ,. m .

'Translated into food, this pro
duction of new stock in tre^s and 
bushes means that thousands of 
fruit growers were able to re
place their old trees and shrubs- 
and perhape expand a little tO 
take care of an ever Increasing 
demand 'because of a constantly 
increasing population. I f  this 
cycle Is seriousl] Interrupted we 
cannot fall to suffer seriously as 
time passes. 'The seasons cannot,111-,- ^------- - — ---------- --------
^  changed and Nature's renter 

------  accelerated

the vicinity o f $11,000. In addi
tion an extra sum for the loss of- 
school books and supplies had to 
be expended.

Manchester 
Date Book

pr6cesfl
bey^d

lessee cAnnot 
a

Citib to Hail 
Its 20 th Year

„ _ hkve/A shipment of 
Wees and Louisiana 

Toffee Chndy and limited 
amount o f Mint Bublets.

Pinahursf Maats
^Folnts P r ie e

1 Bacon.............lb. 42e
1 Sausage-^All Kinds—  

4  Swift or Armour.
/ UNCOOKED HAM

1 Shank...........Ib. 33c
1 Smoked Shoul

ders . . . . . . . . .lb. S2e
W e will have plenty of 

fery Fresh Roasting Pork, 
Veal, and Ready to Cook 
Hams. Grote & Weigel’s 
'Frankfurts,^Pres.sed Ham 
and Polish Kings.

Confirmation Class 
Reunion Suiiclavar

8c Bor
Pineh'urit 

Vegetohles
N E W  BEETS. l O ^  
Bunch . ■ ▼ W ,

California Carrots.
Red, Ripe Tomatoes. 
Broccoli.
New Cabbag^  
CeUophape'Tacked Salai 

/  BowjLflfSpinach, bag 25c

 ̂ -Plenty of
California Oranges. 
Florida Oranges. 

Avocados.
And Good Quality Apples.

Pinehurst Opens Friday am 
Saturday At 9 A. RL

A  confirmation reunion will be 
held at the Zion Lutheran church 
on Cooper street on Sunday, April 
2, at 7:80 p. m. ’The Ladies Aid 
members will be in charge o f re
freshments. The members are ask
ed to please bring eake <h; cookies

EXPERT 
RADI9 SERVICE
C 4 IX  H. MEADE 

phone 2-0898

PAINTING  AND  
PAPERHANGING

Oood Work. EeMonable Rates.

RAYM OND FISKE  
Phono 3384

r f t  AVe ye« ever eeiuldmO 
* *  s Ptrteaal loan as tha 
adutloo to yoar problem? A  

oyidaa heoded ea«)i;'loan pn 
without , 
of aeklnr^ others, 
monthly payments yqtl

IS embsrrassmmt 
Sensible

afford ara arranged,, MorM 
over, the coat la moderalaJ 
Far ssampis, W  Wr Iwsihs I 
casts yaw owly 43 cants. 1

A loan of tlW  coals I20.M 
when promptly repaid in II 
niomhiy coneecutiva Install- 
ihents of tlO.OS each.
Friehdly, Privata I grvlco
Don’t borrow unnecemrllyg 
but If a loan Is to your sd* 
vaniAffe, ’Ptrsonsf wants to 
serve you. Kvsrythlng. is 
handled simply and prU 
vaiely on your slgnsiuro 
alone. So If you need cash 
some In. phone or write, a

Slnle Theater Bnlldlaw 
2nd Floor Phone 8499

D. Rc Brown* Mwro 
Lleenae No* 39t

★ ★

FAT I ’HE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
HAKED VIRGINIA HAM  

NATIVE BROILERS 
DELICIOUS STEAKS

OY.STKRS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL  
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!.

Re3rmander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and B?ei;,

{5-37 O.Hk Street Telephone 3922

dwindle very alarmingly, 
be remembered that f o ^  pttp 
ing bushel and trees canniy 
drought into production by 
waving of a magic wand. Ma 
improvements have been made'̂  
but in the final analysis It takes 
nature a certaiii number of years 
to do the Job.

Therefore It la not hard to un- 
derstand that every fruit grower 
must be constantly planting and 
replacing old bushes and trees 
that he may have a backlog of 
virile bushes and trees that will 
be coming into production each 
year.

A  second Important aspect of 
this situation: che public concep
tion of the term "nurseryman? It 
is probably a safe bet that the 
average person in no way con
nected with the businesa thinka 
o f the average nursety as the 
place that supplies ornamental 
and flowering shrubs, vines and 
trees. This has come about due to 
the large amount o f publicity that 
was given to the proper land
scaping of new housing during 
the last decade whereas the truth 
o f the matter Is that the basic 
business o f the nurserymen Ipng 
before this >vas the propagation 
food producing trees and bushes.

'Therefore It I self evident t h ^  
any material falling off in ,-the 
production o f nursery stock fn the 
entire field of food,-^Iproduclng 
trees and bushes ^ iL h a ve  a seri
ous effect or^,the situation and 
will ccMitlriue^o multiply rapidly 
as the jr^an roll by. We must de
pend'on Nature for our food. She 
cpn be helped «^ut the orderly pro
cesses that we know take place 
each yeaf cannot be interrupted 
by man without dire conse
quences.

In a survey of Burr Nurseries 
it has been shown that last year, 
for example, they produced .8,720 
apple trees large enough to be 
transplanted Into growers or-

H A R F O R D
AseMeal' sad' ladesiBily Cssipsay

INSURANCE
Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St. TeL 5440

“Ask Your Neighbor’’

At The 
PRINCESS " 

RESTAURANT
Comer MbIb and Pearl Streets

Business Men’s 
LUNCHEON—  /

Served 11 A. M. to t  P. M.

Complete Dinners 
S erv^  5 to 9 P. M. . 

Also A La Carte Service.

The Manchester Green school 
which had been operating on a 
double session since the ‘ fire on 
December 2, is back on regular 
aesrions.

Tbe ', fire that was discovered 
early In the morning did so much 
damage tb the. north end of the 

besrohd a certain point, not buUdlng that, it was necessary to 
enough to mak« any material dlf- readjust the dchool scnedule so as 
ference. | to have morning and afternoon

sessions. There, was a ' delay In 
getting the repaui work started 
because of a misunderstanding of 
what was to be d o ^  and It was 
not until the latteg par? of Janu
ary that the contract was given 
to the Wehnergfen ConSt^ructlon 
Company. Fearing that he 
might be held up in securing\men 

O b s e r v e  material the builder bad
placed In the contract a long 
working period. This did not. 
prove to be the case and as soon 
as the work was started there 
hAs been no -delays and good 
progress was made.

Tbe repairs were made in. auch. 
a way that there was little trou
ble in carrying out the school 
schedule as planned. But one 
day was lost in the regular school 
calendar and this was made up 
in the vacation period in Decem
ber. Now that the school is back 
to regular sessions there is no 
doubt but that It wlH close on time 
with the other schools in town. 

The school

Kiwanians to
. . 0 5  I placed in tne c

Anniversary in special working period. 

Meeting Monday Night

Manchester 
will obsent

'The _____  Kiwania Club
:c its 20th anniverss^ry 

next Monday. The meeting vidu 
take place In Uie evening an d .P^ t 
President Clarence P. Quimlw is 
coming back to town to the 
principal speakei^. 'The dinMr will 
be served promptly at ^30 Mr. 
Quimby was for" ten y e M  princi
pal of the MancbesteKwgh school.

The comniilttee in Charge has 
made a special effort to get as 
many former members of the club

Sunday, April 2
Cantata, "The Seven Last 

Words,’’ at ^QUi h church, at 7 ;30.
Monday. April 8 

Meeting Pines Civic Association 
at 72 Linnmori Drive.

Wednesday. April 5 
Surgical dressings at American 

Legion Home, Leqn.srd street, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 o. m.

Monilay,. April 10 
Easter Monday banquet and 

ball, Campbell Council. K. ot C., 
at Legion Hail.

Sunday. April 16 
32nd Annivciiwry celebration of 

Mlantonomoh Tribe ot Red Men at 
Sporta Center at 6 p. ,m..

Monday. April 24 
Annual concert of .the Beetho

ven G l^  Club at High school hall, 
April 26 to SO

Thirty-scond Annual Conven
tion, New England Conference, 
'Augustana Lutheran Churches, at 
the Emanuel Luthersin church. 

April 27 to 20
Annual Convention of the Wom- 

-en’s Missionary Society of the 
New England Conference, A u g i^  
tana Lutheran Churches. Sessions 
at Concordia L"the»an church.

To Be Guests 
Of Men’s Club

V — —4-

Clergymen Especially In
vited to Breakfast at 
The South Church.

Charles R. Turner o f tiartfortt 
will be the . speaker at the Qom- 
munion breakfast to be held at 
the South MethoiUat church Sun
day morning, April 2 at 7 o’clock.

Walter H. HaTriaO|i and hia 
committee are making^IanS for a 
good attendance. Yh ^^  report 
that a large number of 'tjkserva- 
tions are being made by meh from  
other churches In this vicinity.

A ll reservations must be made 
not later than Friday evening.

All ministers attending will be 
guests o i  the Men’s club who are 
the sponsors of this service.

many former members of the club T^e school board’ is much 
' M  possible to be present for thii pleased with the way the teachers 
Special w c a s i^  o «  .. cooperated in' the Work under the

,leut. Gov Frank B. H ow m  and condR.ions.
lumber of the memberg of the j repairs was In

FOOD lA L E
SAT.. APRiU 1. 9:30 A. M. 

<B’S STORE

Ca

HAL
lUpilie

ibons Assembly, 
Ladles o f Columbus.

a ------ — _  - ------------ — —
Ham ord club are coming to Man- 
chesttf for the occasion. Tne mu
sical ^tertain.a.ent is being ar
ranged liy  Fred Werner. i R. K. 
Xnderson,\ who ii\ enjoying the 
sunshine in ^ t. Petersburg, is send
ing up a baMuet of fn lt  as one of 
the attendance prizes. Edgar 
Clarke is furnishing the .regular 
prise. ^

RANGE 
FUEL

James A. Wo<
381 Center St. Tel.

OPEN AGAIN!
Antipasto, Chicken 

and Spaghetti Dinners 
Our Specialty

Choice Liquors

Villa Louisa
Birch Mountain Ro^d 

Bolton

FOR TO^ VALUE  
1N^A"NEW HOME

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
\  HdME^, ING

On Walker Street
For further lutormatloii call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. office on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 

Phones: 4112 or 7275 
street.

T.ALL CEDARS

BINGO
TOM ORROW  NIGHT

A T  8 O’CLOCK

ORANGE HALL
23 REGULAR GAMES AT  
$3.00 A GAM E FOR 25c!

7 SPECIAi. GAMES  
SW EEPSTAKES  

$5.00 W EEKLY PRIZE  
$25 W AR BOND  

MONTHLY PRIZE
To Be Given March SI.

/  ALICE  COFRAN 
<'(KnoWn Aa queen Alice) 

S E ta iT U A L  MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a Vea 
eedtnga Dally, Including Sunday, 
A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint

ment. In the service of the Peo
ple for SO Tears.
168 Cbnrch Street, Hertford, Conn 

Phone 6-2024

‘ iJi—
Roofiog-^Aiiibelfoa 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Expert werknuuuhlp. A ll week 
guaranteed: Beasonahle .Frioea. 
No obllgaKoa for aa ietliuaki. 
Write.

BuHon Insulating" Co.
180 Oxford St. ^ Hartford 

Phone Hartford 82-4818

Fire Insuronce
On"Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

W e ran protect yon for aa low 
as S^JiO per $1,000 for S years’ 
tlme.\

Let me call at your home and 
explain details or

Telephohe 8440 or 0888

Arthur Ai Knofla
**rhe Fnmttnrk Fire 

Insuranee Otah”
815 M AIN  s t r e e t  

Office-Open DaUy ,> 
and Thnra. Evening 7 to 8 P . Jd.

1844
A v e ra g e  D a ily  C ta ta ta flon  

For the Mmith eC POhmnry.. I f i

8 . ( & 5 7 .
Member Of the Andlt 

Bnreaa of Clrenlhtleas

VOL. LXIIL , n o . 154
(Ciniwiaed Adverttsinf on Pago 14)

M aneheeter^A CUy o f Village 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH

The Weather
Fpreennt or C.'̂ -s. weather BnrMo

-Fair . tonight : temperature
.illghtly lower thaa last night; Sat
urday fair with little «baiige:|.,ln 
terofierature; ' '

VT

Tiddim
. - V

lo n d B c ;

Systein Hit

Wd'men Fight ^ ith  Gueprillaa

Jungle Parties Persist-1 Is Put
<.ntlv Prohina Deeper _  _  , ,On Dianes 

O f Troops

ently Probing Deeper 
Into Eastern India’ s 
Defenses; Auchinleck 
Declares Action Not 
Likely to Be o f Ma
jor Importance; Two 
British Forces Join.

PVA RICO SE VEIN S?
TWO-WAY STRETCH
SHEER’TEX

ELASTIC HOSIERY
*aivu TOW MAwnruL iMt.iMNNitr

HUM, M m T . 1A5T9 tONM t
............. .... toiâ OMty..At..,-....

ART H U R \

\

Bu r k e
6M aNTlRST lUHCHESaRUMk

LA PIZZA
Depot 
Square 
Grill

On The Square

1. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f A ll Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware ^ 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. 5125

THE SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT

Invites the People of 

Manchester To Try 'Their

65 c
Full Course Luncheon 

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

lAK GRILL-
“W HERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

DINE AND DANCE
/ To the Lilting Tunes of

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS  
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICESI

1  THINGS
, TO DO  ̂

IN 1944

ROAST BEEP STEAKS
V E A L  CUTLETS - POLPETTINE
ROAST P O R K ' H A LF  BROILERS

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

30 OAR s t r e e t TEL. 3894
Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer _

O f Our Shqp and Display Room, from 
109 Center Sl  to

Main St.
Effective Sat. April 1

&
Plumbing'and Heating Coniraetors

^ r a p N E  5876

'■/

/ .' '

\  Here Is My EX TR A  ■ 
Cross W ar-FuikI 
Contributic^/

a s s - a  ' s s * s * * a * a * » a * « a s s s s n s s s / ' a  s 0 s e

- SM a a a s s a a a a a s n ' a o n o s o a o s n n s s s n s s - e n s n a a e ' a a s s n s

»

WE NEED MOUEI ~  YOU HELP?
*

Mail Ciiccka or Money Orders to 

RKD CROsSsS HEAIK jrARTERS ,

95.1 Main'street, Manchester, Connecticut

su / tn /NG

j f j PA IRS

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expett carpenters 
are now available for any 
and all types ot home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

: V/m. Fa 
Johnson
Broad Street

TELEPHONE 7426'

1. B U Y  GOOD CHICKS

We’ve got ’em. , See us 
before you buy!

2. FEED  PU R IN A  
STARTENA

2 lbs. per chick is all it 
tak'ea.

3. USE PUR INA  
CHEK-R-TABS

in the drinking water 
and CRE-SO-FEC to dis
infect the^roodcr^house.

Checkerboard 
Feed Store

1063 M AIN  .STREET 

..Opp, Forest St. TcL 7711 /

ing
IVEATERS and SPORTSWEAR 

For Eastor
\Now Qn^^alc at 

OUR FA C TO R Y STO RE  
At Factory Prices

100% AM W ool Ladies’  Toppers, Skirts, 

Slacks and Slack Suits

Complete New Line o f
' V- '
' “ Water-Repellent Jackets for Men, 

Women and Children

MANCHESTER
k n it t in g  m ills

MANCHESTER G REEN CONNECTICUT

"  OPEN D A ILY  S : M - 9:00

To Secure Better Selection Advise Our Cnslomers 
To Shop Early.

NOW’S THE TIME TO ORDER

New Delhi, March 31.— (A*)
— British forces have sur
rendered Tiddim, their for
ward base in the Chin hills of 
Burma, 100 miles belmy Im- 
phal, Gen. Sir Claude Auchin
leck, British commander in 
India, told* the Indian leg is 
lature today. Tbfe disclosure 
wag made ahnoot almultaneoiiriy 
with the annouXc«n>ent in a com
munique from/Admlral lo rd  Louis 

■ Mountbatten-that Japanese Jungl? 
partiea apread ®'’*r a front ôr 
n ^ l y  200 milea were pcrslatentiy 
probing deeper into eastern In- 
dia’a  defenaes and had-penetrated 
into the main commimlcatlona of 
the vital Manipur plain. 

/ A u ch in le ck  declared, however, 
that Imphal itaelf wag strongly 
defended and declared such pene
tration was not likely to be of 
major importance.

A t  the same time he announce 
that British forces fighting their 
way north from "nddim through 

NJa^hese road blocks had joined 
Other Bfttlsh forces which fought 
their Way southward along tnc 
road frotai Imphal.

A  comipunique from Admiral 
Lord L(Oulii Mountbatten’s head
quarters s,ld one raiding party 
broke through to the main road 
running nortt» from Imphal. capi
tal of Manlputr state, to  Kohlma, 
60 miles to the north, and al
though this party was forced away 
after it had dam age a bridge and 
carried out some athbushes sUll 
other Japanese weiW \able to U y 
down mortaf fire on the highway, 

gtriking Supply Syetem 
Another Japanese inUltratlon 

.party was reported to the iiorth of 
\ Kohima. striking at the com

munications of that center on the 
road to the Brahmaputra valley 
and the main Allied supply aya-

***Japanese pressure, meanwhile, 
remained heavy on the ’nddim 
road, south of Imphal. near PaleU 
24 miles southeast of Imphal, in 
the northern hill tracU east of 
Kohima.

’m e fighting near Palel appar
ently representetl an advance of 
several miles, for the Japanese 
last were reported halfway be
tween Palel and Tamu on the 
Burma border, 48 miles from the 
Manipur capital.

m e  communique said, however, 
that Japanese had been forced to 
scatter into the hills northeast of 
Imphal following a heavy AlUed 
bombing and strafing.

While air-home commandos

(Continued on Pago Twelve)

’New Taxes Go 
Into Effect

Censor^ Office Call$ 
In  from  Forces
Ih European Theater 
To Balk Enemy Aid.

Service Yote 
m W iUHave 

iignature
Roosevell Letting Meas 

ure Become 
though He Gjn^ders 
It ‘Wholly Inacleqime

^ X T E E N  PAGES)
----- A--:-'-.

erican . s

PRICE THREE CENTS X -I

American^
Hit Jap ^av^ Base;

s Flee
Bombers Smash 

Nuernberg Hard

London, Mamh 31 .- (;P )-D ia r ie 8 1 Washington. March 
have been ruled out for the d «ra -l Z .

One of the Greek women guerrillas, srmed to fight 
avenging Greek countrymen, stands with a typical gtiernlla figh .
in the background ih a group of “
the mountains from the Germans. This is a Gieek Office of In
'vortnatlon photo.

tion, 88 far as Allied troops in the 
European theater of operations are 
concerned.

In a move obviously linked with 
preparations for the forthcoming 
invasion o f western Ehirops, the 
censor’s office last night called in 
all diaries and said they would be 
stored for safe-keeping until the 
war is over. . . ,

Censors explained that diaries 
sometimes contain Information of

(Qontinned qn Page Four)

Plants’ Heads
Seeking Army 

Aid in Strike
Trying to Get Buses 

And Trucks to Car
ry Workers I f  No 
Settlement . Reached.

Salem, Mass., March 3i;-r^(fl^—  
m e  managements of war planfs in 
this industrial area were contict- 
Ing Arm y authorities today in ah 
effort to get buses 
transport workers In the *yent 
that no settlement Is reached In a 
day-old strike of 100 bus drivers 
which haa left 15,000 passengers 
and 100 Esse* county communities 
without service.

Despite the lack of transporta
tion. two large factories reported 
\hla morning that thert was less 
absenteeism than usual. 
b^eved  due in part to efforts to

\
\contlnued on Pago Ten)

’’

More Serious 
ChWge Faced

Hartford Man Is Held 
For Manslaughter as 
F ight, Opponent Dies.

Hartford, March 31-HIPV— Ar- 
resUd today on a charge of man- 

I slaughter. John A. Sapia. M. 19 
| Br'o5c street. held ^  the
police under a bond of $10,000 to

March 19, he w a, arrested
on a c h a r g e  o ^ « a u l t  and ^

gress today he was letting the 
service vote bill become law with
out his signature even though he 
considered it "wholly Inadequete” 
in providing service men and wom
en an opportunity to ballot.

The chief executive sent a Mes
sage to  Capitol hill announcing 
his intention to let the contro
verted measure become law at 
midnight tonight.
Appeals to States to Cdoperate 
In it, he appealed to the states 

to cooperate In making the bill as 
"fully effective as its defective 
provisions will allow."

The measure 'would let service 
men and women overseas vote 
with Federal ballots but only if 
tjiey had applied for state ballots 
by Sept. 1 and did not receive 
them by Oct. 1. In addition, the 
governors o f thetr states would 
have to certify that the ballots 
were authorized by state law.

In a poll of all the governors. 
Mr. Roosevelt had learned that at 
least 20 states planned to do noth
ing about authorizing use of sup
plementary Federal ballots, that 
19 would ^ rm it  their use or 
probably would, Imd that 9 were 
non-committal. ^

The chief executive also ap
pealed to’’ Congress "to take more 
adequate action to protect the 
political righU o f our men and 
woi||en in the service."
' Asks Amendment of Measure 

He asked that the measure 
which he was allowing to become 
law be amended so as to permit 
all peiUpns in uniform who have 
not received state ballots by an 
appropriate date, regardless of 
whether they, have" applied for
mally for them, to- use the Fed
eral ballot without prior express 
authorization by the states.

" I f  the states do pot accept the 
Federal ballot.”  Mr. Roosevelt de- 
clareil. "that will be their respon- 
sibtUty. Under this btlL that re- 
sponslbUlty is shared by the Con
gress. . .

"Our boys on the battle fronts 
must not be denied an opportunity 
to vote simply because they art 
away from home. They are at th6 
front righting with Uielr lives to 
defend our rigi.ts and our free
doms. W e must i-ssu-e them their 
rights and freedoms, at home so 
that they will have a fair share In

BrUishLose 96 w«/««|Air Opcratioiis
In Attack; Daylight UAttack; 
Raiders Over 
Nassau Area

Hessetv
Today.

Nipponc’̂ e Naval Units at 
Palau Desert Area; 
L i  k e I y\ Penetration 
Made hy Aircraft 
Girrier Task Force; 
Jap Search Planes 
Help Spot Approach 
O f Yankee Task Force-

A rm y Surges  
T tW ard H ungary;

Pass
Zhukov Vanguards ^ 1  l a D a n  A s T C ^ S  

Through Delatyn; S e ^ '^  P  o  ^
ond Ukrainian Army T q  S u r r e n d e r  
Remains Poised on V v e  T
East Bank o f Prut at O il fLeUSeS
Rumanian Frontier.

Bulletin! |
London, Marph 31.— ( ^ —  

Red Army forces rollinR 
westward ajong the shores of 
the Black sea have captured 
Ochakoy, 40 miles east of the 
former great Russian Naval 
hue of Odessa, Premier Sta
lin announced today in a »P«- 
cial order of the day. Ocha- 
kov’s capture represents a 
gain of 32 miles from fallen 
Nikolaev by Gen. Rodion Y. 
Malinovsky’s Third Ukrain
ian Army which forced the 
Bug river es^ary south of 
Nikolaev Only yesterday.

Gets Staggering Blow 
As Russi^Arinohinces 
Signing o f \ Protocol 
On SakhalinX Island.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Few Overseas 
Seen Voting

Moscow, March 31.-r-</P)—  
Surging across the\northern 
Prut river, through captured 
Czernowitz, Marshat Gregory 
K. Zhukov’s First Ukrainian 
Army is moving up into the 
Carpathian mountains to- 
wani Hungary and Rumania, 
dispatches from the front de
clared today. Zhukov's vanguanla 
rolled through Delatyn. 15 mile* 
north of the Hungarian border 
Whers the Pass of the Tartars 
leads'through the Carpathians in
to ■ form er, Czecho.slovakian terri
tory given to Hungary when Hit
ler dismembered the Czechoslovak 
state. .

A fter routing the German de-

(Contlnued on Page Twelve)

T rea su ry  Bal?ince

March 31.—(Cf—

Moscow, March 31.— —The 
Japanese government recelve'dl to
day a staggering blow from ^ e  
west when the Soviet governmen\ 
announced it had signed a proto
col under which Tokyo agreed to 
surrender her oil and coal leases 
on northern Sakhalin island in the 
Pacific.

The Rusidans contracted to fur
nish Japan with 50,000 tons o f 
oil a year for fl.e years beginning 
after the war.

To Hand Over A ll Property 
The Soviet union also will pay 

Japan 5,000, rubles (about IMO,- 
000) under terms, of the m»toool 
signed yesterday. Japan promised 
to hand over to Russia- ail prop 
erty, including equlpthenL noa

London, March 31.—^/P)—
A great armada of R.A.F. 
bomliers numbering probably 
more than 1,000 smashed at 
the southern Gorman trans
port center and Nazi congress 
city of Nuernberg and other 
points in the Reich last 
night at a cost of 96 plane.s— 
the heaviest toll ever taken of an 
Allied air fleet in a single opera
tion.-------------- ----------- -............. J

The- record loss was announced 
just aa the entire German network 
with the exception o f Vienna in 
old Austria shut down this, morn
ing shortly after the warning tha; 
"epemy planes are approaching. ’ 

In Frankfurt A r ^
The fli-st German warnings said 

the daylight raiders were over 
Hessen-Nassau province in Prus
sia in which Frankfurt is sltuat-

The R.A.F.’s announced loss, 
which contrasted to German 
claims of having inflicted the 
greatest defeat of the war on the 
British A ir Force with the shoot
ing down of 132T four-engine d 
bombers, was incurred in the 17th 
heavy bomber operation in March 

,by the British sky fleet.
The big attack force, which I probably was one of the iargert 

ever sent out; tlu day'ight r a l^ s  
streaking ovei the Reich, apio a 
huge fleet— largest group oj heavy

Again Surpass 
Ground Action

Germans Move Into Two 
Positions on Monas
tery Hill Evacuated 
Several Days Ago.

bombers ever ... ....... „  -
from the Mediterrariean— which 
'•raided gofla in Bulg^ir. yesterday 
wound up tine D.ggcst month yet 
in the Eurtpcaiv-air "  ar.

The att^'k-'on Nuernberg—the 
scene of A ^ '(f Hltlei’s pre-war 
Nazi paity rallies and the peace 
time center of tlie coy industry / 
was the ninth of the war on tWat 
city^
y ' Shoot Up A ir F'l*;>‘l »  - .

It w’as carried out while British 
Intruders ranged over thg contl

(Continued on Page Iw e lve )

terial and food, w ^ci) belongs to 
mewlonaries

to strike yg target

I .  rhaiwe of assault and Daivety i , --------  i Washington, wim... ■

lociud.
hotel In which TCdwln P. Gendrom

Excige ’Rates _
Sleeper Liquor L eV ^ I^ S J 'W m  strrttMerldem received 

ies to Cover Half. a fracturea skull, according t o ^ -  
lice. Gendpon died at 6 a. m., to- 

, day at the Hartford hospital, r
Washington, March 81.— The aaaault charge had . been 

. . The first day of April, a continued In police court to tojnor-
day on which playful t r t e k a  and U q v v ,  u n t i l  more could be found out 
ImpoaitlonB are practiced.’ ' abdbt Gendron's concUtlon. M pia

■that's Webster’s definition o f ^aa re-arrested on ,5U»e 
A ll FooU’ day, but not the Treaa- .laughter charge today. Toinorrow 
ury*a he wUl be presented In court.

Beginning at midnight tonight! Charge Not Changed
a lot of new taxes go Into effect,! John Fowler, 21 Brown street, 
ahd no fooling. '  | Ernst Hostford. was arrested on

Ion as Time for Acting 
On Bill Grows Short.

Washington, March 81—(6’)—A  
prediction that iclativcly few men 
overseas. Will get a chance to vote 
in ^lovember was voiced by Chair
man O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.) of the 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign 
committee tfday as the time, for 
presidential action o.i the service 

I vote bill ran shqrt ..
President R ow V e lt has until

March 29:
ReceipU, $234,863,039.94; 

1 pendlturts, $185,348,084.25;
I balance. $16,642,860,780.60.

Japanese '~conc^Sstonaries in 
norther . Sakhalin.

Japan . owns the southern half 
of Sakhalin islaml and . Russia 
owns the- north half. The oi) and 
coal lehsce originally ran until 
1970..

Only ■ last night, the Russians 
announced renewal of an agree
ment granting Japan fishing 
privileges in far eastern w-aters 
for five more years. The fisheries 
pact renewal. based in the 1941 
neutrality treaty under which 
Russia and Japan have remained 
at peace.

Free Export Promised
The Russians will supply Japa 

with oil from the Okhi sky fields 
after the war. The Soviets p r ^  
ed the Japanese free exp<m o f 
oil and coal from s to rc ro^ s  m 
the concessioned terrltwy in

■ (Continued on Page ’yw'elve)

Jury Is ŷ iveii 
Loiiergaii Case

START PLANNING T&IS YEAR’S GARDEN)

6cm  STOCK OF SEEDS AND F ^ T H J Z E R S  
' IS RE-\DY FOR YOUR SELECTION

Larsen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

’Vi,' ■'

nUC llUUiU«5 s.FW.w.w.eo-w.
cently over the veto of Fre9l<tent 
RooMvelt, who kaid It waa Inade 
quate and Inequitable.

w ill  VM d Eatimated BlUlon 
The new exclae ratea, ranging 

from a alx-fold Jump In cabaret 
check levlea to a  doUar-a-barrel 
Increskse on beer, w ill yield an e^  
timated $1,000,00)0,000 or more a 
year.

-The balance o f the additional 
revenue cornea from higher poatal 
ratfa that went into effect, laet 
aunday and from changca In In
dividual. and corporation Income 
taxea. .

More than half o f the Increased 
take from exclaea will come from 
ateeper liquor levlee; a  $9-a-gallon 
Impoet on hard Uquora compared 
sritt the preeent $6 rate; the new 
$8-a-herrel beer tax. eik) wtae ^  
c tm m s  ntnflns 94 1*8 to lOp
par Ofiit.

The rest comee from new ratee 
that wtU bike the coat o f such tuxr 
uriee es fur eoate. jewelry end 
clilb aMmberahlpe, make traveling

icAi

, aa ra g e  Tea).

Are You Willing 
To Sit Back 

And Let Your 
Red Cross Drive 

Fail?
V

_______expected
issuing a statement 
position.

“ Insuperable Obefarle”  Seen
O’Mahoney told 'a reporter he 

thought that . while there was 
“nothing else foi the" President to 
do,”  he peraojiaHy did not believe 
the measure would farlUtate ser
vice voting to any great extent. 
He said a provliion that would 
keep troops in I'lreigit lands from 
applying fo f a Federal war ballot 
until after Oct. 1, anJ then only if 
they had tried to obtain state bal
lots and failed, preaented an "In
superable obstacle.

"W hat it amounts to,’’ he said 
“ ia that the bc.ya overaeaa who 
are doing the fighting artn’t go
ing to get to V ite."

■The bill would direct the War 
and N avy departmenta to- facili
tate the dUtribution ahd collection 
o f state absentee balloU, but 
O’Mahoney aald that it the ex
periences o f the special congwa- 
sional election In Oklahoma tels 
week wert any Indication of what

Attempting to Influence 
Irish Policy Seen Error

.  ■ ' .  rt'

prtsl- • west and south and E n g ird
sanly throwing m an Army on tne 
north and east.

."It seemed,a crack-brained line 
"to take, yet Mr. de Vaje™ 
away with it." Shaw declared. 

••Saved by Partition’' 
"England, stlil with an eye on

eriess iiwie c» u« - b-  a - ..............— i America, pocketed hi* "J
come out on top agaliist the g rea t! ports and decided to he content 
Mwers with a neu’ rallty policy j ^ jth  Northern Ireland. Thus he 
Which once seemed "crack-brain-| ,de Valera) was sa v^  by the 
ed •’ and predicted that Prime Min- • partition which he abhored.

' . .1- xfciAms • hcaricvl hv utl lr6* ! ‘*p^arl Hftrbor cti&Dg9a

i  ̂ ■

jig- Jf lAa*'A -M-t sy- 'rf. i e' e *" i' 1

liter de Valera, backirt by ail Ire
land. soon "w ill tell the 
In fact to go to Hell: and he will 
get away with 1? «8*io-” .. ,  , . '

Recalling that when the Irish 
Free State ".vas o.-itahUbhed in 
he assumed that Gi-eat Britain 
would have to r-'occ'S.py it as a 
military necessity In the event of 
another great "'O f-.Sha'v wrote 
that when Britain fa,led to do this 
because of lU  ppssiblc effect on 
the United States,.he had sug
gested that Eire "should stand in 
with the comm.mwealth.’ ’ • 

Suggestion CoatomptiMe 
De Valera. Siaaw went on. "de- 

acribed the auggtation aa cot- 
tempUble and oeclared that w lte 
his Army o f 40.000 . he w ^ ld
fight any and every power that 
dared to Invade his lountry; this 
in the then qniU possible event of 
Germany] lnvadin|: E iie on the

the
situation completely. The U.S.A. 
came thundering 1 ^  
now it is not Mr. CnurchlU asking 
for porU and putting “ P ,^ th , ® 
defiant refusal, but 
Roosevelt peremptorily ordering 
Mr. de Valera to_ declare .war on 
OffirmEnv onc’6.

(Eire was a *k ^  by the United 
SUtes to oust Axis represenU- 
tlvre in .a position to .conduct 
espionage against the Allies.)

Shaw, predicting de Valera’s 
‘go to Hell’ ’ answ^er to W aah lii- 

ton’a requeat. asked, "Can It  ^  
that Mr. Roosevelt Is overworked 
and ia catching too many co l^T  
Or Is he determined to show that 
the U.3.A. can, be ualiaiera) In 
respect of Ireland as the Soviet In 
lesMct of Poland, Finland and 
lU ly ? ”

Five Fusible Verdicts, 
Inclining M u r d u /  
Ih^/ First Dug^«

N ^  York. March 31— - Tbe 
flri^degrce murder caaq against 

syne Lonergan charged with the 
■Dludgeon slaying of heires.«i
wife Patricia, was given to «  Gen 
eral Sessions, court jury at 12:4
p. m. tfdday. . , __

Judge James Garrett 
told the twelve middle aged bû si- 
ness men they could return any o f 
five verdicts, including murder- in 
the firs) degree as charged.  ̂He 
also toW, the jurors that the state 
had produced no evidence that 
the defendant made up his mind 

to kill’’ his wife before going to 
her apartment on Oct. 24.

Other possible verdicts, he said, 
were murder in the second degree, 
manslaughter in the first degree, 
msjislaughter in the second de
gree or acquittal.

Confession Must Be Voluntary 
On th e" question o f Lonergan's 

confession, key to the state s case. 
Judge Wallace Informed the jurors 
they could accept it only if they 
were convinced beyond reasonable 
doubt that nr was voluntary;

" I f  you believe he made 'that 
statement because o f diires.s it 
will be your duty to disregard n 
and give no weight to It whatever, 
the jurist said in his houf and 10 
minute charge.

The defense contended that the 
confession was wrung frem the 
26-year-old defendant after he 
was plied with liquor for hours 
and questioned without sleep or 
food.

Judge Wallace said there was 
no evidence that Lonergan . was 
drunk at the time-Tie made the 
statement: A t  a matter,of fact, he 
said, all the evidence Was to the 
contrary. I

The jurist aleo declared that 
there waa no evidence to substan
tiate A defense contention that 
Mrs. Lonergan might have been 
killed by a burglar.
■ Turning to proeecutlon conteiir 

Judge Wallace aald no evi
dence had been aubmitted that 
Lonergan already had made up hla 
mind to kill h it wealthy wife when

Allied Headquarters, Naples 
March 31.—(iP)—Genhan troops 
have .moved,Jnto two positions on 
Monastery hill evacuated several 
days ago by Indian and New Zea
land troops and small enemy 
groups have -attacked inside Cassi- 
n'o, it was announced today, but 
air operations again overshadowed 
ground activities. A

On the Anzio . beachhead. /tS 
casualties resulted when G ew an  
phtnes bombed an Allied hospital 
area, headquarters said.

Repulse New Thriirt 
Fifth Army f o i c ^  clmglng to 

positions Inside b^tterw Casslno 
repulsed the neiy' Geiyian thrusts 
and Inflicted severe maaea on the 
attackers, lty<vas aimounced. Nazi 
tanks agsrti appe^ed near the 
fortified Contln^tal Imtel but 
A 11 l e d artillery Immediately 
brought them iinder heavy firm 
y-Ailillery amne was active in the 

-snowbound /inoiintnins north of 
Cassino. ..

In the jalr yesterday an Ameri
can atta/k on Sofia took the spot
light. ^v^lle Fortresses and Lib- 
eratore, in the gieatest force ever 

int/out by the 16th A ir Force 
,jnst a single target, attacked 

,.]way objectives in the Buigsrian 
ipitai, other bombers spread all 

Italy and into Yugoslavia. 
Down IS German Planes 

The American bombers and their 
escort encountered 40 Geiman 
planes In the Sofia area and. shot 
down 13, eight of the total falling 
prey to the fighters.

Above Casslno the two positions 
reoccupied by the Germans wei-e 
Hills 202 and 146. I t  was not 
known whether they also sent 
troops to Hangman’s hill higher up 
the slope w h e re  Gurkhas were 
isolated f6r nearly two weeks.

It was announced that shell 
fragments found on the bridge
head' have been Identified tenta
tively as from guns of 280 or 305 
mtilimeter caliber,

U. S. Pacific Fleet H)5ad- 
quai ter.s. Pearl H a r 1) b r, 
March 31.— (JP)— Roarag de
fiance within 600/ statute 
miles of the Milippines, 
masses of .Am erica warships 
opened the v/&r’s ffl-st attack ' 
Wednesday on/the powerft 
Japanese Naval base of Pkr 
lau, and Nipmnese Naval/unlte 
there, forwareed by planear of the 
armada's abroach, departed the 
area in fiight.

.tacks Continuing 
'Our/ attacks / continue,”  . ap-, 

nounced Aijm lfar CTiester W . 
Nlmljte in plfraseolo^ "recalling 

dlscloalire of the overwhelni- 
twq-day carrier plane atrike 
16-17 on Truk, 1,175 , milen 

ist 'bf Palau.
It  seemed likely that, this deep-' 

e it penetration on the road back 
to the Philippines was made bX 
aircraft carrier task forces at 
least equal in size to those which 
dealt such heavy plane and Naval 
losses to Japan a t Truk and, a few 
days later, ripped apart the air de
fenses of Saipan, Tinian and 
Guam .In the Marianas.

Admiral Nlmltz's communique 
yesterday succinctly stated that/ 
"strong Pacific fleet fortes, 
dawn Wednesday, 29th of Manch 
(west longitude (U . S.) date) ■ 
tlated attacks on Japanese-htid 
Palau Island.”

His announcement of th.e Truk 
attack was in simUar vein, leaving 
the presumption that the Palatt 
assault was undertaken by hun
dreds of carrier jilanes, many o f 
them believed operating from new, 
large aircraft carriers. Palau is 
1,175 miles west o f Truk.

Jap Warships Flee Aren 
.The fact that Japanese war

ships at Palau, at the west end o f 
the Carolines, "were observed 
fleeing the area before ourvnnitd

(Continued on Page Twelve

............. , possibly huge
.Italian guns.

Headquarters ■wld that beach
head forces repulsed two • small

Flashes!
(Lnte BuUetlhs ot the (IP) W M )

(Continued on Page Ten)

Rother Given 
Prison Term

to 23 Years 
I 'o  Life for Slaying 
O f Girl l^st jiilv-

New York, March 31.—i>P)—  
Coast Guard Ueiit. (JG) Adam 
Rother was sentenced-to 25 years, 
to life in Sing Sing prison today 
on his conviction of second de
gree murder in t)le slaying of 
Mias Rita Costello, ,28-yrer-old 
stenographer, last July 17.

Rother was emotionless as’ the 
"sentence was pronounced by' Rich? 
mond County Judge Thomas J. 
Walsh. Standing before the court 
in his full uniform.,  ̂he said he ha:l 
nothing to say b^fore^ sentence 
was passed. •

W ife Breaks into Tears
His wife,'' Harriet Rother, who 

was in the courtroom, broke into 
tears as the sentence was pro
nounced.

One of his.attPrneys, Nicholas 
Relgi,' announced after court that 
he contemplated an appeal.

Judge Walsh said he -sentenced 
the (3oast Guardsman to 20 yegrs 
to life on the second degree mur
der conviction returned by'a.Jury 
of seven women and five men, and 
to five ad.ditional years because 
Rother. was carrying a gun.

Reigi objected, stating that a 
Coast Guard officer would be per
mitted always to carr>’ a gtjn. but 
the court overruled him. "Reigi 
protested also tha* the evidence 
had not warranted a „^ 6 n d  de
gree conviction, an<l/6galn waa 
overruled.

Coateadefi BkiwMiig  Aoddeatal
.Bother had /been tried - on f  

fiSfit degree'Bfurder charge w l^ h  
accused hjjo of shooting tha girt 
five tiiqre during a quarrel to

Battle Htubborn Blaze ,,
Norwich, March 81— Fi re

men from this City and surround
ing towns were nt HnllvIUe, about 
A\-e miles Irom bere^ battling Oj 
stiilibom blaze thnt threntei , 
drirtructlon to the Furmnn woolen, 
mill there, as well as surrounding 
property this afternoon. The firn 
broke out about 1 o’clock in the 
card room and spread rapidly. 
Shortly after 1:80 o’clock It \\-an 
iiiinouneed that the,fire was iln -■ 
der control, but there were n, 
number of grass fires ih the vl;ln- 
Itv; caused by fiylng sparks.

Troo|ts Put Down Upzi’hng
Bogota, 'Colombia, March $1—  

i/Pi_The Colombian government 
announeed today that an uprising 
In the town of Purification, in the 
department ot Tollma, part o f n 
‘‘concerted general rcvolutionarx 
.ictivitv in the conntry which waa.- 
scheduled to start last night,”  had 
been, put down by troops. Troopfi; 
entered the town yesterday and 
•ubdued the reyolutlonarien Who 
had freed thd prisoners in the 
jail and Imprisoned civilian ■ au
thorities, the romnmnlque said. -
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Strike Strands Thousands ,
Nashville, Tenn.. 5farch SI.—(dT 

—Thousands of street enr and bun ̂ 
riders—many o f them war 
prs— were* stranded today both In I 
Xashvllie and Chattanooga 
drivers and raotomicn engaged 
a work-stoppage which 
NHokPRin îi ftald wmn due to  oH esv l 
Ufartlon over •  Wor Labor Boiawi 
watT deelHloB. In Atlanta* Df*" | 
putes Director Paul U. S tyW  are 
ranged a conference with the Bn?, 
Honal board “ to determine n 
course of action to get resnmpUiq 
of transportation service.”  - 

' • • •
Union Official Indicted _

New York, March SI.
Thomas de Lorenzo, $5. pn 
o f Local 865, United Ante 
Workers (C IO ) was Indicted «  
b.'v a Feileral grand jury e -  
charge of making false state*—
In an affidavit sohmltted In non* 
tion with his appoln tn^t Jn 
labor panel of the 
Lalwr Board. . '*l*e Indlr" 
charged tWit de Lnreuo, 
lodti reprwento emplsyea, 
Brewster Aeronmitiert Ontft
tiaR*B plant. neeeeW. to an 
vlt siTOfn to Ap*II,a8i 
■ * * * ^  witfc an .
Federal easptoxiaantlltofiaM 
iMd been arrretad or toto»“  
cept for trafito ilalaHsna 
Yerk City.


